Everything you always wanted to know about Bowling Green football

* BUT WE'RE AFRAID TO ASK
1972 FALCON SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Purdue (Lafayette, Ind.)</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>at Miami* (Oxford, O.) (NCAA TV)</td>
<td>8-19-2</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>at Western Michigan* (Kalamazoo, Mich.)</td>
<td>13-4-1</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>at Toledo* (Toledo, O.)</td>
<td>18-14-4</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>KENT STATE* (Band Day)</td>
<td>24-10-6</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at San Diego State (San Diego, Calif.)</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>MARSHALL (Homecoming)</td>
<td>15-3-0</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>OHIO UNIVERSITY*</td>
<td>13-10-1</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>DAYTON (DADS DAY)</td>
<td>12-3-1</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>at Tampa (Tampa, Fla.)</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mid-American Conference Game

1971 RESULTS
(6-4 Overall and 4-1 in MAC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowling Green</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>W 20</th>
<th>W 47</th>
<th>W 23</th>
<th>L 7</th>
<th>W 46</th>
<th>W 33</th>
<th>L 10</th>
<th>W 34</th>
<th>L 27</th>
<th>L 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Ohio University (15,600)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST CAROLINA (14,639)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN (15,585)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOLEDO (26,860)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Kent State (13,643)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIAMI (17,787)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Marshall (14,110)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Texas-Arlington (1,000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XAVIER (15,811)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Dayton (7,257)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUICK FACTS ABOUT BG

Name: Bowling Green State University
Location: Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Founded: 1910, First Class 1914
Enrollment: 15,000
Colors: Burnt Orange and Seal Brown
Nickname: Falcons
Conference: Mid-American (21st season)
Stadium: Doyt L. Perry Field (23,272)

1972 JUNIOR VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>EASTERN MICHIGAN</td>
<td>3:00 (EDT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>3:00 (EDT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>MIAMI</td>
<td>2:00 (EST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FALL PRACTICE
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Physical Examinations
Monday, Aug. 28 — Opening Day
Wednesday, Sept. 6 — Media Day
MEDIA INFORMATION

TALK WITH THE COACH: The best time to call Coach Don Nehlen is from 1:30 until 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday during the season. He will also hold a weekly press conference in his office on Thursday at 11 a.m. Coach Nehlen will cut daily tapes for the Falcon “Hotline” which is (AC 419, 372-BGSU).

SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE: Bowling Green’s sports information office is located in Room 201 of the stadium offices located in the East Side of the Stadium. The office staff consists of the sports information director, a secretary and student assistants.

WORKING PRESS: You must have a BGSU Press Pass to be admitted to the Press Box. Request credentials through the sports information office. Western Union transmission is not available. However, ample telephones have been installed to handle normal traffic.

RADIO: Bowling Green has 10 radio booths. Each booth can accommodate four men. Permission to broadcast will be made only after proper application is filled out and broadcast fee is paid. Address requests to the sports information office.

PHOTOS: Movies are taken by Bowling Green and its opponents on the second floor. Still photographers are also allowed to operate on the second-floor photo deck as well as on the field. A press pass is required for both areas. Request credentials from the sports information office and please specify whether sideline or photo deck passes are needed.

SCOUTS: Both college scouts and professional scouts are welcomed in the press box. Pro scouts may enjoy all press box services at the cost of a $5 game ticket which will be marked Press and enable the buyer to sit either in the stands or in the Press Box. College scouts should limit their needs to two men. Request credentials from the Sports information office.

PARKING: Parking is available to media men who have obtained a parking pass by writing for credentials well in advance of the game. The lot is directly north of the stadium and admission is by Parking Pass only.

PRESS BOX SERVICES: Game programs, lineup cards and halftime statistics will be passed out by press box hostesses to you at your assigned seat. Play-by-play, individual and team statistics will be available in the Stat Rack shortly after the game. Quick-stats will be available as soon as possible after the game for radio stations and media. Brief post-game quotes from the press conference will be available about 40 minutes after the game. Refreshments will be available in the press box starting at 12 noon.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Please consult the “A to Z Pages” of the 1972 Football Press Guide. Direct all requests for art, information, and interviews to Bob Moyers, Sports Information Director, 201 BGSU Stadium, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403.

TELEPHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Office and Football Staff</td>
<td>372-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Coach Don Nehlen (353-1903)</td>
<td>372-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director Dick Young (352-0530)</td>
<td>372-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SID Bob Moyers (352-6397)</td>
<td>372-2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Ticket Office</td>
<td>372-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Press Box</td>
<td>372-2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon “Hot Line” (Daily 3-Min. tapes)</td>
<td>372-BGSU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FALCONS/1
THE CHALLENGERS

PURDUE — Bowling Green's first-ever opportunity to meet a Big Ten opponent in football will put the Falcons against a team which has the material to win the conference championship. All-American candidate Otis Armstrong is the loop's top returning rusher (214 for 945); QB Gary Danielson (89/154) is the league's top returning passer and End Darryl Stingley is the loop's top returning receiver (36/734).

MIAMI — The Falcons face one of the top MAC teams in the Redskins. Miami third in the nation in total defense (189.3) and tailback Bob Hitchens ranked 13th in the nation with 1,157 yards rushing.

WESTERN MICHIGAN — In its second league game on the road, BG lines up against all-league first team running back Larry Cates and the nation's 11th best defense headed by a rushing defense which ranked fourth in the country. The Broncos were 7-3 for the second straight year.

TOLEDO — In its fourth straight road game, BG runs up against the team which boasts the nation's longest winning streak (35) and has won the MAC for the last three years. Toledo also was the nation's top defensive team last season.

KENT STATE — BG had to score 36 points in the second half for a 46-43 victory last season against a team which defeated North Carolina State and came within three points of beating potent Iowa State. Kent has about six transfers waiting to step into starting roles headed by a 9.3 sprinter who also carries the pigskin.

SAN DIEGO STATE — San Diego had a taste of being ranked among the nation's top 20 teams in the last few years, and the Aztecs should be right back up there after a 6-5 campaign. Last season, San Diego was the nation's top passing team. In the last five years, San Diego owns a 44-8-1 record.

MARRAHLL — Marshall returns almost its entire team which dumped the Falcons, 12-10, last season. It's a revenge game for the Falcons.

OHIO UNIVERSITY — The MAC championship could be settled in this game. The Bobcats will probably be the league's surprise team with running back Bill Gary returning to his sophomore form of 1970, quarterback Dave Juenger, a second-team all-league selection, and highly-touted sophomore quarterback Rich Bevly on the scene.

DAYTON — The Flyers shocked Bowling Green, 26-16, last season and revenge will again be the order of the day.

TAMPA — As the only team in the nation to play at "both Disneylands," Bowling Green will face a young and talented team which posted a 6-5 record in its first year of major-college competition and returns 42 lettermen.

GENERAL ANALYSIS

"Trying harder because we're second best," has to be an advertising promotion for the 1972 Bowling Green State University football team which expects to make a run at the Mid-American Conference championship after finishing second to all-winning Toledo in last year's six-team race.

Only Toledo's super-seniors kept Bowling Green's super-sophomores from winding up on top last season.

PRE-SEASON POWER RATINGS

One of the most accurate forecasts of a football team's strength is produced each season by Harry DeVold of the Football News. His final power ratings for the 1971 season showed BG's 1972 opponents in this order:

19th — Toledo
39th — Purdue
47th — Western Mich.
48th — Miami
50th — Ohio University
70th — Tampa
71st — San Diego State
79th — BOWLING GREEN

EXPERIENCE

RETURN LETTERMEN (Starters In All Caps)

Offense (18)

- RICK NEWMAN, Roger Wallace
- TONY KIJANKO, JOHN CZERWINSKI
- FRED STURT, BOB MARTIN, Frank Allen, John Jacquot
- Dave McMichael
- REID LAMPORT, Joe Babics
- BILL PITTMAN, Tony Bell
- PAUL MILES
- Phil Polak
- Bill Witte

Defense (14)

- BILL MONTRE, TOM FISHER, Kevin Taylor
- GARY ZEOLNIS, TOM HALL, Earl Hargrove, Gary McBride
- BILL CONTA
- JOHN VILLAPIANO, Brian Cross, Steve Price
- MYRON WILSON, GARY SEEMANN, Bill Fisher

LETTERMEN LOST (Starters In All Caps)

Offense (8)

- Mark Pillar
- TONY KIJANKO, JOHN CZERWINSKI
- FRED STURT, BOB MARTIN, Frank Allen, John Jacquot
- Dave McMichael
- REID LAMPORT, Joe Babics
- BILL PITTMAN, Tony Bell
- PAUL MILES
- Phil Polak
- Bill Witte

Defense (6)

- BILL MONTRE, TOM FISHER, Kevin Taylor
- GARY ZEOLNIS, TOM HALL, Earl Hargrove, Gary McBride
- BILL CONTA
- JOHN VILLAPIANO, Brian Cross, Steve Price
- MYRON WILSON, GARY SEEMANN, Bill Fisher

Norm Hillstrom
as the Falcons rang up a 4-1 league chart with the only loss being a 24-7 defeat against the Rockets in a game watched by an MAC all-time record of 26,860 at Bowling Green.

BG’s super-sophs are now experienced juniors and Coach Don Nehlen will field one of the most experienced teams in the MAC with 16 starters included among 32 returning lettermen.

However, CAUTIOUS OPTIMISM exists in the Falcon camp because of a back-breaking schedule that includes the first three league games on the road against Miami, Western Michigan and Toledo and other non-league road contests against Purdue, San Diego State and Tampa.

“We expect to field a fine football team this fall,” states Nehlen. “However, our schedule is the biggest challenge ever faced by a Bowling Green team and we must use this to our advantage. We will have an experienced offensive team and should be improved on defense. Our team will be a junior-dominated team with seniors filling in at key positions and supplying the leadership needed for a winning season.”

The Falcons return nine of 11 starters on offense headed by a trio of players who could be headed for national honors. Heading up the running game will be 190-pound junior tailback Paul Miles who ranked 10th in the nation as a sophomore with 1185 yards.

Miles was a unanimous all-MAC choice and earned honorable mention All-American honors while being named to the Football News and Gridiron Sophomore All-American teams.

“Electrifying” Tony Bell will be used to compliment Miles in the running game at wingback after touching the ball 37 times in 1971 for 651 yards and a 17.6 average as a runner, receiver and return specialist.

Also drawing notice as a top-rate professional prospect is 245-pound guard Fred Sturt, a second-team MAC pick last season.

BG’s offense will also feature the exciting pass-catch combo of junior quarterback Reid Lamport and junior split end Rick Newman. Both veterans ranked third in MAC passing and receiving totals as Lamport hit on 71 of 154 aerials for 1,006 yards and Newman snagged 25 passes for 443 yards.

The Falcon offense, which topped the conference with a 367.4 average, also will be built around a big, veteran line headed by Sturt, 240-pound first-team all-MAC tackle John Czerwinski and his running mate, 240-pound Tony Kijanko, and 225-pound tight end Greg Meczka.

BG’s defense gave up 207 points last season although the Falcons still ranked among the top 25 teams in the nation in total defense with a 251.2 average. Senior end Bill Montrie, junior linebacker John Villapiano, senior tackle Gary Zelonis, senior safety Gary Seemann and junior halfback Myron Wilson are veterans around which Nehlen is hoping to build an improved unit.

Junior kicking specialist Bill Witte should be another plus factor.

QUARTERBACKS

In his first varsity game against Ohio University last season, Reid Lamport was honored as MAC Player-Of-The-Week as he led the Falcons to an upset 20-19 win over the Bobcats by completing 13 of 20 passes for 162 yards and a touchdown. The “rookie” did not stop there as he went on to start eight games and finish the season as the league’s third best passer with 71 completions in 154 attempts for 1,006 yards and 7 touchdowns.

The Falcons also can employ an excellent change of pace at the helm by using ball-handling magician Joe Babics at the controls. The junior from Canton McKinley alternated with Lamport last season and drew two starting assignments. Babics is adept at running the option and passing on roll-out action. He worked hard on his passing accuracy this spring after completing only 22 of 61 aerials last season for 325 yards and 2 touchdowns.

Inexperience exists after the one-two knockout punch although Nehlen was satisfied enough with Hal Watz’s performance in the spring game to shift third-team quarterback Ed McCoy to defensive safety for the start of all drills.

The coaches are also high on Mitch Sherrell, an all-Ohio freshman prospect from Claymont High School who has been called a “sleeper” similar to a Chuck Ealey who came out of the high school ranks to guide Toledo to 35 straight victories.

MOVES BY MILES

The coaches are also high on Mitch Sherrell, an all-Ohio freshman prospect from Claymont High School who has been called a “sleeper” similar to a Chuck Ealey who came out of the high school ranks to guide Toledo to 35 straight victories.

Inexperience exists after the one-two knockout punch although Nehlen was satisfied enough with Hal Watz’s performance in the spring game to shift third-team quarterback Ed McCoy to defensive safety for the start of all drills.

The coaches are also high on Mitch Sherrell, an all-Ohio freshman prospect from Claymont High School who has been called a “sleeper” similar to a Chuck Ealey who came out of the high school ranks to guide Toledo to 35 straight victories.

FALCONS/3
Opposing Coaches Talk About Paul Miles

Bill Hess, Ohio University: "I expected to see a good tailback, and I did."

Bill Doolittle, Western Michigan: "Miles was the difference."

Jack Murphy, Toledo: "Miles is a very fine running back. He made us miss some tackles."

Don James, Kent State: "We felt as a staff and squad that Paul Miles was the best running back we faced during the 1971 season."

Bill Mallory, Miami: "Miles reminds me of O. J. Simpson because he has such quick feet and can slide down the line so easily."

Jack Lengyel, Marshall: "It is virtually impossible to stop him for less than four yards."

John McVay, Dayton: "I feel this young man has great contact balance, great explosiveness and all the tools to be a great one."

Running Backs

As a sophomore last season, Paul Miles emerged as one of the premier running backs in college football as he rambled for 1,185 yards to finish 10th in the nation in rushing with a 118.5 per game average.

Consistency is Miles' game and the off-tackle play may be re-named in his honor before he graduates to a lucrative professional contract. In eight of 10 games, Miles went over the 100-yard mark in rushing to give him 29 junkets past the century mark in his last 33 games in high school and college. His best effort was a 192-yard day against Kent State which resulted in his selection to the UPI Backfield-Of-The-Week in addition to MAC Player-Of-The-Week honors.

Of the top five defensive units in the nation before he played against them. When the post-season awards went out, Miles got his share as he was named BG's most valuable player, a unanimous ALL-MAC choice, a honor-mention Ail-American by the AP, and a Sophomore All-American by both Gridiron and Football News.

While Miles was patrolling left field for the MAC championship baseball team this spring, Nehlen was finding some valuable depth at tailback and both Greg Brewton and Dave Bower displayed promise in the running game.

Additional depth could come from sophomore Jack Kozminski and a quartet of speedy freshman prospects. "Rookie" Jerry Johnson of Steubenville recently finished third in the Class AAA 440-yard run at the state track meet and Monroe Larkin of Cleveland East Tech recorded one place better in the 220-yard dash. Other first-year hopefuls at the eight-deep tailback post are Bill Ransone of Kenilworth, Ill., and Tom Moriarity of Cleveland Benedictine.

Nehlen calls FULLBACK the best position on the team from a depth standpoint and the three juniors who are in a battle royal for the starting job would have to agree.

On the basis of just surviving a vigorous spring practice, Jamie Henneberry is listed as the first replacement for 225-pound all-league pick Jerry Fields who tied a pair of BG records with 66 points and 11 touchdowns last season. Henneberry has the quickest start of the fullback candidates and looked impressive in spring scrimmages. A non-letterman last season with only six official carries for 17 yards, the former All-New Jersey first team running back could be the surprise of fall ball if he can avoid an injury bug which seems to follow him on every play.

The Falcons are also high on letterman Phil Polak, a 210-pound smasher who overcame a bout with double pneumonia this spring to star in the Spring Game as he led his team to victory with 143 yards and two touchdowns.

Also in the picture for the starting bid is 195-pound Don Dillingham who was recognized as one of the most improved players during the spring.

Falcon Defense Sends Ealey Flying

Brewton is a whirling dervish of a back who sometimes enjoys running in circles instead of going straight ahead. Nehlen feels the Toledo Woodward junior could start for many of the teams in the MAC. In limited back-up duty last year, Brewton averaged 5.6 yards a carry while romping for 45 yards.

### Fullback Depth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Henneberry</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Polak</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bellovay</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Flood</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tailback Depth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miles</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Brewton</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Bower</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kozminski</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Johnson</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Larkin</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Ransone</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Moriarity</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brewton is a whirling dervish of a back who sometimes enjoys running in circles instead of going straight ahead. Nehlen feels the Toledo Woodward junior could start for many of the teams in the MAC. In limited back-up duty last year, Brewton averaged 5.6 yards a carry while romping for 45 yards.
RECEIVERS

Although depth could be a problem, Bowling Green will have one of its best receiving corps in its history this fall unless injuries strike down the first two players at each position.

The wingback and split end spots each are loaded with a solid one-two punch who can give a defensive secondary fits.

Junior All-American candidate Tony Bell heads up the wingback warriors. All the 6-3, 200-pound speedster could do last season was touch the ball 37 times for 651 yards and a 17.6 average. His totals included 179 yards on the ground for a 9.9 rushing average, 127 yards in the air and 345 yards in kickoff returns. The first-time he touched the ball in a college game he ran 57 yards.

A sign of Bell's game-breaking ability is the fact that he is winning the starting battle from two-year regular Billy Pittman who figures to break some career conference records in punt and kickoff returns this season. In two seasons with the Falcons, “Willie The Wisp” has collected over 1700 yards of real estate with 310 rushing, 405 receiving, 312 on punt returns and 746 on kickoff returns. Not bad for the 5-8, 162-pound “walk-on” who has a 225-pound twin brother starting for Iowa State.

The talent doesn't fall off at the split end position where Rick Newman and look-alike touchdown twin Roger Wallace camp out. A great pair of hands projected Newman among the top receivers in the MAC in 1971 as he ranked third with 25 catches for 443 yards and a pair of touchdowns. His replacement found time to haul down 10 passes for 99 yards and the fourth spot in team as he ranked third with 25 catches for 443 yards and a touchdown twin.

OFFENSIVE LINEMAN

Bowling Green's offensive line will mean “BIG” problems for opposing defenses this season with only the center position not sporting a holdover starter from a year ago.
man tackle John Jacquot into a guard will also be continued in the fall since the Toledo Whitmer junior had a leg injury during most of the spring drills. In the search for a guard who could even play this spring, 210-pound sophomore Dave Kulik from Massillon developed into an excellent prospect and could be heard from this fall.

The Falcons also are blessed with excellent size at tackle in the presence of twin towers John Czerwinski and Tony Kijanko, a pair of 6-5, 240-pound friendly giants. Czerwinski was a first-team All-MAC choice last season at strong tackle and Kijanko is a 25-year-old service veteran with two letters and MAC honorable mention and two years of football starting duty behind him.

Bowling Green will also have excellent depth at tackle with 225-pound sophomore Nick Obrovac and 225-pound Greg Harmon stationed on the quick side and 230-pound Tim Quinn and 6-6, 235-pound Mike Schmidt lining on the strong end. Obrovac was the outstanding freshman starter at left end as a continual enigma to opposing starters available at every position.

Although the graduation of all-MAC first-teamer Dennis Maupin leaves a large hole to fill at center, Nehlen was pleased with the progress of senior Jon Brandyberry in spring drills. Brandyberry, the team's smallest lineman at 200 pounds, came up with the spring "most improved player" tag in his battle to keep ahead of 210-pound Dave McMichael who lettered last year as a second-team guard.

DEVELOPMENT AND TACKLES
Experience and depth will be available on both sides of Bowling Green's Oklahoma defense with a returning starter available at every position.

Co-Captain Bill Montrie returns for his third year as a starter at left end as a continual enigma to opposing coaches. It's true that the 180-pound (give or take a few) marvel from Toledo Central looks more like the team manager or a walking Charles Atlas ad, but he has the heart and quickness to be considered one of the best defensive ends ever to play at Bowling Green. He was an all-MAC honorable mention choice last season.

OFFENSIVE THREE-DEEP EXPERIENCE CHART
(Key: *Letters Won, 1971 STARTERS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>THIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick Tackle</td>
<td>**TONY KIJANKO - Sr.</td>
<td>Nick Obrovac - So.</td>
<td>Greg Harmon - So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Guard</td>
<td>*FRED STURT - Sr.</td>
<td>*Frank Allen - Sr.</td>
<td>Pete Pryfogle - Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Tackle</td>
<td>**JOHN CZERWINSKI - Sr.</td>
<td>Tim Quinn - Jr.</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt - So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight End</td>
<td>*GREG MECZKA - Jr.</td>
<td>*Mark Beach - Sr.</td>
<td>Jim Mahany - So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullback</td>
<td>Jamie Henneberry - Jr.</td>
<td>*Phil Polak - Jr.</td>
<td>**DON PLUSQUELIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailback</td>
<td>*PAUL MILES - Jr.</td>
<td>Greg Brewton - Jr.</td>
<td>**JERRY FIELDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingback</td>
<td>*Tony Bell - Jr.</td>
<td>**BILLY PITTMAN - Sr.</td>
<td>**JOHN COOK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis: 18 Lettermen, 9 Returning Starters; 8 Lettermen Lost, 2 Starters Lost. First Team - Four Seniors, Seven Juniors. Second Team - Three Seniors, Seven Juniors, One Sophomore. Third Team - Two Seniors, Three Juniors, Six Sophomores. Note: 18 Returning Lettermen including placekicker Bill Witte. Note: 8 Lettermen Lost includes placekicker Stu Sheftina.
The left tackle spot will miss all-league second-team selection Larran Meador, but Nehlen did some juggling to keep an experienced player at the position. When the flip-flops were finished this spring, last year's starting middle guard, Tom Hall, won the job, with letterman Gary McBride, one of the few deaf players competing in college athletics, shifting over from right tackle to supply help.

LINEBACKERS AND MIDDLE GUARDS

The major question marks concerning the 1972 Falcons have to be at the linebacking positions and middle guard. The talent appears to be there but it is raw and untested. BC's "name" player in the linebacking corps is junior letterman John Villapiano, who needs only about 55 pounds to be a carbon copy of his older brother, Phil, who last year was named the top defensive rookie in the American Football Conference. "Little John" packs quite a punch into his 185-pound frame along with amazing quickness that helped him rank second in team tackle last year with 160 stops.

The field is open after Villapiano. The top candidates include, Joe Russell, a highly regarded sophomore who was number one during the spring; Brian Cross, 225-pound junior who lettered at tight end last season and who intercepted three passes in the Spring Game; Jim Macry, the outstanding defensive lineman on the freshman team, and Pete Kiselewski, the only new transfer on the team from New Mexico State. Another key man could be freshman Gary Anderson, who last year was named UPI's outstanding football player in Class A competition at Cory Rawson.

On paper, the middle guard spot ranks as the weakest position on the team although Bill Centa and Mark Brown could change that picture. Centa, one of the most talented athletes on the squad, lettered last year as the second-team fullback and second-team tailback. Two years ago he led the freshman team to an undefeated season with a 5.2 rushing average and 38 points while doubling as a defensive starter at middle guard. In his last six seasons of football, Centa has started on five undefeated teams and lost only four times in his career. Brown is an untested second-quarter freshman from Canton McKinley who participated in spring football. A third possibility is Dave Wolfe, a non-letterman junior who is a two-time most valuable performer at 190 pounds for the wrestling team.

DEFENSIVE BACKS

Last year's defensive secondary was just average at best as the Falcons let 207 points find a home on the scoreboard. The problems seemed to come from a lack of speed and the inability to come up with the big defensive play which would turn the ball over to the high-powered offense. In 10 games, the four positions in the secondary accounted for only 10 interceptions and two fumble recoveries. Seven of those interceptions also went to graduating seniors.

However, defensive coordinator Gary Tranquill will be able to start rebuilding with two returning starters in senior safety Gary Seemann and junior halfback Myron Wilson. Both letterman have the potential to win all-league honors and Wilson could become one of the best in the business if he can add aggressiveness to his natural ability.
After spring drills, the other two positions were being handled by junior Rick Hans who was injured during most of last season and top sophomore prospect Dave Turner, who doubled as a standout performer on both the freshman football and basketball teams last season.

Turner will be stationed at the tough monster position where he must fill the shoes of Julius Livas, an all-league performer who topped the nation last season with 127 pass interception yards in a single game against Miami. Backing up Turner will be junior Jesse Creathouse and top sophomore prospect Gary Mixon.

Senior letterman Bill Fisher, who won his award as an offensive end two years ago, saw action at defensive end last season and could push Hans for a starting job at halfback. Other back-up players in the secondary are senior Don Albrecht at safety, junior Bob Kilpatrick and sophomore Bernard Sullivan.

**SPECIALISTS**

Junior Bill Witte ranked third in the MAC kick-scoring race last season with 40 points coming from 19 of 22 extra points and 7 of 13 field goals. He will be pushed by freshman kicking specialist Don Taylor of Hartville and sophomore Brian Bellovay.

Witte also tried punting last year and that’s another story. BG punters averaged 31 yards with rolls last season and the “Help Wanted” sign is out again. Applicants include tailback Bower, safety Ed McCoy, and split end Bob Pearsall.

Even centering on punts may become a specialist role with Montrie called upon in emergency situations. In the kick return game, Bell, Pittman, Newman and Brewton will be threats to go all the way anytime. Pittman will again be the top punt return man for the third year.

Babies and Lamport will hold for extra points and Cross looks like the kickoff man.
Co-Captain Bill Pittman strolls past historic Prout Chapel with cheerleader Lee Olson
MEET THE FALCONS

SKETCHES OF ALL PLAYERS IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER
LETTERMEN, STARTERS, AND SENIORS ARE PICTURED

**ALBRECHT, Don**, 22, 6-0, 175, senior, safety, Akron (Firestone), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: “Walk on” as freshman . . . Now on full scholarship . . . Fourth team as sophomore . . . Second team as junior . . . One solo tackle in limited action . . . Rated most improved defensive back in 1971 Spring drills . . .

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Wallace . . . Two football letters and two-time All-Akron honors as cornerbck . . . Top thrill was scoring 14 points in Homecoming game as senior . . . Most valuable player of West Hornets who won Ohio-Pa. Banam football championship for two years.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Albrect . . . One brother . . . Hobbies are water skiing and cars . . . Wants to coach . . . Beta Theta Pi fraternity . . . Born 6-21-50.

**ALLEN, Frank**, one letter, 21, 6-0, 200, senior, strong guard, Warren (Western Reserve), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Lettered as part-time starting quick guard in 1971 . . . Fullback as freshman (32y, 2.9) . . . Defensive end as sophomore . . . Fully recovered from shoulder operation as junior . . . Switches to strong guard this spring.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Dick Strahm (now assistant at Toledo) . . . Four letters in football (3) and track (1) . . . All-district honors as fullback and defensive end . . . Blocked five punts as sophomore . . . Discus thrower in track.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Allen . . . Two brothers . . . Related to Bill Glass, ex-Cleveland Brown defensive end . . . Hobby is skiing . . . Career objective is doing something he likes . . .

**ANDERSON, Gary**, 18, 6-0, 218, freshman, linebacker, Bluffton (Cory-Rawson), industrial arts major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Jim Berry . . . 1971 United Press International Ohio Class A Lineman Of The Year . . . Two-time first-team All-Ohio selection . . . Led team to second-place ranking in state ratings as senior . . . Team was UPI state champions during freshman year . . . Three football letters . . . Only Class A player selected to play in 1972 Ohio North-South All-Star Game . . . Senior team was undefeated (10-0) and gave up 13 points.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Anderson . . . Father sells used tractor parts . . . Two brothers and three sisters . . . Hobby is woodworking . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 10-28-53.

**BABICS, Joe**, one letter, 20, 5-11, 173, junior, quarterback, Canton (McKinley), special education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Lettered last year as sophomore back-up quarterback while also drawing two starting assignments . . . Outstanding runner and adequate passer . . . Completed 22 of 61 for 325 yards and 2 touchdowns with 3 interceptions . . . Netted 46 yards rushing . . . Scored one TD and ran for for extra points . . . Starting QB for 4-0 freshman team . . . Ball handling is best asset.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Chismar (now his coach at BG) . . . Seven letters as football (1) quarterback, baseball (4) short-stop and basketball (2) guard . . . Quarterbacked McKinley to All-American Conference championship and fourth place in AP and UPI wire service polls as senior . . . Two-time conference champs in baseball . . . Top thrill was beating rival Massillon twice in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Babics . . . Has older brother and sister . . . Wants to teach and work with handicapped children . . . Married to the former Karen Merrin . . . Born 6-24-52.

**BAKUNOFF, Vic**, 18, 6-1, 195, sophomore, fullback, Pleasantville, N. J. (Pleasantville), business administration major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Leading rusher on freshman team with 233 yards in 80 carries at tailback . . . Second-leading scorer with 12 points . . . Shifted to fullback in spring practice . . . Ran for 102 yards to key frosh to 28-20 win over Toledo.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach John Roman . . . Ten letters as football (4) halfback, basketball (2) forward and baseball (4) outfielder . . . Played on state championship baseball team in 1969 . . . All-state in football.


**BANJAC, Bob**, 18, 5-10, 170, sophomore, monsterback, Seven Hills (Parma Normandy), business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Third-team defensive halfback on freshman team . . . Shifted to monsterback position this spring.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Carlo . . . Four letters in football (1) and track (3) . . . Played five positions in football . . . Sprinter and pole vaulter in track . . . Top thrill was beating Brecksville in a mile relay run off to qualify for the district track meet . . . Captain of track team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Marjan Banjac . . . Tells of humorous incident of lining up for 220 dash in high school track meet and discovering that he had forgotten to put shorts on under his warm-up . . . Hobby is debating . . . Plays the violin and guitar . . . Born in Dubice, Yugoslavia . . . Born 11-7-53.

**BEACH, Mark**, one letter, 21, 6-1, 200, senior, tight end, Warren (Harding), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw only spot action last season as third-team tight end . . . Lettered as sophomore when he started six games at split
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end (13r, 201y) . . . Will back up Greg Meczka this fall . . . 
Halfback as a freshman.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bill Skunkwiler . . . Four letters as football (2) end and basketball (2) forward . . . First-team All-American Conference end . . . Played on co-championship conference football team in 1968 as senior . . . Top thrill was beating third-ranked Steubenville, 38-0.

PERSONAL: Son of Mrs. Lois Beach . . . Married to the former Jackie Robison . . . Hobbies are golf and skiing . . . Born 2-25-51.

BELL, Tony, one letter, 20, 6-3, 200, junior, wingback, Youngstown (South), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Last season he became first BG athlete to letter in both football and basketball since Jack Hecker produced the feat in 1953-54 . . . ALL-AMERICAN CANDIDATE in 1972 . . . Touched the ball 37 times for 651 yards and 17.6 average . . . Gained 179 yards rushing for 9.9 average . . . Caught six passes for 127 yards . . . Hitched 13 kickoffs back 354 yards to rank third in MAC with 26.5 average . . . Long plays were 73K0 return vs. Marshall, 59-yard pass catch vs. East Carolina and 57-yard run vs. Ohio University the first time he touched the ball in collegiate football . . . As part-time starter in basketball he averaged 4.9 points in 15 games . . . “Electrifying” is a good nickname for him.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach John Mathey . . . Six letters as football (3) split end and basketball (3) forward . . . All-city and captain in both sports . . . Played on sectional basketball champions . . . Played in North-South All-Star Football Game . . . Top thrill was 92-yard kickoff return . . . Had humorous incident of being called for clipping as a defensive player.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Issac Bell . . . Three brothers and three sisters . . . Father and uncle, Shelton Bell, were both excellent boxers while being a welterweight champion until losing to Sugar Ray Robinson . . . Wants to play professional football . . . Born 4-2-52.

BELLOVAY, Brian, 19, 6-2, 205, sophomore, fullback, Brecksville, business administration major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Substitute fullback and place-kicking specialist on freshman team . . . Carried once for 5 yards . . . Three for three and extra points . . . Listed behind Bill Witte as varsity placekicker.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Vadini . . . Five letters as football (3) fullback, track (1) sprinter and golfer (1) . . . Played on Cuyahoga Conference golf and track championship teams . . . Captain and MVP in football . . . School scoring record of 27 points in one game.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bellovay . . . Father played football, golf, baseball and boxing at Richmond . . . One sister . . . Had humorous high school incident of losing oversized football pants in a pile-up . . . Born 2-28-53.

BOLES, John, 18, 6-0, 170, freshman, quarterback, Toledo (Bowsher), education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Charles Parnell . . . Seven letters as football (2) quarterback, basketball (2) guard and track (3) hurdl er . . . Captain of all three teams . . . All-Toledo in football . . . Played on city championship football team as sophomore . . . Top thrill is beating Toledo Central in final game as senior . . . National Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Boles . . . Two sisters . . . Summer job is painting . . . Born 5-20-54.

BOWER, Dave, 21, 6-0, 200, senior, tailback, North Olmstead, health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Reported out of shape last season and decided to pass up the sport as a junior . . . Will provide solid depth at tailback in 1972 . . . His 4.5 rushing average (22a, 99y) was best on team as a sophomore . . . Led 1969 freshman team in rushing with 175 yards.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Slater . . . Six letters as football (3) halfback and track (3) hurdl er . . . Co-Captain in track . . . All-league halfback on 1968 Southwestern Conference championship team as senior . . . Set 440 medley relay national age-group record in AAU swimming as youth.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Bower . . . One brother and three sisters . . . Uncle Bill Bower was running back at Davidson . . . Plays the piano . . . Family now makes home in Sugar Grove, North Carolina . . . Born 12-9-50.

BRANDYBERRY, Jon, 21, 6-0, 197, senior, center, Canton (McKinley), Spanish and comprehensive science major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Emerged as first-team center in spring after being second-team performer for last two seasons . . . Played guard as a freshman . . . Smallest lineman on team.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Chismar (now assistant at BG) . . . Two letters as football tackle . . . All-Ohio first team in football . . . Played on 1968 All-American Conference champions . . . MVP in Stark County as senior.


BREWTON, Greg, 21, 5-10, 182, junior, tailback, Toledo (Woodward), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: With Paul Miles playing baseball, Brewton moved into starting tailback role this spring and looked good . . . Very shifty runner with many moves . . . Carried 8 times for 45 yards and 5.6 average in 1971 . . . Averaged 3.6 as freshman back (18a, 60y) . . . started at wingback.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Lenny Smith . . . Seven letters as football (3) tailback, basketball (2) forward and track (2) sprinter . . . Top rusher and scorer in City League as senior . . . Gained over 1200 yards as senior . . . All-City.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown . . . Three sisters and two brothers . . . Born 4-22-51.

BROWN, Mark, 20, 5-10, 190, freshman, Middle guard, Canton (McKinley), health and physical education major
BILL CENTA

in College of Education. ATHLETIC: As second-quarter freshman he saw action in spring game as second-team middle guard. Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Did not complete questionnaire.

BRUBAKER, Bob, 19, 6-0, 200, sophomore, defensive end, Wadsworth, health and physical education in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Started several freshman games at defensive tackle ... Sixth in tackling with 28 stops ... Two fumble recoveries. Shifted to middle guard and then to defensive end in spring drills.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Lorrell Mast ... Two letters in football and one in wrestling ... All-County and all-league football honors as lineman ... Football Captain.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brubaker ... One brother ... Hobby is handball ... Born 2-22-52.

CENTA, Bill, one letter, 20, 5-11, 200 junior, middle guard, Willowick (Cleveland St. Joseph), accounting major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Split time as second-team fullback last season ... Averaged 3.7 (29a, 110y) ... Sixth in scoring with 14 points ... Shifted to middle guard in spring and should start there this fall ... Played both ways as freshman ... Leading frosh scorer with 38 points ... He lost for the first time in five years in high school or college football in Toledo game.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bill Guthrod ... Six letters as football (2) tailback, basketball (2) guard and track (2) jumper ... His high school team never lost a game in four years ... All-Crown Conference and MVP in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Centa ... One brother ... Hobby is pool ... Once forgot to take football pants to away game ... Want to play professional football ... Born 7-11-51.

CHAMBERLAIN, Dave, 18, 5-10, sophomore, center, Toledo (Start). Did not complete questionnaire.

CLAYTON, Kevin, 18, 6-2, 210, freshman, linebacker, Avon Lake, business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Al O'Neill ... Five letters as football (2) linebacker, basketball (1) forward and tennis player (2) ... All-Southwestern Conference selection in football and basketball ... Played on 1971 conference football championship team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Czerwinski ... One brother and one sister ... Summer job is security guard for General Motors in Detroit ... Born 4-25-53.

CUNNINGHAM, Cory, 19, 6-2, 210, freshman, linebacker, Lorain (Senior), major is undecided. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Doug Thompson ... Seven letters as football (2) linebacker, track (3) shot putter and basketball (2) forward ... Most valuable defensive player and captain of football team ... All Buckeye Conference in football ... Nickname of "Butkus" ... Top high school thrill was receiving a telegram from Dick Butkus before the Sandusky game.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Galineea ... Two sisters and two brothers ... Wants to play professional football ... Born 4-25-53.

CZERWINSKI, John, one letter, 21, 6-5, 240, senior, strong tackle, Port Clinton, industrial arts major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: FIRST TEAM ALL-MAC TACKLE in 1971 ... Disappointment as sophomore but greatly improved last season ... Could be candidate for national honors and professional football.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Lucar ... Five letters as football (2) tackle, track (2) weight man and heavyweight wrestler (1) ... All-league in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Czerwinski ... One brother and one sister ... Married to the former Sue Gillespie ... Hobbies are hunting and fishing ... Born 7-11-51.

DILLINGHAM, Dan, 20, 5-10, 192, junior, fullback, Dayton (Fairview), sociology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Projected himself into fight for starting fullback position with excellent spring ... Carried one time for four yards last fall ... Averaged 7.7 (6a, 46y) as freshman back ... Runs low to ground.
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HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Dave Paulsgrove . . . Eight letters as football (1) halfback, track (2) sprinter and wrestler (3) . . . Three-year starter in football and wrestling . . . All-city in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Dillingham . . . Three brothers . . . Twins Erron and Eric are currently top athletes in Dayton . . . Summer job of patching up runway at Wright Patterson Air Force Base . . . Hobby is music . . . Born 7-26-52.

DUNHAM, Dave, 19, 6-5, 215, sophomore, defensive end, Lansing, Mich. (Waverly), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Limited action as defensive end on freshman team . . . Credited with two solo tackles.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach William Taft . . . Seven letters as football (2) quarterback and0linebacker, track (2) high jumper and shot putter and basketball (3) forward . . . Captain of all three as senior . . . Basketball team won district championship.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Dunham . . . Two brothers . . . Father was four-year letterman in football at Bowling Green from 1945-48 . . . Hobby is scuba diving . . . Plays the piano . . . Uncle Hal and Don Dunham both attended Bowling Green and participated in football . . . Born 4-30-53.

FERLINE, Chuck, 20, 5-11, 170, junior, safety, Willows (Eastlake North), history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Did not see varsity action last year . . . Will be one of four players battling for safety position.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Victor McIntire . . . Six letters as football (2) halfback, middleweight wrestler (2) and baseball (2) outfielder . . . All-conference in football . . . Top thrill was placing second in sectional wrestling tournament after having 2.5 record.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ferline . . . Brother Tom is also rated a fine high school football player . . . Once ran the wrong play . . . Bumbled but still managed to score two points on the play . . . Excellent student and SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . Had 3.83 average for winter term . . . Hobbies are fishing and camping . . . Born 12-18-51.

FISHER, Bill, one letter, 21, 6-1, 200, senior, defensive back, Warren (Western Reserve), business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Lettered as sophomore wingback when he caught 10 passes for 123 yards . . . Shifted to defensive end last season . . . Shifed to defensive secondary this spring . . . Should see considerable action.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Victor McIntire . . . Four sport letterman with awards in football (3), baseball (1) track (1) and basketball (1) . . . UPI All-Ohio honors in football . . . Captain of North team in 1969 state All-Star game . . . Set school scoring record by catching three touchdown passes and an extra point.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Fisher . . . Brother Tom is also rated a fine high school football player . . . Once ran the wrong play . . . Bumbled but still managed to score two points on the play . . . Excellent student and SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . Had 3.83 average for winter term . . . Hobbies are fishing and camping . . . Born 12-18-51.

FISHER, Tom, one letter, 20, 6-0, 195, junior, defensive end, Salem, health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Came through as sophomore to win starting position at defensive end . . . Ranked fifth in tackling with 84 stops . . . Caused many “big plays” by causing six fumbles and recovering three . . . Also dropped the quarterback for losses seven times . . . Will battle Kevin Taylor for starting job this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob James . . . Three letters as football end and three as basketball forward . . . Captain in football . . . All-county . . . Played in Ohio North-South All-Star Game . . . Played on Big Eight Conference championship basketball team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fisher . . . Big family of five brothers and three sisters . . . Hobby is water skiing . . . Born 3-7-52.

FLOOD, Larry, 18, 6-1, 195, freshman, fullback, Zanesville, business administration major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Apperson . . . Three letters as football fullback and lineand one in track as a weight man . . . Three year starter in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William Flood . . . One brother and sister . . . Wants to be CPA . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 12-18-53.

FLOREA, Dave, 19, 6-2, 198, sophomore, defensive tackle, Canton (Lincoln), art major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Starting middle guard on freshman team . . . 13th in tackling with 12 stops . . . Switched to defensive tackle this spring.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Lou Vendetti . . . Two football letters as All-Canton linebacker . . . Football captain . . . Freshman class president.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Florea . . . Four brothers and two sisters . . . Born 2-19-53.

GOERS, Jim, 19, 5-10, 175, sophomore, wingback, Fairborn (Baker), biology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: “Walk-on” during spring practice . . . Did not play freshman football.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Williams . . . Three letters in football and one in track . . . All-Western Ohio League in football as wingback . . . Averaged school record 23.7 yards returning kicks . . .eurder in track.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron B. Goers . . . Two sisters . . . Summer job as golf course starter . . . Hobby is snow skiing . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 4-13-52.

GOOD, Doug, 19, 6-1, 203, sophomore, defensive end, Toledo (Whitmer), accounting major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Received most efficient defensive back award on freshman team as6stback . . . Fourth in tackling with 34 stops . . . Also filled in at fullback where he ranked second in rushing with 116 yards in 31 attempts . . . Recovered two fumbles.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Norm Decker . . . Four-sport letterman with awards in football (2), basketball (2), track (2) and baseball (1) . . . Season school record in basketball rebounding . . . Sixth in district track discus competition . . . All-Metro honors in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Good . . . Two brothers . . . Born 5-10-53.

GREATHOUSE, Jesse, 20, 6-0, 175, junior, monster-back, Cleveland (Glenville), journalism major in School of Journalism. ATHLETIC: Saw limited action as sophomore in secondary . . . Credited with seven tackles . . . Rated most aggressive and physical player among defensive backs . . . Could surprise this fall . . . Defensive starter for undefeated freshman team in 1970.


PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Greathouse . . . Three brothers and one sister . . . Brother Rodney is excellent football and track performer . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE . . . Third-best junior during winter term with 3.99 average . . . Hobby is cars . . . Wants to be broadcaster . . . Born 12-31-51.

HALL, Tom, one letter, 20, 6-1, 230, junior, defensive tackle, Carey (Bowling Green), biology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Apperson . . . Three letters as football fullback and line and one in track as a weight man . . . Three year starter in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William Flood . . . One brother and sister . . . Wants to be CPA . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 12-18-53.

TOM FISHER

TOM HALL
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of Education. ATHLETIC: Although his natural position
is defensive tackle, he came on strong in mid-season
to win starting role at middle guard . . . Shifted back
to tackle this spring and should be starter . . . Fifth in
tackling with 84 stops . . . Recovering one fumble . . .
Starte with 1970 undefeated freshman team . . . Let-
tered as heavyweight wrestler as frosh . . . Did not com-
pete last season.

HARMON, Greg, 19, 6-2, 225, sophomore, defensive end, New Bloomington (Elgin), biology major in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETICS: Excellent sophomore prospect . . . Tried at linebacker this spring but wound up at defensive end . . . Outstanding agility . . . Third in tackling on freshman team with 49 stops . . . Led team with four fumble recoveries.

HARRAMAN, Mike, 19, 6-4, 200, sophomore, defensive end, New Bloomington (Elgin), biology major in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETICS: Excellent sophomore prospect . . . Tried at linebacker this spring but wound up at defensive end . . . Outstanding agility . . . Third in tackling on freshman team with 49 stops . . . Led team with four fumble recoveries.

Henneberry, Jamie, 20, 5-10, 195, junior, fullback, Sea Bright, N.J. (Ocean Township), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Survived usual injury jinx this spring to wind up as first-team fullback . . . Injuries too numerous to mention . . . Carried six times for 17 yards last year . . . Averaged 4.4 yards (27a, 118y) for 1970 undefeated frosh team.

Housteau, Tom, 21, 5-11, 195 senior, linebacker, Mason (Mason), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw limited action at linebacker last season . . . Credited with two tackles . . . “Walk-on” as freshman.

Housteau, Tom, 21, 5-11, 195 senior, linebacker, Mason (Mason), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw limited action at linebacker last season . . . Credited with two tackles . . . “Walk-on” as freshman.

of Education. ATHLETIC: Although his natural position
is defensive tackle, he came on strong in mid-season
to win starting role at middle guard . . . Shifted back
to tackle this spring and should be starter . . . Fifth in
tackling with 84 stops . . . Recovering one fumble . . .
Starte with 1970 undefeated freshman team . . . Let-
tered as heavyweight wrestler as frosh . . . Did not com-
pete last season.

HARMON, Greg, 19, 6-2, 225, sophomore, quick
tackle, Napoleon, health & physical education major in
College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw action as offensive
tackle on freshman team. Listed as third-team offensive
tackle this fall.

HARMÓN, Greg, 19, 6-2, 225, sophomore, quick
tackle, Napoleon, health & physical education major in
College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw action as offensive
tackle on freshman team. Listed as third-team offensive
tackle this fall.

HARMÓN, Greg, 19, 6-2, 225, sophomore, quick
tackle, Napoleon, health & physical education major in
College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw action as offensive
tackle on freshman team. Listed as third-team offensive
tackle this fall.
college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Howard Gilger . . . Won 11 letters as football (4) flanker, basketball (3) guard and track (4) sprinter . . . All-Ohio recognition in football . . . All-Eastern Ohio in basketball . . . Captain in both sports . . . Played on three Buckeye Border championship teams in basketball and on co-champion in football . . . Started all four year in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer E. Jackson . . . Two older sisters . . . Wants to be social worker . . . Born 5-12-53.

JACQUOT, John, one letter, 21, 6-1, 225, junior, quick guard, Toledo (Whitmer), art major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Won letter last season as second-team tackle . . . Being groomed as a starting guard this fall although his spring was hampered by injuries . . . Starter on 1970 undefeated frost team . . . Member of wrestling team in 1971.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Norm Decker . . . Two letters in football and two in wrestling . . . All-NW District second team in football . . . Fifth in state wrestling tournament as senior . . . Football captain . . . Top thrill was intercepting a screen pass and going 45 yards for the winning TD vs. Toledo Central.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ida M. Lendrum . . . Three sisters and two brothers . . . Wants to be a commercial artist . . . Hobby is camping . . . Plays the drums . . . Born 2-23-51.

JOHNSON, Jerry, 18, 6-0, 186, freshman, tailback, Steubenville, major is undecided. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Abe Bryan . . . Two letters as football halfback and three as track sprinter . . . Went to Ohio state Class AAA track meet in 100, 440 and Mile Relay . . . Placed third in state 440 dash . . . School record in 100 . . . Played on Ohio Valley track championship team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson . . . Three brothers . . . Hobby is collecting posters . . . Born 11-8-54.

JONES, Gene, 18, 6-5, 246, freshman, strong tackle, Louisville, Ohio (St. Thomas Aquinas), science major in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom Welsh . . . Two letters in football and one in basketball . . . All-area honorable mention as senior tackle.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Jones . . . Father played football and track at Mount Union . . . One brother . . . Once played the flute . . . Born 7-27-54.

KIJANKO, Tony, two letters, 25, 6-5, 240, quick tackle, Parma (Valley Forge), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Returns for third year as starting quick tackle . . . Considered pro prospect . . . ALL-MAC Honorable Mention.


PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kijanko . . . One sister . . . Enrolled at BG as freshman but left for stint in service . . . Experienced combat in Viet Nam . . . Now excellent student and athlete . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.31 academic average for winter term for second highest among seniors . . . Married . . . Born 3-5-47.

KILPATRICK, Bob, 21, 6-1, 185, senior, defensive back, Canton (Perry), English Major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Rated most improved defensive back in spring drills and could help secondary this fall . . . Saw very limited action last season.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom Winkhart . . . Won letters in four sports as football (3) quarterback, basketball (1) guard, track (1) sprinter and golfer (1) . . . Best defensive back as senior . . . Played on 1968 Federal League championship football team . . . In first start as quarterback he threw three TD passes.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kilpatrick . . . One sister . . . Hobby is reading . . . Born 9-8-51.

KISELEWSKI, Pete, 19, 6-0, 212, sophomore, linebacker, Fairborn (Baker), computer science major in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETIC: Transfer from New Mexico State University . . . Played on frost team at New Mexico State . . . Should see considerable action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Lloyd Williams . . . Three letters in football . . . All-Miami Valley linebacker . . . All-Western Ohio League in football . . . MVP in Fairborn Baker.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Celers . . . One brother . . . Hobby is scuba diving . . . Born 1-14-51 in Wiesbaden, Germany.

KOZMINSKI, Jack, 19, 5-9, 170, sophomore, tackle, Cleves (St. Edward), accounting major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Ranked fourth in rushing on freshman team with 93 yards in 26 carries . . . Caught one pass for 9 yards . . . One of nine tailbacks on roster.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Fred Ost . . . One letter as football halfback . . . Played on Cleveland Conference championship football team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kozminski . . . Two brothers and one sister . . . Excellent student . . . Wants to be accountant . . . Born 1-14-53.

KULIK, Dave, 19, 6-0, 210, sophomore, quick guard, Massillon, history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Starting guard for 1971 freshman team . . . Had good spring and ran with first team for most of drills . . . Excellent potential.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Commins . . . One letter as football guard and starter . . . Played on state championship football team which won All-American Conference title.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kulik . . . Two brothers and four sisters . . . Hobby is golf . . . Born 10-17-52.


HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Andy Pike . . . Won 10 letters in four sports as football (3) quarterback, basketball (2) guard, baseball (4) shortstop and track (1) sprinter . . . Second team all-district in football . . . All-league first team two years . . . Played for two Trumbull County League baseball champions and one football titlist . . . Top thrill was 63-yard quarterback sneak although he failed to score when he tripped in the open field.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamport . . . One older sister . . . Very active in work with mentally-retarded children . . . Hobby is photography and he is famous for "Toledo Who" picture . . . Plays the drums . . . Born 10-22-51.
LARKIN, Monroe, 19, 6-1, 188, freshman, tailback, Cleveland (East Tech), major is undecided. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.


PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Larkin . . . Three sisters and two brothers . . . Wants to play professional football . . . Cousins are professional football players Lem Barney and Emerson Boozer . . . Born 10-24-54.

LEONARD, Bruce, 18, 6-3, 218, freshman, defensive end, Avon Lake, major is undecided. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Al O'Neil . . . Teammate of BG freshman Kevin Clayton . . . Three letters as basketball forward and two as football defensive end . . . Honorable mention all-state in football . . . Most valuable defensive lineman as junior and senior . . . Captain of football and basketball teams . . . MVP in basketball.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leonard . . . Three older brothers and one sister . . . Summer job of being an apprentice plumber . . . Born 4-22-54.

MACRY, Jim, 20, 6-1, 200, sophomore, linebacker, New Brighton, Pa. (New Brighton & Massahutten Academy), business administration major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Received most efficient defensive lineman award on freshman team . . . Leading tackler with 58 stops . . . Recovered one fumble and blocked two punts . . . Should see lots of action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Hamilton at New Brighton and Coach Rich Hubbard for one year as starter at Massahutten Academy . . . Three letters at New Brighton with all-state honors as linebacker . . . Football captain on two Mid-Western Conference championship football teams.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Macry . . . One sister . . . Hobbies are bike riding and tennis . . . Plays saxophone . . . born 7-7-52.

MADDEN, Steve, 20, 6-1, 230, senior, defensive tackle, Fairview Park (Fairview), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw limited action last year at defensive tackle . . . Was offensive lineman as freshman and sophomore . . . Considered strongest tackle.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom French . . . Three letters in football and three in track . . . Captain in football . . . Member of swimming team which placed fourth in state.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Madden . . . One sister . . . Father played baseball in 1941 for University of Pittsburgh . . . Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity . . . Born 11-7-51.

MAHONY, Jim, 20, 6-4, 205, sophomore, tight end, Gates Mills (Cathedral Latin), marketing and sales major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Second in receiving on freshman team with seven for 80 yards . . . Looked good in spring drills.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom Ward . . . Two letters in football and three in track . . . Also played one year of football at Fork Union Military Academy . . . Academy team won Virginia Military League Championship in 1970.

PERSONAL: So of Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney . . . Two sisters . . . Wants to follow father into construction contracting business . . . Uncle played baseball at Notre Dame . . . Hobby is golf . . . Born 1-7-52.

MARTIN, Bob, one letter, 20, 6-0, 220, junior, quick guard, Canton (McKinley), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Missed spring practice because of operation . . . Expected to be ready to regain starting job at quick guard . . . Started several games last year but pinched nerve in neck curtailed his play . . . Had excellent potential . . . Considered best blocking technician on front line.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Chismar (now assistant at BG) . . . One letter in football . . . All-American Conference first-team tackle . . . Started on conference championship team . . . Top thrill was beating rival Massillon as senior in final 20 seconds.

PERSONAL: Son Mr. and Mrs. James R. Martin . . . One brother . . . Hobby is gourmet foods . . . Born 2-26-52.


HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Shaw . . . Won five letters as football (3) tackle, baseball (1) catcher and baseball (1) forward . . . Second team all-state in football . . . Top thrill was beating Massillon for first time at Massillon . . . Played final three games before 56,000 persons.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal McBride . . . Two sisters and two brothers . . . Gary is one of few deaf athletes to play college football . . . Has been deaf since birth . . . Receives defensive signals from lip reading and pats from linebacker . . . Hobby is water skiing . . . Born 6-24-52.

McCARTHY, Tim, 18, 6-4, 230, freshman, defensive tackle, Toledo (Central), major is undecided. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom Kregel . . . Five letters as football (3) fullback and defensive end and baseball (2) center . . . All-city in football . . . Captain and MVP in football . . . Scored four touchdowns in one game as senior.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCarthy . . . One sister and one brother . . . Summer job as a gravedigger . . . Hobby is fishing . . . Born 8-13-54.

McCOY, Ed, 20, 6-0, 160, junior, safety, Oberlin (Firelands), history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Back-up man at three positions last year with responsibilities for quarterback, split end and wingback . . .
Shifted to defensive safety this spring and could see action there in fall . . . Was a "walk-on" as a freshman.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Dave Conrad . . . Nine letters as football (2) quarterback, basketball (2) guard, baseball (4) pitcher and track (1) sprinter . . . All-Inland Conference in football and basketball . . . HM all-state in football . . . Played on conference co-champions in football and basketball.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy . . . Hobby is golf . . . Born 11-29-51.

McMICHAEL, Dave, one letter, 20, 6-0, 210, junior, center, Kettering (Fairmont East), industrial management major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Switched from guard to center in spring drills . . . Lettered as swinging guard in 1971 . . . Has good size and is very strong.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Doug Schmidt . . . Three letters as football center and linebacker and one award as baseball pitcher . . . All-Western Ohio League for two years . . . All-city as a senior . . . Football Captain . . . Once caught a 78-yard TD pass as a tight end . . . Received the Danny Pugh Award as outstanding athlete in senior class.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest D. McMichael . . . One Sister . . . Claim to fame is he once fouled out of a basketball game in two minutes . . . Hobbies are weightlifting and fishing . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.05 GPA for winter term . . . Born 5-24-52.

MECZKA, Greg, one letter, 20, 6-3, 225, junior, tight end, Seven Hills (Parma Normandy), marketing research major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Returns for second year as starting tight end . . . Already attracting attention of pro scouts . . . Third in receiving with 11 catches for 157 yards . . . Caught 5 for 84 on 1970 frosh team.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Carlo . . . Six letters as football (2) end, basketball (2) forward, and baseball (2) firstbaseman . . . Captain of football and basketball teams . . . All-league in football and baseball . . . Once made 50-foot jump shot in basketball to win game . . . Class president.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meczka . . . Twin sisters . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.05 academic average during winter term . . . HAS DEVELOPED OWN NIGHTCLUB ACT . . . Sings and plays guitar . . . Nephew of Carlos Jackson, BG assistant football coach and former star halfback for Falcons . . . Uncle is Grant Jackson, pitcher for Baltimore Orioles . . . Seven relatives have attended Bowling Green . . . Hobby is collecting HATS . . . Born 3-25-52.

MISLER, Dick, 21, 6-0, 190, senior, middle guard, Norwalk (St. Paul), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Limited action at middle guard last season.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Leo Stiger . . . Nine letters in football (3), track (2), basketball (3) and baseball (1) . . . As a junior he ran for 1560 yards and scored 182 points and was named to the All-Ohio first team on defense and second team on offense . . . As a senior he gained 1588 yards and scored 176 points and was named to the all-state second team on defense and third on offense . . . MVP in football, basketball, and track as senior . . . All-league in baseball as sophomore.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Miles . . . One brother and three sisters . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.29 academic average during winter term . . . HAS DEVELOPED OWN NIGHTCLUB ACT . . . Sings and plays guitar . . . Nephew of Carlos Jackson, BG assistant football coach and former star halfback for Falcons . . . Uncle is Grant Jackson, pitcher for Baltimore Orioles . . . Seven relatives have attended Bowling Green . . . Hobby is collecting HATS . . . Born 5-7-51.

MIXON, Gary, 20, 5-10, 185, sophomore, monsterback, Columbus (Eastmoor), business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Rated excellent prospect . . . Injured during most of season with freshman team . . . Made 12 tackles in one game he played a middle guard . . . Shifted to monsterback position in spring drills.


PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Missler . . . Two sisters and one brother . . . Summer job at Cedar Point Amusement Park . . . Plays the guitar . . . Phi Delta Theta fraternity . . . Born 5-7-51.

MILES, Paul, one letter, 20, 190, junior, tailback, Paulding, biology major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Ranked 10th in the nation in rushing with a 118.5 yards-per-game average and 1185 yards in 10 games . . . NAMED SIXTH BEST SOPHOMORE IN NATION BY GRIDIRON MAGAZINE . . . Honorable Mention All-American by Associated Press . . . NAMED SOPHOMORE ALL-AMERICAN BY FOOTBALL NEWS . . . Unanimous first-team choice on All-MAC team . . . BG's most valuable player . . . Made UPI national backfield-of-the-week for 192-yard performance vs. Kent State . . . His 192 is second-best total on BG books . . . His season totals of 274 attempts and 1185 yards are second and fourth-best marks in MAC . . . Finished with over 100 yards in seven games . . . Gained over 100 yards in 29 of last 33 games . . . Ran for 468 yards on undefeated frosh team . . . MAC player-of-the-week for Kent performance . . . LETTERED AS STARTING OUTFIELDER on 1972 MAC championship baseball team . . . Batted only .223 but 27 hits included four doubles and three home runs . . . Fourth in RBI with 16 . . . Only starter to field 1.000 with 42 putouts and one assist . . . Was a sprinter on the track team as a freshman.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Leo Stiger . . . Nine letters in football (3), track (2), basketball (3) and baseball (1) . . . As a junior he ran for 1560 yards and scored 182 points and was named to the All-Ohio first team on defense and second team on offense . . . As a senior he gained 1588 yards and scored 176 points and was named to the all-state second team on defense and third on offense . . . MVP in football, basketball, and track as senior . . . All-league in baseball as sophomore.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Miles . . . One brother and three sisters . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.29 academic average during winter term . . . HAS DEVELOPED OWN NIGHTCLUB ACT . . . Sings and plays guitar . . . Nephew of Carlos Jackson, BG assistant football coach and former star halfback for Falcons . . . Uncle is Grant Jackson, pitcher for Baltimore Orioles . . . Seven relatives have attended Bowling Green . . . Hobby is collecting HATS . . . Born 5-7-51.

MOLK, Brett, 20, 6-2, 200, junior, center, Kenton, health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Third-team center as sophomore and should be in the same spot this fall.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Molk. One brother and one sister. All-county in football. Four-year end, Fairview Park (Fairview), journalism major in College of Business Administration.


HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach James Cordiak. Two letters in football and one in wrestling. Football captain. All-city and all-academic first team. Team won city league championship when he was a junior.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Montrie. Five brothers and two sisters. Summer job was cleaning telephone booths. Hobbies are reading, swimming and camping. Born 12-20-51.

MORIARITY, Tom, 19, 5-11, 178, freshman, tailback, University Heights (Cleveland Benedictine), political science major in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Edward Hudson. Three letters as football tackle and two letters as baseball outfielder. Two time all-league first team selection. Honorable mention All-Ohio. Co-Captain of football and baseball teams. Second-team All-Great Lakes league in baseball. Played on league football and baseball championship teams.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nickey. One older brother and one sister. Brother attends Kent State. Received top award in science in high school. Attended National Science Camp in summer. Hobby is rifle shooting. Born 2-6-53.

MUZI, Greg, 19, 5-11, 172, sophomore, defensive back, Massillon (Canton Central), special education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Alternate as starting quarterback on frosh team (12c, 26a, 166y 1TD). Also started on defense. Credited with 19 tackles.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Rey Dempsey (now assistant at BG). Three letters in football and four in baseball. Captain and best defensive back. All-county in football. Four-year starting outfielder in baseball.


NEWMAN, Rick, one letter, 20, 6-1, 200, junior, split end, Fairview Park (Fairview), journalism major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Ranked third in MAC pass receiving with 25 catches for 443 yards and two touchdowns. Yardage was ninth-best on BG books. ALL-MAC HONORABLE MENTION as sophomore. Top game was Xavier with seven for 128 yards. Big play was 50-yard TD vs. Kent. Had great spring game with 70 yards receiving and 78-yard kickoff return.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom French. Eight letters as football (3) end, basketball (2) forward and track (3) sprinter. All-district honors in football. Also all-league and all-scholastic pick.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Newman. One brother and one sister. Born 9-17-52.

NICKEY, Ron, 18, 6-2, 190, freshman, defensive tackle, Bowling Green, major is undecided in College of Arts & Sciences. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Stu Stearns. Three letters as football tackle and two letters as baseball outfielder. Two time all-league first team selection. Honorable mention All-Ohio. Co-Captain of football and baseball teams. Second-team All-Great Lakes league in baseball. Played on league football and baseball championship teams.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Moriarty. One older brother and one sister. Both brothers now play football for McKinley. Wants to be advertising man. SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG. 3.31 academic average in winter term. Hobby is art. Born 1-7-53.

OBROVAC, Nick, 19, 6-4, 225, sophomore, quick tackle, Canton (McKinley), fine arts major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Received most efficient offensive lineman award on freshman team. Excellent prospect and should see considerable action this fall. Scored touchdown as frosh offensive lineman when he caught batted pass and ran three yards for score. Co-Captain as frosh.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Chisman (now assistant at BG). Two letters in football. Third-team All-Ohio in football. Won all-city and all-county honors on 1970 All-American Conference champions.

PERSONAL: Son of Mrs. Vilma Obrovac. Two brothers and one sister. Both brothers now play football for McKinley. Wants to be advertising man. SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG. 3.31 academic average in winter term. Hobby is art. Born 12-9-53.

PEARSALL, Bob, 19, 5-11, 175, sophomore, split end, Bradley Beach, N. J. (Asbury Park), elementary education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Punter on freshman team with 33.7 average on 29 kicks.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Edward Hudson. Three letters in football and one in track. All-state end in football. Also all-county and All-Shore honors. Top scoring receiver in county.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearsall. One brother and one sister. Born 6-9-53.
PENTAM, Garry, 19, 5-8, 205, sophomore, strong guard, Long Beach, N.J., health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw action as tackle on freshman team . . . Shifted to strong guard in spring drills.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three letters in football as guard and defensive end . . . All-Shore honors.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Garry M. Penta . . . One sister . . . Father played football, basketball and baseball at Rutgers . . . Born 3-31-53.

PITTMAN, Bill, two letters, CO-CAPTAIN, 21, 5-8, 162, senior, wingback, Struthers, sociology and business major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: “Walk-on” as freshman . . . Starting wingback as sophomore . . . His sophomore season included MAC Player-Of-The-Week honors vs. Marshall for catching 11 passes for 151 yards and ranking 23rd in nation with a 24.2 kick-off return average . . . Starting wingback as junior . . . Totals included 168 yards rushing, 13 receptions for 170 yards, 134 yards on punt returns and 214 yards on kickoff returns . . . Ranks on All-Time MAC list for punt and kickoff returns . . . Has picked up 1773 yards in all departments in two seasons . . . Career totals include 310 rushing, 405 receiving, 312 on punt returns and 746 in kickoff returns . . . Honored as BG’s outstanding back as sophomore . . . Missed spring practice to see limited action with MAC championship baseball team.


PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Peregord . . . Three brothers and one sister . . . Born 3-10-51.

POLAK, Phil, one letter, 20, 6-0, 210, junior, fullback, Parma (Senior), general business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Lettered last year as reserve fullback with 44 yards in 10 carries . . . Missed first part of spring drills with double pneumonia . . . Came back to start in spring game by running for 143 yards and scoring two touchdowns . . . Will battle two other juniors for starting job . . . Averaged 7.3 yards (10a, 73y) on 1970 frosh team.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Jack Ruvolo . . . Four letters as football fullback . . . All-Lake Erie League honors . . . Two-year starter.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Polak . . . One brother and two sisters . . . Brother Dave was all-league linebacker in 1969 for Bowling Green . . . Hobby is reconditioning things . . . Born 10-15-51.

PRICE, Steve, one letter, 21, 6-1, 205, senior, linebacker, Galion, health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Lettered as second-team linebacker last season . . . Credited with 20 tackles and caused one fumble . . . Two-year letterman with BG baseball team . . . Compiled 2-1 record for 1972 MAC baseball champions . . . Pitched 21 innings and had 4.28 earned run average . . . Picked up wins over Wayne State and Detroit.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Robert Miller . . . Eight letters as football (3) linebacker, basketball (2) forward and baseball (3) pitcher . . . Second-team All-Ohio in football . . . Captain in football and baseball . . . Baseball team won three Northern Ohio League titles.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Milo C. Price . . . One brother and two sisters . . . Born 1-22-51.

PRYFOGLE, Pete, 21, 6-2, 215, senior, strong guard, Fletcher (Miami East), biology major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Will be playing third position in three years this fall . . . Defense as sophomore, quick tackle as junior . . . Will be strong guard in 1971.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bill Jones . . . Seven letters as football (3) tackle, track (2) weight man, basketball (1) forward and wrestler (1) . . . All-Mad River Valley League for two years . . . Captain of wrestling team . . . Top thrill was getting knocked out in game during senior year.

PERSONAL: Son of Mrs. Kathryn Klipstine . . . Two brothers and one sister . . . Wants to be veterinarian and work in a zoo . . . Born 2-20-51.

QUINN, Tim, 20, 6-4, 230, junior, strong tackle, Eastlake (Eastlake North), health & physical education major
in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw considerable action last season but did not letter ... Considered to have excellent potential.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Vic McIntyre ... Six letters as football (2) tackle, basketball (1) forward and track (3) shot putter ... Captain of track and basketball teams ...UPI All-Ohio honorable mention in football ... All-county in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Schmidt ... Three brothers and one sister ... Wants to work with computers as football (2) end, basketball (1) center and track (2) hurdler and basketball (1) guard ... All-city first team in football ... Most valuable offensive back for two seasons ... Tri-captain in football ... Played on 1966 and 1968 city championship football teams ... Played on four-time Class "B" Youngstown champions in baseball.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Schmidt ... One sister and one brother ... Father played football at Youngstown State ... Uncle Walt McDonald was All-American in football at Tulane ... Hobby is collecting ... Born 3-29-51.

RANSOME, Mike, 18, 6-0, 185, freshman, tailback, Kenilworth, Ill. (New Trier), business administration major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Gene Chichowski ... Three letters as track sprinter and two as football half back ... Special Mention All-State running back ... Leading scorer (72 points) in Suburban League Chicago area ... All-league honors ... Captain of track team ... Top thrill was scoring four TD's and gaining 130 yards vs. Waukegan.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ransome ... Father was top NRA marksman at Northwestern ... Decided to attend BG on recommendation of family friend and ex-Falcon Phil Villapiano ... One sister and one brother ...Hobby is singing ... Born 12-30-53.

RUSSELL, Joe, 19, 6-1, 208, sophomore, linebacker, Parma (Parma Normandy), biology major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Rated excellent sophomore prospect ... Had excellent spring to finish as starting linebacker ... Fifth in tackling on frosh team with 32 stops ... Recovered one fumble and blocked one punt.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Joe Carlo ... Six letters as football (2) linebacker, basketball (2) forward and baseball (2) infielder ... All-Lake Erie League in football ... Captain of football and baseball teams ... MVP in football and baseball.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Russell ... Three sisters ... Wants to be doctor ... SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG ... 3.13 academic average during winter term ... Born 5-26-53.

SCHMIDT, Mike, 19, 6-6, 235, sophomore, strong tackle, Graytown (Cardinal Stritch), business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Starting offensive tackle on frosh team ... Excellent size and potential ... Also made three tackles on defense in goal-line situations.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Marty Vieth ... Three letters as football tackle and three as basketball center ... First-team All-Metro and second-team all-district in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Schmidt ... Three brothers and one sister ... Wants to work with computers ... Hobby is horses ... Plays the cornet ... Born 6-23-53.

SEEMANN, Gary, one letter, 21, 5-11, 170, senior, safety, Youngstown (Chaney), health & physical education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Starting second year as regular at safety ... Credited with 73 tackles, one fumble recovery and two pass interceptions ... Has three career pass interceptions ... Rated potential all-league choice.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach "Red" Angelo ... Eleven letters as football (3) safety and quarterback, baseball (4) shortstop, track (3) hurdler and basketball (1) guard ... All-city first team in football ... Most valuable offensive back for two seasons ... Tri-captain in football ... Played on 1966 and 1968 city championship football teams ... Played on four-time Class "B" Youngstown champions in baseball.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Seemann ... One sister and one brother ... Father played football at Youngstown State ... Uncle Walt McDonald was All-American in football at Tulane ... Hobby is collecting ... Born 3-29-51.

SHERRELL, Mitchell, 18, 6-2, 180, freshman, quarterback, Granada Hills, Calif. (Granada Hills), pre-law major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Dan Brooks ... Seven letters as football (2) quarterback and defensive back, basketball (2) forward and track (3) hurdler ... All-Ohio honors in football ... Captain of football and track teams ... Qualified for state track meet in mile relay.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Sherrell ... Two brothers ... Hobby is fishing ... Born 1-1-54.

SNOWDEN, Jim, 19, 6-0, 165, sophomore, split end, Granada Hills, Calif. (Granada Hills), pre-law major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Top yardage receiver on freshman team with 149 yards coming from just five receptions ... Could be a year away from becoming a fine receiver.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Los Angeles City championship team ... Two letters in football ... As senior he caught 55 passes for 930 yards and 11 touchdowns ... All-San Fernando Valley League recognition.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Snowden ... Three brothers ... Father was a swimmer at Indiana University ... Born 3-5-53.

STEPHAN, Rob, 18, 6-2, 210, freshman, tight end, Massillon, history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Connings ... Five letters as football (2) end, basketball (1) center and track (2) hurdler ... Second team All-Ohio in football ... First team All-American Conference ... Played on state topranked football team in 1970.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephan ... Two brothers and one sister ... Grandfather played professional baseball with St. Louis ... Wants to play professional football ... Hobby is camping ... Born 7-4-54.

STINSON, Duane, 20, 5-10, 175, junior, defensive back, Fraser, Mich., accounting major in College of
Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Another “Walk-on” who has made the varsity squad.

TAYLOR, Kevin, one letter, 19, 6-2, 205, junior, defensive end, Lambertville, Mich. (Bedford), biology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: After winning starting job in spring, a broken hand forced him to miss much of last season . . . Regained a starting spot this spring . . . Credited with 10 tackles and sacking the quarterback once last season.

HIGHER SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ray Kwiatkowski . . . Six letters as football (2) end, basketball (2) forward and baseball (2) catcher

ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Taylor . . . One brother and one sister . . . Hobbies are fishing, hunting and trapping . . . Born 10-19-52.

THOMAS, Hal, 18, 6-0, 165, sophomore, wingback, Columbus (East), business education major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Starting defensive back on freshman team . . . Credited with 27 tackles and one pass interception . . . Shifted to wingback at end of spring practice.

HIGHER SCHOOL: Played for Coach Mike Gordon . . . Six letters as football (2) quarterback, basketball (1) guard and track (3) sprinter . . . As a sophomore, he was a member of state championship basketball team and city champions in track . . . City track champion in 100 and 440 . . . Champion in 220 and 440 . . . Captain in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas . . . One brother . . . Plays the french horn and trumpet . . . Born 10-5-53.

THOMPSON, Art, 18, 5-9, 175, freshman, defensive back, Massillon, drafting major in College of Business Administration.

ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGHER SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Commins . . . Two letters in football and two in track . . . First-team All-American Conference defensive back . . . Starter on 1970 state championship football team . . . Third longest interception run (78 yards) in Massillon history.


TRACE, Dennis, 19, 5-11, 170, sophomore, wingback, Amherst, industrial technology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Leading receiver on freshman team with eight catches for 113 yards . . . Should be action at wingback spot this fall.

HIGHER SCHOOL: Played for Coach Walt Armour . . . Eight letters as football (3) halfback, track (3) decathlon performer and basketball (2) forward . . . Played on Lakeland Conference championship football team in 1969 and three-time track championship squads . . . 1971 Lorain County Decathlon champion . . . All-league defensive back in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer C. Trace . . . One brother and one sister . . . Father played football at Case . . . Hobby is hunting . . . Born 9-5-52.

TREMOLUS, Jim, 19, 5-10, 190, sophomore, middle guard, Alliance (Louisville St. Thomas), selling and sales major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: “Walk-on” as freshman . . . Will supply depth this fall at middle guard

HIGHER SCHOOL: Played for Coach Tom Welch . . . Two letters in football and two in track . . . All-area in football . . . School record for shot put.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tremolus . . . Two brothers . . . All-Metro in Toledo area as senior . . . Two-year starter in all three sports.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor . . . One brother and one sister . . . Hobbies are fishing, hunting and trapping . . . Born 11-19-52.
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and one sister... Hobby is collecting records... Brother and sister both attended Bowling Green... Born 8-14-53.

TURNER, Dave, 20, 6-2, 200, sophomore, monsterback, Canton (McKinley), business management major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Could be only sophomore to crack starting lineup this fall... Spent spring as first-team monsterback... Starting defensive end and co-captain on freshman team... Second in tackling with 52 stops... Recovered two fumbles and knocked down five passes... Also was sixth man on outstanding BG freshman basketball team... Excellent potential.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Ron Chismar (now BG assistant)... Three letters in football and four in basketball... All-district performer in both sports... Captain of football team.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Turner... One of five brothers in family... Born 5-9-52.

VILLAPIANO, John, one letter, 20, 5-11, 186, junior, linebacker, Oakhurst, N. J. (Ocean Township), business major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Starting second year a regular linebacker... Most valuable defensive back as freshman... Second in tackling last season with 160 stops... Caused one fumble, recovered two and reached quarterback one time... Should be a candidate for All-MAC honors.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Jack Tighe... Eight letters as football (3) linebacker, basketball (2) forward and baseball pitcher... All-Shore in football and all-state in baseball... Played on All-Shore football champions... Top thrill is pitching no-hitter in championship baseball game.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Villapiano... Two brothers and one sister... Father played football at DePauw University... Brother Phil was ACF defensive rookie of the year in 1971 for Oakland Raiders and the MAC Lineman-Of-The-Year for Bowling Green in 1970... Hobby is playing cards... Born 11-17-52.

WATZ, Hal, 20, 6-0, 190, junior, quarterback, Dayton (Wayne), physics major in College of Arts and Sciences. ATHLETIC: Will provide back-up help at quarterback... Defensive back on 1970 undefeated frosh team... Linebacker last season.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Moe Ankeney... Eight letters as football (3) quarterback and defensive back, basketball (2) forward and track (3) hurdler... All-Greater Dayton defensive back.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels P. Waltz... One brother and one sister... OUTSTANDING SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG... Wants to be doctor... Has over 3.5 accumulative grade average... 4.00 during winter term... Hobbies are stamp collecting and electronics... Born 12-31-51.

WEBER, Jim, 19, 5-10, 176, sophomore, wingback, Malinta (Patrick Henry). Did not complete Questionnaire.

WILKER, Tom, 18, 6-2, 212, freshman, quick guard, Amherst, personnel management major in College of Business Administration. ATHLETIC: Will see first college action this fall.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Walt Armour... Two letters in football... All-Lakeland Conference as linebacker and end... Football captain... Played on conference championship football team in 1969.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilker... One brother and one sister... Born 1-27-54.
WILSON, Myron, one letter, 20, 6-0, 182, junior, defensive back, Cleveland (Glennville), history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Starting second year as regular in defensive secondary . . . Should be in line for all-MAC honors . . . Credited with 51 tackles . . . Recovered one fumble and had one interception . . . Started on 1970 frosh team.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Hogue . . . Two football letters as split end . . . Two-year regular in football.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson . . . Three brothers and two sisters . . . Born 11-19-51.

WITTE, Bill, one letter, 20, 5-9, 175, junior, kicking specialist, Maumee, speech education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Ranked third in MAC kicking in 1971 with 19 of 22 extra points and 7 of 13 field goals for 40 points . . . His seven field goals stand as a modern season record and rank seventh on the all-time MAC list . . . As a freshman “walk-on” he hit 14 of 15 extra points and had one field goal on 1970 undefeated frosh team . . . All-Beta Theta Pi fraternity football selection as a sophomore.


PERSONAL: Son of Dr. and Mrs. William T. Witte . . . Two brothers . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 4-11-52.

WOLFE, Dave, 21, 6-1, 200, junior, middle guard, Toledo (Northwood), industrial education major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Saw limited action at middle guard last season . . . Seven tackles . . . Should be improved in 1972 . . . Two-year letterman and two-time most valuable wrestler at 190 pounds . . . Two fourth-place finishes at MAC wrestling championships . . . 22-3-1 record during regular season for two years.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Lew Tudor . . . Four letters in football and four in wrestling . . . Honorable mention all-state linebacker in football . . . 27-3 wrestling record . . . Third place in state as senior.


WRIGHT, Roger, 19, 6-0, 190, sophomore, defensive end, Norwood, history major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: “Walk-On” at spring drills.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Don Daly . . . Lettered in football and track . . . Hampered as junior and senior by shoulder separation . . . Played on Hamilton County League champions in track and wrestling . . . Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. William V. Wright . . . Two brothers . . . Hobbies are horseback riding and tennis . . . Plays the guitar . . . Born 4-9-53.

ZELONIS, Gary two letters, 21, 6-2, 220, senior, defensive tackle, Parma (Senior), industrial technology major in College of Education. ATHLETIC: Starting second year as regular in defensive line . . . One of the most underrated players in the Mid-American Conference . . . HONORABLE MENTION All-MAC in 1971 . . . Credited with 77 tackles last season and seven sacks of quarterbacks.

HIGH SCHOOL: Played for Coach Bob Ramlow . . . Two letters as football tackle . . . Two letters as discus thrower in track . . . All-Lake Erie League in football . . . All-Scholastic in Cleveland Press.

PERSONAL: Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zelonis . . . SCHOLAR-ATHLETE at BG . . . 3.37 academic average during winter term . . . One brother and one sister . . . Hobby is electronics . . . Phi Delta Theta fraternity . . . Born 2-5-51.
Dr. Hollis A. Moore became the seventh president of Bowling Green State University in July, 1970, and almost immediately ordered a brown blazer and burnt-orange slacks.

That school-colored suit, which now includes a Falcon crest, is rapidly becoming a tradition at Bowling Green athletic contests as the University’s chief administrator enjoys his position as being both a friend and supporter of BG’s successful intercollegiate athletic program.

Dr. Moore has always liked individual sports such as swimming, tennis, golf and water skiing. But his avid interest in athletics didn’t develop until his two sons came along.

“We began looking for something we could do together as a family, like ice skating. Sports help keep a family together and college sports have a carryover value into a lifelong interest,” he said.

Prior to coming to Bowling Green, the Missouri native was vice president of academic affairs at George Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.

A varied background as a teacher, administrator, lecturer, writer, consultant and scholar has equipped Dr. Moore with a very real knowledge of the mounting challenges and issues facing higher education in the 1970’s.

He is a 1946 graduate of Baylor University where he studied history and political science. He earned his doctoral degree from the University of Texas in 1953.

His educational career began in 1949 in Austin (Tex.) Public School system where he taught social studies and was dean of boys. Three years later he moved into the publishing business as associate editor of “The Nation’s Schools,” a position he held until 1955 when he was appointed executive secretary for the Committee for the Advancement of School Administration in Washington D.C., a W. K. Kellogg Foundation project.

From 1960-64 he was dean of the College of Education at the University of Arizona, during which time he supervised the revision of the college’s curriculum.

Dr. Moore was named director of the division of education at the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battle Creek, Mich., in 1964. There he initiated the planning and grant for the New England Center for Continuing Education, a cooperative venture of six state universities in New England for the development of common programs in the area of adult continuing education.

Active in professional affairs, Dr. Moore has been called upon to serve as a consultant on research and demonstration for the U.S. Office of Education and for the Department of State’s Bureau of Cultural Affairs. He was also a consultant for American Child Centers.

In September, 1970, Dr. Moore was named special consultant to the New York Commission on Long-Range Planning for the State University, which is doing an extensive study of the future of higher education in that state.

Among the president’s publications is a book he co-authored entitled The Administrative Team and Long-Range Planning, published at the University of Georgia in 1967.

He and his wife, Marian, have a number of civic interests including music and art. The Moores have two sons, Andrew, an ensign in the United States Navy, and Michael, a junior at Northwestern University. Dr. Moore was born in Pierce City, Missouri, April 3, 1923.
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR DICK YOUNG

If they presented a national “Rookie Of The Year” Award to athletic directors, Bowling Green State University’s Dick Young would be a leading candidate for the honor.

Since taking over the duties and responsibilities as the chief athletic administrator at Bowling Green in April, 1971, the university’s intercollegiate athletic program has produced an amazing record of achievement in the eyes of the public and the Mid-American Conference.

In the MAC, Bowling Green athletic teams turned in their version of the “Impossible Dream” during the 1971-72 year by vaulting from last to first in the race for the coveted Reese Cup, emblematic of all-sports supremacy in the conference. After winning only two MAC championship (cross country and basketball) in five previous years, the Falcons won three league crowns in 1972 as the baseball, golf and track teams received championship trophies.

Other highlights of Young’s first year of administration included the scheduling of Purdue on the 1972 schedule as Bowling Green’s first Big Ten opponent in football; the scheduling of top-rated opponents at home for the hockey team in 1972-73; the announcement that nine holes will be added to the University Golf Course in the next two years; the increase in funds generated by The Falcon Club from $14,000 to over $35,000; the successful staging of the Toledo football game which produced an all-time MAC record attendance of 26,860, and the staging of such “extra” events as the MAC Baseball Playoff, the NCAA District Four Baseball Tournament, the USILA Lacrosse Tournament First-Round Game, and sectional, district and regional tournament of the Ohio High School Athletic Association in basketball, baseball, track and tennis.

The background of Bowling Green’s athletic director is as follows:

EDUCATION: Young was graduated from Upper Arlington High School in 1950. He attended Denison University in 1951 before transferring to Ohio State. He was graduated cum laude with a B.S. degree in health and physical education from Ohio State in 1955. He continued his graduate work at OSU in 1955 until he entered the United States Navy as a lieutenant. He returned to Ohio State in 1958 and received his master’s degree in education in 1959. He has also completed all academic course requirements for his doctorate degree in athletic administration at Bowling Green.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: Young joined the Bowling Green coaching staff in 1959 as an assistant football and head baseball coach. His duties included coaching the freshman football team to a 31-7 record in eight seasons. He has also served as baseball coach since that time and from a standpoint of victories, he retired as Bowling Green’s winningest active coach in his 12th year with an excellent 184-146-6 record. Only three of his teams suffered losing seasons. He also served in 1970 and 1971 as an administrative assistant to the athletic director. For the 1971 spring term, he was appointed acting chairman of the Health and Physical Education Department while Dr. Sam Cooper was on a leave of absence. Young has also authored several instructional articles on baseball and in 1970 was one of the featured speakers at the American Association of College Baseball Coaches meeting.

ATHLETIC BACKGROUND: At Upper Arlington High School, Young lettered in football, basketball and baseball under Doyt Perry, former Falcon athletic director. He lettered in the same three sports at Denison University as a freshman. At Ohio State, Young lettered two years as a defensive halfback in football and participated in the 1955 Rose Bowl with the national champion Buckeyes. He was named to the All-American academic team in 1953 and was Ohio State’s recipient of the Big Ten Conference Medal of Honor for scholar-athletes in 1955.

PERSONAL: He and his wife, Sandy, are the parents of a son, Tim, 15, and two daughters, Pam, 13, and Alyson, 12. “Tim-Pam-Aly” as Young puts it... Born in Columbus, Ohio, 1-3-32.
HEAD COACH DON NEHLEN

After finishing second in the balloting for Mid-American Conference Coach-Of-The-Year honors in 1971, DON NEHLEN, 36, moves into his fifth season as Bowling Green State University's head football coach with a 20-17-2 record. He is Bowling Green's 11th head coach in its 53-year history of intercollegiate football. He is only the second, Doyt L. Perry, being the first, Bowling Green player to return to his alma mater as head coach.

After experiencing his first losing season as a coach in 1970 with a 2-6-1 record, Nehlen turned things around in excellent style as he guided a sophomore-dominated team to second place in the MAC and a 4-1 league to go with a 6-4 overall mark. Nehlen's first BG team compiled a 6-3-1 record and placed third in the MAC with a 3-2-1 mark. His second team was 6-4 overall and just missed defeating Toledo for the MAC title with a 4-1 record. In four years, his conference record stands at 12-8-1 with two seconds and a third place on the books.

Nehlen's 13 years of coaching have been filled with success.

In 1958, he started his career as reserve football coach at Mansfield Senior High School. The next year found him appointed to the head coaching position at Canton South High School where his teams won 24, lost 11, and tied 2 in four seasons.

A LOOK AT DON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS A COLLEGE PLAYER</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>COACH</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Doyt Perry</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Doyt Perry</td>
<td>*8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Doyt Perry</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS A HIGH SCHOOL HEAD COACH</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Canton South</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Canton South</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Canton South</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Canton South</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Canton McKinley</td>
<td>*9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS A COLLEGE ASSISTANT COACH</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>COACH</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Off. Backs</td>
<td>Chuck Studley</td>
<td>*6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Def. Coor.</td>
<td>Bob Gibson</td>
<td>*7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Def. Coor.</td>
<td>Bob Gibson</td>
<td>*6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Def. Coor.</td>
<td>Bob Gibson</td>
<td>*7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS A COLLEGE HEAD COACH</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>COACH</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>3-2-1</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ron Chismar
Backfield Coach and Offensive Coordinator

The Falcons came up with one of the nation’s top high school coaches in 1970 when they convinced Ron Chismar to join the staff as freshman coach... He promptly guided the frosh to a perfect 4-0 season... In 1971 he was appointed to the varsity staff with the duties of coaching the backs and coordinating the offense... At Canton McKinley High School (Nehlen was head coach there in 1964), Chismar guided the Bulldogs to a 37-7-0 record in five years along with a pair of All-American Conference titles in 1968 and 1969 on the merits of 9-1 season records... In 1969 he also guided the North team to an All-Star victory... His BG appointment marks his third coaching stint under Nehlen... He was Nehlen's assistant at Canton South in 1961-62 and at McKinley in 1964... Chismar, 37, graduated from Canton Lincoln H.S. in 1952... He earned his bachelor's degree at Kent State in 1961 and his master's degree from Akron in 1969... At Lincoln, Ron played football and baseball... He also played baseball while in the service... He and his wife, Joanne, are the parents of one daughter and two sons... Born in Canton, Ohio, 10-23-34.

Carlos Jackson
Pass Offense Coordinator

Carlos Jackson, 42, a 1958 Bowling Green graduate, became the Falcons' assistant football coach during the 1968 summer months... Will be in charge of Bowling Green's pass offense... Had a fine year with the 1955 Bowling Green team as he led the Falcons in rushing with 505 yards in 86 carries for a 5.9 average... Missed the 1956 campaign because of polio then came back in 1957 to see limited action... Also competed in track... Before returning to Bowling Green, he was an assistant coach at Fostoria High School... Following a fine career at Fostoria High School, Jackson attended Ohio State... The Korean War interrupted his Ohio State work and he served in the Army Medical Corps... Played on a service football team and competed in the All-Army track meet... After being discharged, Jackson enrolled at BGSU... Earned his master's degree from Bowling Green in 1963... Member of City Human Relations Board since 1969... Tapped for membership in ODK, Men’s Leadership Honorary in 1972... He and his wife, Faith, are the parents of one son and three daughters... Born in Fostoria, Ohio, 6-24-30.

Gary Tranquill
Secondary Coach and Defensive Coordinator

Gary Tranquill, 32, will be starting his second year on the BG staff... He joined the staff in February, 1971, after a year as assistant football coach at Ball State University... He started his coaching career as a graduate assistant at Wittenberg University in 1962... In 1964, he became an assistant coach at Wittenberg with defensive responsibilities... In six seasons, Wittenberg compiled a 36-7-0 record and won three Ohio Conference championships... At Avella High School, Tranquill was an all-league quarterback while also lettering in basketball and baseball... At Wittenberg, he won eight letters in football and baseball... He quarterbacked the Tigers to a pair of once-beaten seasons in 1960 and 1961... In 1961 he received the Mike Gregory Award as the Ohio Conference’s top football player... In 1960 he was a Williamson All-American selection... He was the starting second baseman on the 1959 and 1960 baseball teams which won NCAA regional titles and conference championships... He received his bachelor's degree in 1962 from Wittenberg and his master's degree in 1964... He and his wife, Shirley, are the parents of one son and one daughter... Born in Avella, Pa., 4-13-40.

Mario Russo
Defensive Ends and Tackles Coach

Russo, 39, is the newest member of the Falcon coaching staff after joining the staff in July 1972... He replaces Tom Kisselle, who resigned in June to become Bowling Green's assistant to the athletic director... College experience as an assistant football coach since 1960 when he was line coach at Heidelberg College... Interior line coach at Dayton from 1961 to 1963... Moved on to Toledo in 1963 to join Frank Lauterbur's staff... Main duty was linebacker and end coach for four years... Joined Denison University football staff under Keith Piper where he was defensive coordinator from 1968 through 1971... His defensive units ranked second in total defense in the Ohio Conference in 1970 and 1971... Started coaching career as assistant football coach at Barberton High School in 1957... 1957 graduate of the University of Akron... Won eight letters as a football guard and a wrestler for Akron... Captain of both sports... Four-time Ohio Conference wrestling champion in 157-167 divisions from 1953 to 1956... Named Akron's "Athlete of the Year" in 1956... Received master's degree from Kent State in 1960... He and his wife, Marion are the parents three sons and a daughter... Born in Italy on 4-14-33.
Rey Dempsey
Offensive Line Coach

Rey Dempsey, 35, is starting his second year on the Falcon staff in 1972. He was named offensive line coach in 1971 after a successful six-year tenure as head coach at Canton Central High School. His record was 33-25-2. His last two teams were 16-4 at Central and the 1970 team shut out eight of 10 opponents. Started coaching career in 1958 as a backfield coach at Hopewell High School in Aliquippa, Pa. In 1963, he became head coach at East Palestine where his teams were 21-18-1 in four seasons. At Pitcarin (Pa.) High School he captained the football, basketball and baseball teams. At Geneva College in Beaver Falls, Pa., Dempsey lettered four years as a quarterback. As a senior, he ranked 20th in NAIA passing statistics. Also lettered twice in baseball. He and his wife, Marion, are the parents of three daughters and a son. Born in East Pittsburgh, Pa., 9-26-36.

Dale Strahm
Linebacker and Middle Guard Coach

Dale Strahm, 29, was appointed Bowling Green freshman coach in May, 1971. Moved up to Varsity staff in 1972. He came to BG after four years as an assistant coach in the high school ranks. From 1966 through 1968 he was defensive coordinator at Warren Western Reserve where the Reserve team won 23 of 30 games. WWR ranked fourth in Ohio during his final year in 1969. In 1970 Strahm was defensive coordinator at Bellevue High School and his unit held seven of 10 opponents scoreless. He also coached the Ohio Northern University freshman team in 1966 and was a graduate assistant football coach at Bowling Green in 1969. Named head football coach at Hamilton Taft before resigning to accept position at Bowling Green in 1971. At Toledo Libbey High School, he was an all-city quarterback as a senior in 1960. He continued his football playing at Ohio Northern while also lettering in track. Strahm received his bachelor of science degree in education from Ohio Northern in 1965 and his master's degree from Bowling Green in 1970. He is a bachelor. Born in Toledo, Ohio, 3-25-43.

Glenn Sharp
Equipment Manager

Although professional football teams seek his advice and services, Glenn Sharp, 51, will enter his 17th year as the Falcons’ expert equipment manager. “Sharpie's Place” is where former Falcon athletes often make their first visit to campus. His equipment room organization has been copied by many of the nation’s major colleges. He also has responsibilities in purchasing equipment and is responsible for the student manager program. Advisor to the Varsity Club. He and his wife, Helen, are the parents of two sons and one daughter. Born in Bloomdale, Ohio, 2-11-21.

Harry Tyson
Trainer

Harry Tyson, 32, will assume the duties as head football trainer this fall after serving since 1967 as assistant athletic trainer and an instructor in the health and physical education department. He replaces Bob Livengood who gave up his duties in football to devote more time in teaching and working with student trainers. Tyson graduated from New Mexico State University in 1963 and received his master's degree from Northeast Missouri State College in 1965. Head athletic trainer at New Mexico State in 1961 and 1962. Head trainer at West Texas State from 1962 to 1967. Coordinator of National Champ track program for Bowling Green Jaycees and USTFF for last three years. Married to the former Betty Fleshman of Kirksville, Mo. Born 6-14-40.
JAMES HOF, Vice President For Public Services

Jim Hof, 47, for many years the “voice of the Falcons” as public address announcer at BG home football and basketball games, is Bowling Green’s new vice president for public services with responsibilities for BG’s intercollegiate athletic program and the offices of development, alumni relations, publications and news and photography services . . . Hof, 43, has been the University’s alumni director for the last 11 years . . . He also has served as director of university relations and executive director of the BGSU Foundation . . . In 1950 he graduated from BG and went on to receive his master’s degree in speech in 1951 . . . From 1952 through 1957 he was employed as a district sales manager with the Sunbeam Corporation . . . He came back to BG in 1957 as director of admissions . . . He and his wife, Joyce, are the parents of three sons and two daughters . . . He was born in Boscobel, Wisc., June 28, 1925.

CARL HALLBERG, MAC Faculty Representative

Dr. Carl Hallberg, 54, professor of biology and an avid golfer, will represent Bowling Green as faculty representative to the Mid-American Conference for the first time in the 1971-72 academic year . . . Dr. Hallberg was chairman of the athletic committee for 1970-71 . . . He received a bachelor of science degree from the University of Michigan in 1947 and continued on to earn his master’s and doctoral degrees in 1948 and 1951 . . . He started his teaching career at Bowling Green in 1951 as assistant professor of biology . . . Fellow in the American Association for the Advancement of Science was awarded to him in 1964 . . . He and his wife, Jane, are the parents of two sons and one daughter . . . Born in Detroit, Mich., July 13, 1918.

DON CUNNINGHAM, Assistant Athletic Director


TOM KISSELLE, Assistant To The Athletic Director

Tom Kisselle, 38, is the newest member of the administrative staff although he has been an assistant football coach at Bowling Green since 1965 . . . Appointed to the position in July, 1972 . . . Will be involved with the supervision and staging of all home intercollegiate athletic events . . . Was defensive ends and tackles coach and head scout for Coach Don Nehlen before moving into the administrative ranks . . . All MAC end at Bowling Green in 1954 . . . Graduated from Bowling Green in 1956 and completed master’s degree in 1958 . . . Former assistant football coach at Western Michigan (1960-62) and Kent State (1963) . . . Athletic director and head football coach at Streetsboro High School in 1964 . . . He and his wife, Judy, are the parents of two sons . . . Born in Bay Village, Ohio, 5-10-34.

BOB MOYERS, Sports Information Director

Bob Moyers, 31, enters his third year as Bowling Green’s Sports Information Director . . . Editor of BG’s football program which was named second in the nation for excellence in the middle circulation category for 1970 and 1971 by the College Sports Information Directors of America . . . From 1965 to 1970 he was SID at Wittenberg University . . . Director of Ohio Conference Sports Bureau from 1968-70 . . . His 1968 Ohio Conference Brochure was rated best in the college-division by CoSIDA . . . Promotion Director for 1969 NCAA Alonzo Stagg Bowl . . . Graduated from Ohio Wesleyan University in 1963 . . . Earned master’s degree from Iowa in 1965 . . . Holds rank of Life Master in American Contract Bridge League . . . He and his wife, Donna, are the parents of one daughter . . . Born in Steubenville, Ohio, 1-14-41.
JIM KRONE, Director Of Tickets And Promotion

Jim Krone, 28, enters his fourth year on the athletic staff with the responsibilities of promoting Falcon athletic events and administering the ticket offices . . . Joined the staff as administrative assistant in 1969 . . . Additional duties involve administration of the Falcon Club, public address announcing at home football, basketball and hockey events, and contractual work with radio and television stations . . . His 1970 Ticket Brochure was rated first in the nation by CoSIDA . . . Did sportscasting work with WBGU-TV (Campus) and WTOL-TV (Toledo) from 1967 to 1969 . . . Part-time sports writer for Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune . . . Graduated from BG in 1967 . . . Married to the former Laurel Dimick of Bowling Green . . . Born in Westlake, Ohio, 1-23-44.

KEN SCHOENI, Administrative Assistant — Fields and Facilities

Turf scientist is another name for Ken Schoeni, 41, an administrative assistant in the athletic department with the responsibilities of maintaining and developing existing facilities . . . Duties range from coordinating a eight-man staff to practicing the latest techniques in turf science . . . Joined the staff in 1965 . . . Formerly employed as a golf course construction and irrigation contractor . . . He and his wife, Rita, are the parents of three daughters and two sons . . . Born in Alliance, Ohio; 1-1-31.

BOB DUDLEY, Administrative Assistant — Golf Course Supervisor

After 16 years as an assistant football coach at BG, Bob Dudley, 49, has moved into athletic administration with responsibilities working with the athletic director as an administrative assistant and supervisor of the golf course . . . He will also supervise BG's counseling and tutoring program and handle the role of departmental "chaplain" . . . Came to BG after two years as head football coach at Columbus Grandview High School . . . A graduate of Columbus North, he starred in football, basketball and baseball at Capital University . . . After three years of service duty, he entered Ohio State and lettered twice in baseball . . . Earned his bachelor's degree from OSU in 1948 and master's degree from BG in 1957 . . . He and his wife, Anna Mae, are the parents of two sons . . . Born in Columbus, Ohio, 6-29-23.

JIM RUEHL, Administrative Assistant — Ice Arena Director

Jim Ruehl, 42, begins his first year as director of BG's Ice Arena, after 16 years of service as an assistant football coach . . . He came to BG in 1955 as a graduate assistant . . . In 1956 he became freshman coach and directed the frosh team to a 14-2-2 record in three seasons . . . In 1959 he joined the varsity staff as offensive line coach . . . Under Coach Don Nehlen, he worked as defensive coordinator from 1958 to 1971 . . . He was an outstanding athlete at Allegheny High School in Cumberland, Md. before he enrolled at Ohio State University and won his frosh numerals in 1949 . . . The Korean War interrupted Ruehl's education as he served with the Marines at Camp Lejuene . . . He returned to Ohio State in 1952 and won a varsity letter as a center . . . He gained his MA degree at BG in 1956 . . . He and his wife, Ann, are the parents of three sons and two daughters . . . Born in Cumberland, Md., 6-30-30.

DON WOODS, Assistant Equipment Manager


STEVE THOMAS, Assistant Trainer

DEDICATION

The 1972 Bowling Green State University Football Press Guide is dedicated to Dale Herbert who for the last 16 years has served as coordinator of health and physical education and athletic facilities at the University.

The 56-year-old administrator and former coach will be taking a year's leave of absence during the 1972-73 academic year and his future plans are indefinite.

For the past six years, Herbert has also served as assistant athletic director and he is recognized as one of the finest coordinators of athletic events in the nation. His work with athletes and coaches has enabled the University to be recognized and respected across the nation for the quality of its athletic program and its conduct of athletic events.

Herbert's career in coaching and athletic administration at high school and college levels spans 32 years. He first came to Bowling Green in 1951 as an assistant coach and instructor in health and physical education. He now holds the rank of associate professor. He was graduated from Bowling Green in 1939 and earned his master's degree from BG in 1951. Besides his administrative and teaching work at Bowling Green, Herbert has been manager for numerous Ohio High School Athletic Association events at Bowling Green during the last 10 years.

Unlike McArthur, he has not said he will return. If he does not, Bowling Green will indeed miss "THE MAN behind the scenes."

BEHIND THE SCENES

Football Graduate Assistants
Jim Heacock, Muskingum College
Dan Gleason, Wyoming
Jim Jones, Iowa Wesleyan
Mike Lemon, Ohio University
Gary Schaefer, Bowling Green
Stu Shestina, Bowling Green

Football Medical Staff
Team Physical — Dr. Henry Vogtsberger
Team Orthopedists — Dr. T. H. Brown, Jr.
Dr. Gerald Sutherland
Team Dentist — Dr. Don Hilty
Consulting — Dr. Paul Overhulse
Robert Livengood

Trainers
Full-Time — Harry Tyson, Steve Thomas
Graduate Assistants — Gary Rose, Paul Bishop, Brian Lewis
Students — Garry Miller, Ric Courson, Lee Kermode, Bill Stanton, Pete Imber

Football Managers
Mark Cusac, Ken Hart, Steve Loveless, Chuck Patterson

Football Chaplain
The Rev. Loyal Bishop

Football Films
Bill Baxter, Ernie Hamilton, Jack Ward

Press Box
Statisticians — Bob Patton, Jim Schneider, Dennis Leone, Mark Bollinger, Dan Ashton
Public Address — Jim Krone
Clock Operator — Willard Wankelman
Scoreboard — Otto Ocvirk
Spotters — John Martin, Jim Quick
Press Conference — Bob Dudley

Sports Information
Assistants — Jim Schneider, Craig Ullery, Dennis Leone, Bob Gearhart, Cathy Pratt, Kenny White

Maintenance
Foreman — Curly Foster, Butch Patton, Dick Layman
Mechanic — Vince Junk
Grounds — George Spence, Mike Malone, Dan Malone, Ed Masel

Secretaries
Athletic Director — Ann Baer
Football — Marty Frobose
Tickets — Becky Meek
Sports Information — Marge Williard
Business Manager — Amy Dodson
Coaches — Bernece Burris
Switchboard — Nancy Zeigler

Ice Arena
Facility Supervisor — Tom Wallace
Administrative Assistant — Kathleen Thurman
ACADEMIC

ADMINISTRATION
President — Dr. Hollis A. Moore
Provost — To Be Named
Secretary to the Board of Trustees — Dr. Kenneth H. McFall
Vice President for Public Service — James E. Hof
Vice President for Operations — J. Claude Scheuerman
Vice Provost for Instruction & Instructional Services — Dr. George Herman
Vice Provost for Research & Graduate Studies — Dr. Charles A. Leone
Vice Provost for Continuing Education — Dr. Raymond J. Endres
Vice Provost for Educational Development — To Be Named
Vice Provost for Student Affairs — To Be Named

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Dean — Dr. John G. Erikson
Department Chairmen:
Art, School of — Ronald Coleman, Director
Biology — Dr. R. Richard Fisher
Chemistry — Dr. Norman J. Meyer, acting
Computer Science — Dr. David L. Fulton
English — Dr. Edgar Daniels
Geography — Dr. Joseph C. Buford
Geology — Dr. Richard Hoare
German-Russian — Dr. Boris L. Matthews
History — Dr. William R. Rock
Mathematics — Dr. Louis Graue
Nursing — Dr. Ruth Kelly
Philosophy — Dr. Peter A. Faclone
Physics — Dr. D. W. Bowman
Political Science — Dr. Gerald Rigby
Psychology — Dr. Harold Johnson
Romance Languages — Dr. Janis Pallister, acting
Sociology — Dr. Joseph K. Balogh
Speech — Dr. F. Lee Miesle

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Dean — Dr. Karl K. Vogt
Department Chairmen:
Business Education — Dr. Mearl R. Guthrie
Business Law — Dr. Donald Simmons
Economics — Dr. Donald Sternitzke
Finance and Insurance — Dr. William Fichthorn
Journalism, School of — Joseph A. Del Porto, Director
Management — Dr. Warren Waterhouse
Marketing — Dr. Maurice I. Mandell
Quantitative Analysis & Control — Dr. Edwin Bomeli
Military Science — Col. Alfred W. Kirchner
Aerospace — David V. Bannerman

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Dean — Dr. David G. Elsass
Department Chairmen:
College Student Personnel — Dr. Gerald Saddlemire
Education — Dr. William J. York
Home Economics — Dr. Georgia Halstead
Industrial Education — Dr. Jerry Streichler
Library Science — Miss Louise F. Rees
Men's Health & Physical Education — Dr. Samuel Cooper
Women's Health and Physical Education — Dr. Annie Clement

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Director — Dr. James P. Kennedy
Department Chairmen:
Music Education — Dr. Duwayne Hansen
Music Literature — Dr. Oliver Chamberlain
Music Performance — Emil Raab
Music Theory — Dr. Wallace E. DePue
PAUL MILES
ALL-AMERICAN CANDIDATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>YR.</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dennis Trace</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron (Firestone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ed McCoy</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren (Western Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gary Seemann</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluffton (Cory Rawson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Babies</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton (McKinley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasantville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bob Banjac</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Hills (Parma Normandy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mark Beach</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren (Harding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Reid Lamport</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youngstown (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gary Anderson</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brecksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joe Babies</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo (Bowsher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frank Allen</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bob Boles</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton (McKinley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bill Witre</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton (McKinley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Greg Brewton</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton (McKinley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mark Brown</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bill Centa</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland (St. Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dave Chamberlain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo (Stark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kevin Clayton</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mark Conklin</td>
<td>QT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Greg Brewton</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren (Western Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mark Brown</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorain (Senior)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bob Brubaker</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bill Fisher</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton (Fairview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Larry Flood</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing, Mich. (Waverly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dave Ferlia</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willowick (Eastlake North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jim Goers</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren (Western Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Doug Good</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jesse Greathouse</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zanesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>David Turner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton (Lincoln)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jim Snowden</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hal Thomas</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo (Whitmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Rick Hans</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland (Glenville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Earl Hargrove</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey (Bowling Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Greg Harmon</td>
<td>QT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorain (Senior)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mike Harraman</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youngstown (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jamie Henneberry</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mark Horansky</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bloomington (Elgin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tom Fisher</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Bright, N. J. (Ocean Twp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Don Albrecht</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Hgts. (Cathedral Latin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Brian Bellovay</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Wellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Jacquot</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Toledo (Whitmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>21 Steubenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gene</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>18 East Canton (St. Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Kijonko</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>25 Parma (Valley Forge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Kilpatrick</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>21 Canton (Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Kiselewski</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>19 Fairborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Kulik</td>
<td>QQ</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>19 Cleveland (St. Edward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Reid</td>
<td>Lampert</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 New Massillon (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>Mahony</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>20 Newton Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Cleveland (East Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Gary</td>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Brown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>18 Avon Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>McCoy</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Fairview Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Greg</td>
<td>McManus</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Gates Mill (Cathedral Latin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Canton (McKinley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Gary</td>
<td>Mixon</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>20 Michigan (Parma (Normandy))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Don</td>
<td>Dillingham</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 New Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Brandyberry</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Perkins (Mandune)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Oberlin (Firelands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Kettering (Fairmont East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Kiselewski</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>18 Seven Hills (Parma (Normandy))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Montrie</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>19 North (St. Paul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>Hargrove</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Columbus (Eastmoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>20 Fairview Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Harraman</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>19 Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>19 Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Kulik</td>
<td>QQ</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>21 Struthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>QQ</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>21 Struthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Sturt</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>21 Struthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Dave McMichael</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Granada Hills, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Gary Zelonis</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Massillon (Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fraser, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Nick Obrovac</td>
<td>QT</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Massillon (Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>John Jacquot</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>North Canton (Oakwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>John Czerwinski</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Massillon (Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Tony Kijanko</td>
<td>QT</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Columbus (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Gary McBride</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Alliance (St. Thomas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Tim Quinn</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Oakhurst, N. J. (Ocean Twp.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Greg Harmon</td>
<td>QT</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Canton (McKinley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Mark Beach</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Kevin Taylor</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Dayton (Wayne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malinta (Patrick Henry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Roger Wallace</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Greg Meczka</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Maumee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Jim Mahoney</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Toledo (Northwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Rick Newman</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Brian Cross</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Parma (Senior)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes Letters Won

Age as of Sept. 1, 1972

Positions: SG - Strong Guard; QG - Quick Guard; ST - Strong Tackle; QT - Quick Tackle; M - Monster; S - Safety; K - Kicker.

**Pronunciation Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Albrecht</td>
<td>AU-brekt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Babies</td>
<td>BAA-biks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>BACK-uh-noff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Banjac</td>
<td>BAN-Jak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bellovay</td>
<td>BELL-o-vay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boles</td>
<td>BOWLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Centa</td>
<td>SEN-ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Czerwinski</td>
<td>Sir-WIN-skee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Dunham</td>
<td>DUN-um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Ferline</td>
<td>Fir-line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Florea</td>
<td>FLOOR-e-uh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Goers</td>
<td>GO-ers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Housteau</td>
<td>HOW-stoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jacquot</td>
<td>JAY-koe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Kijanko</td>
<td>Kih-JANK-oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Kiselewski</td>
<td>Kiss-uh-LOO-skee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kozmynski</td>
<td>Kaws-MIN-skee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Kulik</td>
<td>KYOO-lik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Macry</td>
<td>MACK-ree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mahony</td>
<td>MAN-nee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Mezka</td>
<td>MESS-kuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Muzi</td>
<td>MYOO-zi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Nehlen</td>
<td>NEE-lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Obrovac</td>
<td>Oh-BRAH-vik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Polak</td>
<td>PAH-lih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Sherrell</td>
<td>Shuh-RELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sturt</td>
<td>STERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Temoulin</td>
<td>Truh-MO-lis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Villapiano</td>
<td>Vil-a-pee-AH-no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Witte</td>
<td>WIT-tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Zelonis</td>
<td>Zeh-LOE-nis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowling Green State University

"Tomorrow's Athletics For Today's Athletes" is the motto of Bowling Green State University's Athletic Department — an objective much in keeping with the overall goals of this fine, midwestern University.

A casual visitor to the main campus learns a great deal about Bowling Green State University from its physical features. Ultra-modern classroom facilities, spacious residence halls, and a stunning new athletic complex point toward progress and potential, while stately, ivy-covered halls reflect past tradition and success.

Bowling Green is committed to providing a friendly, yet academically stimulating climate for the physical and mental development of its students. There is at Bowling Green — on its campus, in its academic halls, and on its athletic fields — a powerful commitment to excellence of education, personal integrity, and freedom to achieve.

This has been the key to the University's academic and athletic success, and is its prospect for continued excellence in the future.

Bowling Green State University is situated on a 1,000 acre campus in Bowling Green, Ohio, 23 miles south of Toledo and 15 miles south of the Ohio Turnpike. The University also provides two-year academic centers in four northwestern Ohio communities. Total enrollment is now approaching the 15,000 mark, and has been steadily increasing since the school's founding in 1910.

Courses of instruction at Bowling Green lead to degrees through the Colleges of Arts & Sciences, Business Administration, Education, and The Graduate School. The academic year is divided into three quarters of approximately 11 weeks each, along with a regular summer quarter.

Firm and dynamic leadership has been a tradition at Bowling Green through the tenures of seven University presidents. The seventh, Dr. Hollis A. Moore, assumed his duties in July, 1970, succeeding Dr. William Travers Jerome III. Dr. Moore was formerly vice president of academic affairs at George Peabody College in Nashville, Tennessee.

In commenting on his new appointment, which came at a time of considerable campus unrest throughout the country, Dr. Moore stated, "I feel there is an excellent background here for communication between students, faculty and administration; all of which leads me to have an obvious optimism about Bowling Green and its future."

If past success and development is an omen of things to come, then Bowling Green's future is bright, indeed. The past decade marked the University's period of most rapid growth, as evidenced by its changing physical appearance.

Perhaps most impressive of the buildings recently completed is the nine-story university library, which has a total capacity of 640,000 volumes, terraced grounds, reading lounges, study carrels and seminar rooms. Other new facilities include a science-research complex, education-general classroom building, student medical center, student services building, and ultra-modern athletic complex.

Intercollegiate athletics and Bowling Green have been exciting and rewarding partners for many years. The University's athletic program has also expanded and matured in the past decade, and now embraces a total of 12 varsity sports. A member of the Mid-American Conference since 1952, Bowling Green has been a front-runner in competitive success and physical expansion.

Located on the eastern edge of the Bowling Green campus is one of the newest and finest athletic plants in the country. Built at a cost of over $6 million, the area now contains a 23,000-seat football stadium, 3,500-seat ice arena, all-weather track, baseball stadium, all-weather tennis courts, ski-area, championship golf course, soccer field and lake. The area also provides practice facilities for all Falcon outdoor sports, plus physical education, intramural, and community sports activity.

Throughout the years, Bowling Green has established many athletic traditions, including the tradition of winning. In the past decade, Bowling Green has compiled an all sports winning percentage of .622. Of the 12 intercollegiate sports, two of which were added in 1965 and one in 1969, nine had records of .500 or better in 1971-72.

Bowling Green's winning tradition also shows in the classroom. In the past 20 years, over 90 per cent of all scholar-athletes entering Bowling Green have graduated — a record significantly higher than the national average.

Other traditions include the nickname "Falcons", carried by all Bowling Green athletic teams, and the school colors of burnt orange and seal brown. There is the mysterious spirit organization, Sic, Sic, Homecoming Day, Dad's Day, migrations to other Universities, the Alpha Tau Omega victory bell, carried to all football games, and the school's mascot, Freddie Falcon.

Cheer for Bowling Green

[Image of a cheerleader]
ATHLETICS AT BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

In striving to achieve its education goal of providing total student participation within a framework of excellence at various levels of competition and proficiency, Bowling Green State University’s athletic program reached a new high in performance during the 1971-72 academic year.

At the intercollegiate level, Bowling Green established itself as the reigning all-sports champion of the Mid-American Conference by winning the coveted Reese Cup for the first time since 1959. Nine of the 12 varsity teams recorded .500 or better seasons with the baseball, golf and track teams capturing conference championships.

The athletic program continued to generate enthusiasm for “club” teams which range out the intercollegiate program with athletic contests in the sports of rugby, water polo, sailing, gymnastics, cricket, fencing and volleyball.

The program also completed another successful intramural sports program for men and women under the director of Maurice Sandy. During the 1971-72 year, the co-ed and men’s intramural activities provided recreation and competition for 1,172 teams and 8,437 participants.

BG’s athletic program also proudly embraces one of the nation’s finest departments of health and physical education at both the undergraduate and graduate levels.

Over 75 and 100 other athletic events sponsored by community and state-wide organizations were also incorporated into the total program last year as BG’s ultra-modern facilities were used for such events as district and regional high school tournaments in basketball, baseball, track and tennis and the state tournament in basketball, swimming and track for the Ohio Athletic Association for the Mentally Retarded.

With the total program using participation as its center of attraction, the Falcon intercollegiate teams have brought much recognition to the University through their excellence in athletic competition. A brief look at the recent history and current status of BG’s 12 varsity sports illustrates this point.

Football — Bowling Green is well known for its traditional football excellence. During the 1958-68 decade, the Falcons boasted a winning percentage of .793, ranking second among 113 major college teams in the country. The Falcons have won six Mid-American Conference championships since joining the league in 1952, and only twice have finished lower than third. Bowling Green won the NCAA College Division championship in 1959 on the merits of a perfect 9-0 season. (The Falcons received NCAA University Division status in 1961.) Head coach Don Nehlen and his staff have the current football program well in hand with two second places in the MAC in the last three years.

Basketball — For many years the Falcons have produced some of the finest and most widely recognized basketball teams in the country. Post-season major college tournaments have been especially significant in gaining deserved national recognition. Bowling Green cagers have appeared six times in the NIT tournament in New York, and four times in the NCAA tournament. The Falcons have produced nine basketball All-Americans, and won four MAC titles. Coach Pat Haley currently handles a Falcon cage program rich in tradition and winning success.

Hockey — Ice hockey became Bowling Green’s newest varsity sport in 1969, and has rapidly captured the fancy of Falcon fans. The University’s spanking new ice arena is one of the best of its kind in the country, and coach Jack Vivian’s icers are making it a “winning” arena already, competing with the nation’s finest teams.

Cross Country — Bowling Green, Oregon and Villanova are the only three cross country teams who have placed among the top 10 teams in the NCAA championships in each of the last three years. Coach Mel Brodt has guided the Falcons to finishes of ninth, eighth and seventh in the last three seasons. The harriers also won the 1969 MAC championship and have produced three of the last four individual league champions, including Dave Wottle which captured the 1971 crown.

Soccer — Added to the Falcons’ varsity itinerary in 1965, soccer is now firmly established as another Bowling Green “winner”. The 1969 squad posted a 7-3 over all record, and coach Mickey Cochrane was named Ohio Soccer Coach of the Year.

Swimming — Swimming has enjoyed a long and successful reign at Bowling Green (the Falcons won five straight MAC crowns from 1956-1960) and the natatorium still rings with past record-breaking performances. Coach Tom Stubbs now looks forward to establishing new records in a new facility — one which should make a fine swimming program even better.

Wrestling — Bowling Green has a long-formed winning habit on the mats, compiling a string of 18 consecutive winning seasons beginning in 1954. During that span, the team won three MAC titles and produced 15 individual champions. Veteran coach Bruce Bellard is reason enough to expect continued wrestling success.

Track and Field — American steeplechase record-holder Sid Sank and World 800-meter record-holder Dave Wottle have put Bowling Green track on the national and international map in the last four years. The top athletes each won individual NCAA champions in 1972 to give BG second place at the indoor track championships. Wottle also won the 880 and mile to help the Falcons to their first-ever MAC outdoor track championship in 1972. By tying the world record for the 800 meters at the Olympic Trials, Wottle became the first BG athlete to win a spot on the United States Olympic Team. The excellent track program is built around Robert H. Whittaker Track, a nine-lane, Tartan oval complete with permanent seats, enclosed press box and special facilities for field events.

Baseball — The Bowling Green baseball program has taken great strides over the past decade to rank as a leader in the baseball-strong Midwest. Under new coach Don Purvis, the 1972 team won the MAC Championships, finished second in the NCAA District tournament and ranked 13th in the nation.

Lacrosse — Another 1965 addition to the Falcon varsity program, Bowling Green lacrosse has gained prominence in the Midwest and nationwide. Coach Mickey Cochrane is duly proud of his teams’ 37-8 overall record in the past three years, along with seven All-Americans, perfect 9-0 season and number six national ranking in 1970.

Tennis — Falcon home tennis matches are now played on 16 new Grasslex and Laykold courts — facilities which do justice to the caliber of Falcon play. Youthful coach Bob Gill heads up the net program and is hungry for his first MAC championship.

Golf — Bowling Green recorded another MAC “first” by completing its own full-length, championship golf course on campus soil. Coach John Piper is proud to take Falcon foes on the beautiful and treacherous 3,577 yard, nine-hole layout after winning the MAC championship in 1972.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1972</th>
<th>Sept. 9</th>
<th>Sept. 16</th>
<th>Sept. 23</th>
<th>Sept. 30</th>
<th>Oct. 7</th>
<th>Oct. 14</th>
<th>Oct. 21</th>
<th>Oct. 28</th>
<th>Nov. 4</th>
<th>Nov. 11</th>
<th>Nov. 18</th>
<th>Nov. 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURDUE</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>at Notre Dame</td>
<td>at Iowa</td>
<td>at Minnesota</td>
<td>Northwestern Illinois</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>at Michigan</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>at Marshall</td>
<td>at Ohio U.</td>
<td>at South Carolina</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>at Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN</td>
<td>at Long Beach</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>at Marshall</td>
<td>Ohio U.</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLEDO</td>
<td>at Tampa</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>Texas-Arlington</td>
<td>at Ohio U.</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>at Dayton</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT STATE</td>
<td>at Akron</td>
<td>at Louisville</td>
<td>Ohio U.</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>At BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois</td>
<td>at Marshall</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>Sept. 8 Oregon State</td>
<td>at North Texas</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>West Texas State</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>at Cal State Long Beach</td>
<td>Dec. 2 Iowa State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>at Morehead State</td>
<td>at Dayton</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>at Xavier</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>At BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>at Ohio U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
<td>at Idaho</td>
<td>at Kent</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>at Cincinnati</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>At BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>at Tulane</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON</td>
<td>at Youngstown</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>at Southern Illinois</td>
<td>at Ball State</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>At BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>at East Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPA</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>at Northern Michigan</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>at Kansas State</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Southern Illinois</td>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Florida A &amp; M</td>
<td>Miami (Fla.)</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purdue

Game Site: Ross-Ade Stadium (69,200), Lafayette, Ind.
Game Time: 1:30 p.m. EST

1972 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>WASHINGTON (1-1-1)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>at Notre Dame (24-18-2)</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.  7</td>
<td>Iowa (30-16-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>at Minnesota (14-17-3)</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>NORTHWESTERN (22-18-1)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>ILLINOIS (22-25-6)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>WISCONSIN (16-25-6)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>at Michigan (7-16-0)</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>INDIANA (45-23-6)</td>
<td>Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 Results (3-7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURDUE OPP.</th>
<th>PURDUE OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L 35 Washington 38</td>
<td>L 7 Illinois 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 7 Notre Dame 8</td>
<td>L 10 Mich. State 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 45 Iowa 13</td>
<td>W 10 Wisconsin 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 27 Minnesota 13</td>
<td>L 17 Michigan 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 21 Northwestern 20</td>
<td>L 31 Indiana 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foe Facts:
Enrollment — 20,514; Colors — Old Gold & Black; Nickname — Boilermakers; Location — Lafayette, Ind. 47907; Stadium — Ross-Ade (69,200); Athletic Director — George King; Head Coach — Bob DeMoss (Purdue ’50); Years & Record — Third Year (7-13); Assistant Coaches — George Catavolos, Bob Geiger, Allen Hager, Wayne Jones, Ned Maloney, Tony Mason, Tom Roggemann, Dale Samuels.

LETTERMEN: Returning 33, Lost 22; Starters Returning — Offense 6, Defense 9; Offense — Wishbone T; Defense — Oklahoma; “All” Candidates — Otis Armstrong (RB), Greg Bingham (MG), Dave Butz (DT), Gary Danielson (QB), Gary Hrivnak (DE), Chuck Piebes (S), Rick Sayers (SE), Darryl Stingley (HB); Best Transfer — Larry DeGennaro (FB); Outstanding Freshman Prospect — Ken Novak (DT).

The Series:
First Meeting.

For Additional Information:
Ted Haracz, SID, Office Phone (317, 494-8561); Home Phone (317, 463-7745).

Miami

NCAA Regional TV Game

Game Site: Miami Field (14,900) Oxford, Ohio
Game Time: 1:30 EDT

1972 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>DAYTON (24-10-2)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN (19-8-2)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>XAVIER (HC) (18-10-3)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>at Ohio U. (27-20-1)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at South Carolina (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>at Toledo (14-5-0)</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.  4</td>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN (24-5-0)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>KENT STATE (15-4-0)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>at Cincinnati (39-31-6)</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 Results (7-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIAMI OPP.</th>
<th>MIAMI OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 17 Pacific 10</td>
<td>L 7 BG 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 17 Xavier 7</td>
<td>L 6 Toledo 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 14 Dayton 0</td>
<td>W 7 W. Michigan 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 66 Marshall 6</td>
<td>W 30 Kent State 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0 Ohio U. 3</td>
<td>W 43 Cincinnati 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foe Facts:
Enrollment — 12,900; Colors — Red & White; Nickname — Redskins; Location — Oxford, Ohio 45056; Stadium — Miami Field (14,900); Athletic Director — Richard Shrider; Head Coach — Bill Mallory (Miami ’57); Years & Record — Fourth Year (21-9); Assistant Coaches — Ron Corradini, Dick Crum, Tom Dimitroff, Floyd Keith, Bob Reublin, Milan Vooletich, Howard Weyers.

LETTERMEN: Returning 34, Lost 14; Starters Returning — Offense 9, Defense 7; Offense — Multiple; Defense — Oklahoma; “All” Candidates — Bob Hitchens (FB), Mike Poff (C), Paul Mollmann (G), Bob Williams (LB), Steve Kovacs (DT); Best Sophomores — Mike Biehle (T), Pat Kief (G).

The Series:
Miami leads, 19-8-2; Last Game — 33-7 BG in 1971; Win Streak — BG 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MIAMI OPP.</th>
<th>MIAMI OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1950 6-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>1951 7-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>6-45</td>
<td>1952 7-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>7-28</td>
<td>1953 0-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0-26</td>
<td>1954 7-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>1955 0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>19-33</td>
<td>1956 7-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Additional Information:
Dave Young, SID Office Phone (513, 529-4327); Home Phone (513, 523-8709).
**WESTERN MICHIGAN**

**SEPT. 30**

Game Site: Waldo Stadium (19,200), Kalamazoo, Mich.

Game Time: 1:30 p.m. EST

**THE SERIES:**

BG leads, 13-4-1; Last Game — 23-6 BG Won; Win Streak — BG 1

1954 15-20
1955 35-0
1956 14-14
1957 14-14
1958 40-6

1959 27-13
1960 27-13
1961 14-14
1962 14-14
1963 35-0

1964 28-18
1965 21-10
1966 14-16
1967 16-7
1968 28-8

1969 21-10
1970 21-25
1971 23-6

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

John Beatty, SID, Office Phone (616, 383-1930); Home Phone (616, 349-8932).

**TOLEDO**

**OCT. 7**

Game Site: Glass Bowl (18,500), Toledo, Ohio

Game Time: 8 p.m. EDT

**THE SERIES:**

BG leads, 18-14-4; Last Game — 24-7 TU in 1971; Win Streak — TU 4

1919 0-6
1921 20-7
1923 20-7
1924 20-7
1925 15-20
1926 15-20
1927 15-20
1928 15-20
1929 15-20
1930 15-20
1931 15-20
1932 15-20

1933 15-20
1934 20-7
1935 20-7
1936 20-7
1937 20-7
1938 20-7
1939 20-7
1940 20-7
1941 20-7
1942 20-7

1943 20-7
1944 20-7
1945 20-7
1946 20-7
1947 20-7
1948 20-7
1949 20-7
1950 20-7
1951 20-7
1952 20-7

1953 20-7
1954 20-7
1955 20-7
1956 20-7
1957 20-7
1958 20-7
1959 20-7
1960 20-7
1961 20-7
1962 20-7

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Max Gerber, SID, Office Phone (419, 531-5711, Ext. 2675); Home Phone (419, 479-3338).
1972 SCHEDULE

FOE FACTS:

Enrollment — 26,000; Colors — Scarlet and Black; Nickname — Aztecs; Location — San Diego, Calif. 92115; Stadium — San Diego Stadium (53,000); Athletic Director — Ken Karr; Head Coach — Don Coryell (Washington ’50); College Years & Record — 15th Year (117-23-3); Assistant Coaches — Rod Dowhower, Claude Gilbert, Ernie Zampese, Jim Hanifan.

Lettermen — Returning 23, Lost 24; Starters Returning — Offense 4, Defense 3; Offense — Multiple; Defense — Pro 4-3 flip; “All” Candidates — Adam Victoria (RB), Randy Bixler (DE), Bill Ferguson (LB), Issac Curtis (WB), Best Transfers & Sophomores — Jesse Freitas (QB), Issac Curtis (WR), Larry Brumsey (WR), Darold Nogle (WR), Samson Horne (RB), Jim Peterson (DE).

1972 RESULTS (6-5)

KENT STATE BAND DAY OCT. 14

Game Site: Doyt L. Perry Field (23,272) Bowling Green, Ohio

Game Time: 1:30 p.m. EDT

1972 SCHEDULE

Date | Opponent (Series) | Site
---|---|---
Sept. 9 | at Akron (10-11-1) | Akron
Sept. 16 | at Louisville (8-7-0) | Louisville, Ky.
Sept. 23 | OHIO U. (7-16-0) | Kent
Sept. 30 | SAN DIEGO STATE (0-0-0) | Kent
Oct. 7 | WESTERN MICHIGAN (10-10-1) | Kent
Oct. 14 | at Bowling Green (10-24-6) | Bowling Green
Oct. 21 | XAVIER (HC) (7-5-1) | Kent
Oct. 28 | at Northern Illinois (4-1-0) | DeKalb, Ill.
Nov. 4 | at Marshall (13-7-0) | Huntington, W. Va.
Nov. 11 | at Miami (4-15-0) | Oxford
Nov. 18 | TOLEDO (9-9-0) | Kent

1971 RESULTS (3-8)

KSU | OPP. | KSU | OPP.
---|---|---|---
W 23 N. Carolina St. 21 | L 20 Cincinnati 42 | W 24 Xavier 13 | L 7 Northern Ill. 26
L 21 Ohio U. 37 | L 14 Iowa State 17 | L 0 W. Michigan 31 | L 6 Toledo 41
L 33 BG 46 | L 33 BG 46 |

1971 RESULTS (6-5)

SDS | OPP. | SDS | OPP.
---|---|---|---
L 10 So. Miss. 10 | W 20 Northern Ill. 10 | L 7 San Jose State 45
W 30 Pacific 7 | W 27 Santa Barbara 23 | W 39 Arizona 10
W 36 Utah State 20 | W 44 N. Texas State 28

FOE FACTS:

Enrollment — 19,000; Colors — Gold & Blue; Nickname — Golden Flashes; Location — Kent, Ohio 44240; Stadium — Memorial (29,000); Athletic Director — Mike Lude; Head Coach — Don James (Miami, Fla. 1954); Years & Record — Second Year (3-8); Assistant Coaches — Dennis Fitzgerald, Dick Scesniak, Bob Stull, Ray Dorr, Fredd Gissendaner, Maury Bibent, Sam Elliott, Mike Lude; Head Coach — Don James (Miami, Fla. 1954); Years & Record — Second Year (3-8); Assistant Coaches — Dennis Fitzgerald, Dick Scesniak, Bob Stull, Ray Dorr, Fredd Gissendaner, Maury Bibent, Sam Elliott, Skip Hall.

Lettermen — Returning 26, Lost 13; Starters Returning — Offense 7, Defense — 6; Offense — Multiple; Defense — 4-3; “All” Candidates — Vic Murphy (DT), Gary Turner (T), Larry Hayes (QB); Best Transfers & Sophomores — Gerald Tinker (WR), Larry Poole (TB), Bob Bender (LB), Bob Miller (DE); Outstanding Freshmen Prospects — Greg Gehringer, Walt Vrabel.

THE SERIES:

BG leads, 24-10-6; Last Game — 46-33 BG won; Win Streak — BG 5

1920 7-0 1939 24-0 1952 44-21 1962 45-6
1921 0-0 1940 0-13 1953 7-41 1963 18-3
1922 6-0 1941 12-6 1954 25-28 1964 41-0
1927 13-0 1942 6-7 1955 6-6 1965 7-6
1928 6-6 1946 13-0 1956 17-0 1966 12-35
1934 0-0 1947 21-18 1957 13-7 1967 7-6
1935 4-5 1948 23-14 1958 7-8 1968 30-7
1936 1-6 1949 27-6 1959 25-8 1969 7-0
1937 13-13 1950 4-19 1960 28-0 1970 44-0
1938 3-7 1951 27-27 1961 21-6 1971 46-33

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Ed Mullens, SID, Office Phone (216,672-2110); Home Phone (216, 678-8089).

36/BOWLING GREEN

SAN DIEGO STATE OCT. 21

Game Site: San Diego Stadium (53,000), San Diego, Calif.

Game Time: 8 p.m. PDT

1971 RESULTS (6-5)

FOE FACTS:

Enrollment — 26,000; Colors — Scarlet and Black; Nickname — Aztecs; Location — San Diego, Calif. 92115; Stadium — San Diego Stadium (53,000); Athletic Director — Ken Karr; Head Coach — Don Coryell (Washington ’50); College Years & Record — 15th Year (117-23-3); Assistant Coaches — Rod Dowhower, Claude Gilbert, Ernie Zampese, Jim Hanifan.

Lettermen — Returning 23, Lost 24; Starters Returning — Offense 4, Defense 3; Offense — Pro Sets; Defense — Pro 4-3 flip; “All” Candidates — Adam Victoria (RB), Randy Bixler (DE), Bill Ferguson (LB), Issac Curtis (WB), Best Transfers & Sophomores — Jesse Freitas (QB), Issac Curtis (WR), Larry Brumsey (WR), Darold Nogle (WR), Samson Horne (RB), Jim Peterson (DE).

THE SERIES:

First Meeting.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Mike Ryan, SID Office Phone (714, 286-5547); Home Phone (714, 420-9942).
MARSHALL HOME COMING OCT. 28

Game Site: Doyt L. Perry Field (23,272), Bowling Green, Ohio
Game Time: 1:30 p.m. EDT

1972 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>MOREHEAD ST. (16-7-3)</td>
<td>Huntington, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>at Dayton (4-13-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>NORTHERN ILL. (0-2-0)</td>
<td>Huntington, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>MIAMI (3-20-1)</td>
<td>Huntington, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>at Xavier (6-12-0)</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>WESTERN MICH. (6-12-0)</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>KENT STATE (7-13-0)</td>
<td>Huntington, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at Toledo (10-14-0)</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>at Ohio U. (6-21-6)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 RESULTS (2-8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L 6</td>
<td>Morehead St. 29</td>
<td>L 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 15</td>
<td>Xavier 13</td>
<td>W 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 6</td>
<td>Miami 66</td>
<td>L 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 18</td>
<td>Northern Ill. 37</td>
<td>L 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>Dayton 13</td>
<td>L 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOE FACTS:

Enrollment — 10,000; Colors — Kelly Green & White; Nickname — Young Thundering Herd; Location — Huntington, W. Va. 25715; Stadium — Fairfield Stadium (16,500); Athletic Director — Joe McMullen; Head Coach — Jack Lengyel (Akron ‘57); College Years & Record — Seventh Year (26-29); Assistant Coaches — Don Caldwell (T), Burt Dampier (S), Bill Gary (TB); Best Transfers & Sophomores — Rich Bevly (QB), John Riley, Jim McNally, Red Dawson, Mickey Jackson, Andy Namest, Mickey Watson.

Lettermen — Returning 33, Lost 4; Starters Returning — Offense 11, Defense 10; Offense — Triple Option; Defense — Oklahoma; “All” Candidates — Chuck Wright (DT), Gene Nance (S); Best Transfers & Sophomores — Lanny Steed (SE), Odell Graves (MG), Charles Henry (LB), Sam Twardowski (QB); Outstanding Freshmen prospects — Jim Mercier (TB), Lester Weems (DB), Kevin Harrison (OT).

THE SERIES:

BG leads, 15-3-0; Last Game — 12-10 M in 1971; Win Streak — M 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>27-26</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>14-7</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>28-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>34-12</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>40-0</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>20-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>21-7</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Jack Yager, SID, Office Phone (304, 696-3190); Home Phone (304, 736-5821).

OHIO UNIVERSITY

Game Site: Doyt L. Perry Field (23,272), Bowling Green, Ohio
Game Time: 1:30 p.m. EDT

1971 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>CENTRAL MICHIGAN (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Idaho (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Moscow, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>at Kent State (16-7-1)</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>TOLEDO (14-8-0)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>at Cincinnati (N) (20-17-4)</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>MIAMI (20-27-1)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>VIRGINIA TECH (0-1-0)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>at Bowling Green (10-13-1)</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at Tulane (1-0-0)</td>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>MARSHALL (21-6-6)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 RESULTS (5-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L 19</td>
<td>BG 20</td>
<td>L 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 37</td>
<td>Kent 21</td>
<td>L 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 28</td>
<td>Toledo 31</td>
<td>W 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 35</td>
<td>Kentucky 6</td>
<td>L 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 3</td>
<td>Miami 0</td>
<td>W 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOE FACTS:

Enrollment — 18,800; Colors — Green & White; Nickname — Bobcats; Location — Athens, Ohio 45701; Stadium — Peden (17,550); Athletic Director — Bill Rohr; Head Coach — Bill Hess (Ohio ‘47); Years & Record — 15th Year, (81-54-3); Assistant Coaches — Frank Richey, Bob Kappes, Cliff Heffelfinger, Joe Dean, Frank Ellwood, Carlin Carpenter.

Lettermen — Returning 22, Lost 23; Starters Returning — Offense 5, Defense 5; Offense — Multiple I; Defense — Oklahoma; “All” Candidates — Dave Juenger (WR), Don Caldwell (T), Burt Dampier (S), Bill Gary (TB); Best Transfers & Sophomores — Rich Bevly (QB).

THE SERIES:

BG leads, 13-10-1; Last Game — 20-19 BG won; Win Streak — BG 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Time</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>14-26</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>41-27</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>7-28</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>0-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>14-33</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>33-6</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>0-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Frank Morgan, SID Office Phone (614, 594-5031); Home Phone (614, 593-7175).
1972 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>YOUNGSTOWN (5-0-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>at Miami (10-22-2)</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>MARSHALL (13-4-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE (9-11-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.  7</td>
<td>at Southern Illinois (1-2-0)</td>
<td>Carbondale, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>at Ball State (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>TOLEDO (11-7-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>VIRGINIA MILITARY (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>XAVIER (20-27-3)</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at Bowling Green (3-12-1)</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>at East Carolina (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Greenville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 RESULTS (5-6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 16</td>
<td>Cincinnati 3</td>
<td>L 7 Toledo 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 14</td>
<td>Southern Ill. 31</td>
<td>W 35 Youngstown 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>Miami 14</td>
<td>L 20 Xavier 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 13</td>
<td>Louisville 31</td>
<td>L 7 Villanova 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 14</td>
<td>Tampa 47</td>
<td>W 26 BG 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 13</td>
<td>Marshall 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOE FACTS:
Enrollment — 8,000; Colors — Red & Blue; Nickname — Flyers; Location — Dayton, Ohio 45409; Stadium — Baujan Field (13,888); Athletic Director — Thomas J. Frericks; Head Coach — John McVay (Miami '53); Years & Record — Eighth Year (33-35-3); Assistant Coaches — Joe Eaglowski, Len Fontes, Jim Gruden, Wally Neel.

Lettermen — Returning 24, Lost 15; Starters Returning — Offense 8, Defense 6; Offense — Multiple; Defense — Pro 4-3; “All” Candidates — Larry Nickels (SE), Jake Burkhardt (LB), Mike Kundert (C); Best Sophomores — Walt Wingard (TB).

THE SERIES:
BG leads, 12-3-1; Last Game — 26-16 Dayton Won; Win Streak Dayton 1

1926: 0-1-1 1959: 0-1-0 1964: 35-0 1967: 7-0

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Gene Schill, SID, Office Phone (513, 229-4421); Home Phone (513, 298-3310).

1972 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent (Series)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>Toledo (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>EASTERN MICH. (2-0-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>at Kansas State (0-0-0)</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.  7</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE (0-1-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>SOUTHERN ILL. (1-1-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>DRAKE (1-0-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>FLORIDA A &amp; M (2-1-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>MIAMI, FLORIDA (4-4-2)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN (1-0-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>VANDERBILT (0-2-0)</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 RESULTS (6-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tampa</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
<th>Tampa</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L 20</td>
<td>Louisiana Tc 28</td>
<td>L 3</td>
<td>Villanova 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 31</td>
<td>Chattanooga 14</td>
<td>W 10</td>
<td>Louisville 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 49</td>
<td>Youngstown 0</td>
<td>L 27</td>
<td>Mississippi 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 47</td>
<td>Dayton 14</td>
<td>W 43</td>
<td>East Carolina 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 36</td>
<td>Drake 2</td>
<td>L 7</td>
<td>Vanderbilt 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 56</td>
<td>Florida A &amp; M 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOE FACTS:
Enrollment — 2,700; Colors — Red, Gold & Black; Nickname — Spartans; Location — Tampa, Florida 33605; Stadium — Tampa Stadium (47,000); Athletic Director — Gus Dielens; Head Coach — Earle Bruce (Ohio State '53); Years & Record — First Year (0-0); Assistant Coaches — Dennis Fryzel, John Behling, Charlie Lyle, Billy Cox, Tom Backhus, Randy Hart, Gene King, Al Logan, Rick Bankston.

Lettermen — Returning 42, Lost 15; Starters Returning — Offense 8, Defense 7; Offense (System) — Pro, I; Defense (System) — 4-3; “All” Candidates — Mark Wakefield (SE), Buddy Carter (QB), Ken Moorhead (RB), Alex Edlin (TE), Dave Grantham (G), John Matuszak (DT), Dave Tomeo (S); Best Transfers & Sophomores — Freddie Solomon (QB), Frank Pitts (FB), Willie Pugh (WR), Randy True (LB).

THE SERIES:
Tampa leads, 1-0-0; Last Meeting 20-13; Tampa Won 1966; 1966 13-20; Win Streak — Tampa 1

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
SID Mark Carlson, Office Phone (813, 251-1798).
Wingback Tony Bell seems to be outflanked by cheerleaders Netha Browning and Sherrell McRae during a break outside Memorial Hall.

1971 FOOTBALL HONORS

NATIONAL RECOGNITION

AP Honorable Mention All-American: Paul Miles
Football News Sophomore All-American: Paul Miles
Gridiron Sophomore All-American: Paul Miles
UPI Backfield-Of-The-Week: Paul Miles (Oct. 16 vs. Kent)
NCSS Statistics:
Paul Miles, 10th in rushing
Julius Livas, best in nation with 127 pass interception yards in single game vs Miami.

MID-AMERICAN

MAC First-Team: Paul Miles, Dennis Maupin, John Czerwinski
MAC Second-Team: Larran Meador, Rich Dutemeyer, Julius Livas, Jerry Fields, Fred Sturt
MAC HM: Tony Kijanko, Rick Newman, Bill Montrie, Gary Zelonis
MAC Academic: Don Plusquellic, Gary Schaefer
MAC Player-Of-The-Week: Reid Lamport (Ohio) U., Paul Miles (Kent), Julius Livas (Miami)

BOWLING GREEN

Most Valuable: Paul Miles
Captains Award: Jerry Fields, Larran Meador, Don Plusquellic
Coaches Award: Bill Pittman
Most Efficient Offensive Back: Jerry Fields
Most Efficient Offensive Lineman: Dennis Maupin
Most Efficient Defensive Lineman: Rich Dutemeyer
Most Efficient Defensive Back: Julius Livas

FRESHMAN AWARDS

Most Efficient Offensive Back: Dominic Sisi
Most Efficient Offensive Lineman: Nick Obrovac
Most Efficient Defensive Lineman: Jim Macry
Most Efficient Defensive Back: Doug Good
Co-Captains Award: Nick Obrovac, Dave Turner
### 1971 GAME-BY-GAME STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>TOTAL OFFENSE</th>
<th>RUSHING</th>
<th>PASSING</th>
<th>PUNTING</th>
<th>RETURNS</th>
<th>PENALTIES</th>
<th>FUMBLES</th>
<th>FIRST DOWNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University*</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN*</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN*</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall*</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas-Arlington</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING GREEN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton*</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Home Team

### CAPSULE GAME-BY-GAME SUMMARIES

#### Sept. 18, at Athens, Ohio (15,600)
- **Bowling Green** vs. **Ohio University**
  - Total Score: 37 to 3
  - Home Team: Bowling Green
  - Venue: Ohio University (7,600)

#### Sept. 25, at Bowling Green (14,689)
- **Bowling Green** vs. **East Carolina**
  - Total Score: 77 to 6
  - Home Team: Bowling Green
  - Venue: Bowling Green (14,689)

#### Oct. 2, at Bowling Green (15,585)
- **Western Michigan** vs. **Bowling Green**
  - Total Score: 26 to 6
  - Home Team: Bowling Green
  - Venue: Bowling Green (15,585)

### Special Notes
- **EC:** Bill Wallace (45, 4), Tony Bell (54, 3), Chuck Easley (1, 2)
- **BG:** Paul Miles (3, 2), Bob Kilbourne (kick)
- **WM:** Roger Lawson (1, 1), Bill Witte (kick)
- **OU:** Dave Green (kick)
- **OU:** Bill Centa (8, pass from Lamport)
- **OU:** Steve Hodgson (5, pass from Juenger)
- **OU:** Dave Juenger (1, run)
- **OU:** Allen 5-59.

### Relevant Statistics
- **Sept. 18, at Athens, Ohio (15,600)
  - **Bowling Green**: 37, 7, 3, 20
  - **Ohio University**: 6, 0, 6, 19

- **Sept. 25, at Bowling Green (14,689)
  - **East Carolina**: 14, 0, 21
  - **Bowling Green**: 7, 7, 47

- **Oct. 2, at Bowling Green (15,585)
  - **Western Michigan**: 6, 0, 6
  - **Bowling Green**: 10, 6, 7, 23
Marshall Leaders: Rushing — Johnstonbaugh 17-98;
Passing — Oliver 18-5-100;
Receiving — Steed 4-79.

Nov. 6, at Arlington, Texas (1,000)
Bowling Green 7 17 3 7 = 34
UT-Arlington 3 0 14 17 = 17

BG: TD — Jerry Fields (3, run)
PAT — Shu Shestina (Kick)

UT: FG — Gil Haro (22)

BG: FG — Shu Shestina (28)

BG: TD — Tony Bell (14, run)
PAT — Shu Shestina (kick)

BG: TD — Bill Pittman (35, pass from Lamport)
PAT — Shu Shestina (kick)

BG: FG — Shu Shestina (36)

BG: TD — Paul Miles (31, run)
PAT — Shu Shestina (kick)

UT: TD — Alke Maxey (11, pass from Taylor)
PAT — Gil Haro (kick)

UT: TD — Royce West (6, pass from Taylor)
PAT — Gil Haro (kick)

Nov. 13, at Bowling Green (15,811)
Xavier 0 0 14 28 = 42
Bowling Green 0 7 14 6 = 27

BG: TD — Reid Lamport (1, run)

PAT — Shu Shestina (kick)

BG: TD — Tony Bell (15, pass from Lamport)
(Kick failed)

X: TD — Ivy Williams (2, run)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

X: TD — Dave Burley (54, pass interception)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

BG: TD — Jerry Fields (1, run)

PAT — Joe Babics (2pt. run)

X: TD — Paul Smith (1, run)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

X: TD — Al Banks (5, run)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

X: TD — Paul Smith (2, run)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

BG: TD — Jerry Fields (4, run)
(Pass failed)

X: TD — Ivy Williams (13, run)
(Pass failed)

PAT — Ed Huber (kick)

Xavier Leaders: Rushing — Banks 27-119, Williams 18-96;
Passing — Dydo 18-8-57, Smith 15-7-90;
Receiving — Williams 5-54, Banks 4-41, Knoppe 4-32.

BG Leaders: Rushing — Miles 23-117, Fields 18-62;
Passing — Lamport 31-17-248;
Receiving — Newman 7-12-72, Bell 3-40.

Nov. 20, at Dayton (7,257)
Bowling Green 10 0 6 0 = 16
Dayton 0 14 6 6 = 26

BG: TD — Paul Miles (20, run)

PAT — Shu Shestina (kick)

BG: FG — Shu Shestina (27)

D: TD — Gary Kosins (1, run)
(Kick failed)

D: TD — Gary Kosins (8, run)

PAT — Denny Whitehead (2pt. pass from Kreetching)

BG: TD — Babics (1, run)
(Kick failed)

D: TD — Denny Whitehead (77, pass from Kreetching)
(Kick failed)

D: TD — Gary Kosins (17, run)
(Pass failed)

BG Leaders: Rushing — Miles 16-47, Fields 15-48;
Passing — Lamport 10-4-36, Babics 9-6-74;
Receiving — Pittman 3-34.

Dayton Leaders: Rushing — Kosins 29-122;
Passing — Kreetching 15-7-127;
Receiving — Nichols 3-25, Whitehead 1-77.
## 1971 Final Varsity Football Statistics

### Rushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>ATT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Miles, tb</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Fields, fb*</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bell, wb</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Pittman, wb</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Centa, tb-fb</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Babics, qb</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Brewton, tb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Polak, fb</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Henneberry, fb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cook, wb*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry McCurdy, wb*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Dillingham, fb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Lampart, qb</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Witte, pk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Babies</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Opponents

- Phil Polak, fb: 1297
- Jamie Henneberry, fb: 53
- John Cook, wb*: 6
- Barry McCurdy, wb*: 1
- Gary Seemann: 1
- Reid Lamport, qb: 48
- Bill Witte: 2644

### Scoring

- TD: 21
- P-R-K: 1106
- C-R-K: 1107
- FGA-M: 1107
- Pts: 263

### Passing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Comp</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>Int</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich Duetemeyer</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Schaefer</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Hillstrom</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Wilson</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Newman, se</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Duetemeyer</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Schaefer</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Hillstrom</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Wilson</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Punting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Witte</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>33.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Polak, fb</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>55.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Henneberry, fb</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>35.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kickoff Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Witte</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Fields, fb*</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Statistics

- Pass Interceptions: 46
- Kickoff Recoveries: 34
- Total Offense: 3674
- Game Average: 534.1
- Total Plays: 814
- Rushing Plays: 599
- Total Yds. Rushing: 2644
- Yds. Lost Rushing: 301
- Punts Yds: 46-1424
- Punt Returns-Yds: 30-188
- Kickoff Returns-Yds: 34-752
- Interceptions-Yds: 11-151

### Key Information

- POINTS: 263
- FIRST DOWNS: 209
- Rushing: 137
- Passing: 60
- Penalties: 12
- YARDS RUSHING: 2343
- Game Average: 234.3
- YARDS PASSING: 1331
- Game Average: 133.1
- PASSES: 93-215-15
- FUMBLES (No. Lost): 31-15
- PENALTIES-YDS: 63-567
- OTHER CATEGORIES: 3674
- Game Average: 534.1

### OPP

- BGSU: 207
- OPP: 121
- Game Average: 70
- TOTAL PLAYS: 814
- Rushing Plays: 599
- YARDS RUSHING: 2644
- YDS. LOST RUSHING: 301
- PUNTS YDS: 46-1424
- PUNT RETURNS-YDS: 30-188
- KICKOFF RETURNS-YDS: 34-752
- INTERCEPTIONS-YDS: 11-151
1971 FRESHMAN STATISTICS

RESULTS (1-4)

BG 12 at Kent State 28
BG 28 TOLEDO 20
BG 8 at Miami 19
BG 12 W. MICHIGAN 30
BG 7 KENTUCKY 9

RUSHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Good</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Trustdorf</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kozminksi</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Muzi</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Copeland</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Sisi</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Trace</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Mixon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Sullivan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Marino</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pearsall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick O'Brovac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Belloway</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>COMP</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Trustdorf</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>.389</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Muzi</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>.461</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Good</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>.413</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Trace</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mahony</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Snowden</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Sisi</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Turner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Sullivan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Good</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Harraman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kozminksi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUNTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Pearsall</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>33.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Harraman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>31.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>P-R-K</th>
<th>C-R-K</th>
<th>FGA-M</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Trace</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Bakunoff</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Muzi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Good</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sullivan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Copeland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick O'Brovac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Belloway</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0-3</td>
<td>0-0-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Harraman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-1-3</td>
<td>2-0-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2-2-9</td>
<td>0-1-9</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"ALL" Candidate Fred Sturt

THE MAC

FALCONS/43
COMMISSIONER FRED JACOBY

As the Mid-American Conference embarks on the second quarter century, the league’s directional reins have been entrusted to a new Commissioner.

Fred Jacoby, 43, became the MAC’s third chief executive on April 1, 1971. A native of Logan, Ohio, and a graduate of The Ohio State University, he brings a total of 23 years experience in the field of athletics to his new assignment.

Jacoby served as Commissioner of Athletics for the Wisconsin State University Conference for five years prior to accepting the MAC post. Before becoming an administrator, he compiled an impressive record as a high school and collegiate coach. He also was active in administrative work and a basketball official on schoolboy and college ranks.

From 1958 to 1966, he was an assistant football coach at the University of Wisconsin. Badger eleven won a pair of Big Ten crowns and finished second once during this period. While at Wisconsin, he also coordinated the recruiting program and gained substantial experience in the area of grants-in-aid.

As a high school football coach, Jacoby compiled an overall record of 63 wins, 13 losses at three schools — Bremen (Ohio) High, Washington Court House (Ohio) High and Madison West (Wis.) Individual records, in order, were 24-3, 9-0 and 30-10. His final Madison West squad in 1957 registered the first un-un season in school history.

Known for his organizational ability, Jacoby also is a determined, highly disciplined individual. Best illustration of these qualities may be traced back to his undergraduate days with the Scarlet and Gray. His dreams of football stardom were shattered by an injury in his freshman year that ended his playing days but Jacoby stayed on at Ohio State to prepare for a coaching career by obtaining a bachelor’s degree in physical education (1948).

In 1953, he added a master’s degree from the University of Wisconsin.

Since assuming his new position, Jacoby has made expansion his No. 1 priority. The MAC Commissioner and his wife, Marcia, have three sons — Tom, Robert and Steve. The Jacobys live in Upper Arlington, a Columbus suburb.

THE REESE TROPHY

Emblematic of athletic excellence in the MAC is the Reese Trophy awarded annually to the school maintaining the best record in the nine sports (football, cross country, basketball, swimming, wrestling, baseball, golf, tennis, track) contested on the conference level.

Year Winner Runner-Up BG Finish
1959 Bowling Green Western Michigan First
1960 Ohio Bowling Green Second
1961 Ohio WMU & Miami Second
1962 Ohio Bowling Green Second
1963 Ohio Western Michigan Third
1964 Ohio Miami Fourth
1965 Ohio Bowling Green Second
1966 Miami Bowling Green Second
1967 Miami Western Michigan Fourth
1968 Ohio Miami Fifth
1969 Ohio Western Michigan Sixth
1970 Ohio Miami Third
1971 Ohio Western Michigan Sixth
1972 Bowling Green Miami First

1971 MAC FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. G.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971 MAC FOOTBALL

MAC CHAMPIONS

YEAR FINISH (RECORD) MAC CHAMPIONS
1971 Second (4-1-0) Toledo (5-0-0)
1970 Fifth Tie (1-4-0) Toledo (5-0-0)
1969 Second (4-1-0) Toledo (5-0-0)
1968 Third Tie (3-2-1) Toledo & Ohio (5-0-1)
1967 Fifth (2-4-0) Miami & W. Mich. (5-1-0)
1966 Third (4-2-0) BG & Miami (5-1-0)
1965 First Tie (5-1-0) BG (5-1-0)
1964 First (5-1-0) Miami (5-1-0)
1963 Third (4-2-0) BG (5-1-0)
1962 First (5-0-1) BG (5-1-0)
1961 First (5-1-0) BG (5-1-0)
1960 Second (5-1-0) Ohio (6-0-0)
1959 First (6-0-0) BG (6-0-0)
1958 Third (4-2-0) Miami (5-0-0)
1957 Second Tie (3-1-2) Miami (5-0-0)
1956 First (5-0-1) BG (5-0-1)
1955 Second Tie (4-1-1) Miami (5-0-0)
1954 Eighth (0-6-0) Miami (4-0-0)
1953 Seventh (0-4-0) BG (4-0-0)
1952 Fourth Tie (2-2-0) Toledo (5-0-0)

Other MAC Champions: 1951 — Cincinnati (3-0-0); 1950 — Miami (4-0-0); 1949 — Cincinnati (4-0-0); 1948 — Miami (4-0-0); 1947 — Cincinnati (3-1-1).

Summary of BG Finishes: Firsts — 6; Seconds — 5; Third — 4; Fourth — 3; Fifths — 1; Sixths — 0; Sevenths — 1; Eighths — 1.
Defensive tackle Gary Zelonis (left) and Co-Captain Bill Montrie keep cheerleader Chris Hoffman company on campus.

MAC DIRECTORY

BOWLING GREEN
Bowling Green, Ohio, 43403
Dick Young, Athletic Director
Area Code 419
Bob Moyers, SID, 352-6397 (h)
372-2401

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858
Dan Rose, Athletic Director
Area Code 517
Jere Craig, SID, 772-5370 (h)
774-3277

EASTERN MICHIGAN
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Frosty Ferzacca, Athletic Director
Area Code 313
John Fountain, SID, 354-0083 (h)
487-2324

KENT STATE
Kent, Ohio, 44240
Mike Lude, Athletic Director
Area Code 216
Eddie Mullens, SID, 678-8089 (h)
672-2110

MIAMI
Oxford, Ohio, 45056
Dick Shrider, Athletic Director
Area Code 513
Dave Young, SID, 523-8709 (h)
529-4327

OHIO UNIVERSITY
Athens, Ohio 45701
Bill Rohr, Athletic Director
Area Code 614
Frank Morgan, SID, 593-7175 (h)
594-5031

TOLEDO
Toledo, Ohio 43606
Vern Smith, Athletic Director
Area Code 419
Max Gerber, SID, 479-3538 (h)
531-5711, 2239

WESTERN MICHIGAN
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001
Dr. Joseph Hoy, Athletic Director
Area Code 616
John Beatty, SID, 349-8932 (h)
383-1930

THE PAST

Cheerleader Chris Mohler could be on the receiving end of a pass from Quarterback Reid Lamport

FALCONS/45
With a tremendous amount of credit going to student assistant Jim Schneider who has been researching Bowling Green's modern football past for the last 10 months, the following gridiron achievements are published in record form for the first time. The achievements recorded are from 1947, the first year of the Mid-American Conference, through 1971. For the first time they can be viewed with historical perspective. In several categories, outstanding performances have been found recorded before 1947 and they have been included with a (*) notation. It should be noted that research is still being done in certain categories. Conference Records Are Noted.

### Individual Game

**Rushing Attempts**
- 35 Fred Durig vs. Bradley, 1952
- 35 Paul Miles vs. Toledo, 1971
- 33 Paul Miles vs. Miami, 1971
- 32 Paul Miles vs. Kent, 1971
- 32 Fred Matthews vs. Western Mich., 1968
- 32 Jack Woodland vs. Kent, 1949
- 30 Jim Meeker vs. Dayton, 1969

**Rushing Yards Lost**
- 57 Vern Wireman vs. Toledo, 1970
- 47 Rex Simonds vs. Ohio U., 1951

**Net Yards Gained Rushing**
- 206 Fred Durig vs. Bradley, 1951
- 192 Paul Miles vs. Kent, 1971
- 186 Fred Durig vs. Kent, 1952
- 171 Fred Durig vs. Toledo, 1971
- 171 Fred Durig vs. Youngstown, 1951
- 170 Fred Durig vs. Ohio Wesleyan, 1951
- 157 Vic DeOrio vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1956

**Touchdowns Scored Rushing**
- 4 Julius Lives vs. Kent, 1970
- 4 Fred Matthews vs. Marshall, 1968
- 4 Ed Rodich vs. Temple, 1966
- 3 Jerry Fields vs. Kent, 1971
- 3 Hoe Davidson vs. Ball State, 1949
- 3 Jerry Fields vs. Kent, 1971
- 3 Jim Meeker vs. Dayton, 1969
- 3 Jack Woodland vs. Kent, 1949

**Touchdown Passes**
- 274 Paul Miles, 1971
- 214 Fred Durig, 1951
- 207 Fred Mathews, 1968
- 181 Fred Durig, 1952
- 149 Vic DeOrio, 1956
- 145 Stew Williams, 1965
- 143 Jerry Fields, 1971

**Rushing Yards Lost**
- 234 Rex Simonds, 1951
- 185 Vern Wireman, 1970
- 180 P. J. Nyitray, 1966-68

**Net Yards Gained Rushing**
- *1444 Fred Durig, 1951
- 1185 Paul Miles, 1971
- 938 Fred Durig, 1952
- 816 Vic DeOrio, 1956
- 779 Bob Remlow, 1958
- 733 Fred Mathews, 1968
- 694 Jack Woodland, 1949

**Touchdowns Scored Rushing**
- 10 Jerry Fields, 1971
- 9 Jay Cunningham, 1963
- 9 Don Lisbon, 1962
- 9 Fred Durig, 1952, 1951
- 8 Fred Mathews, 1968
- 8 Bernie Casey, 1959
- 8 Jack Giroux, 1956
- 8 Vic DeOrio, 1956

**Yards Gained Passing**
- *281 Vern Wireman, 1969
- 174 Vern Wireman, 1970
- 164 P. J. Nyitray, 1967
- 154 Reid Lampert, 1971
- 144 P. J. Nyitray, 1968
- 134 Bill Lyons, 1952
- 128 Vern Wireman, 1968
- 127 Jerry Ward, 1963

**Passing Attempts**
- *48 Vern Wireman vs. West Texas, 1959
- 42 Vern Wireman vs. Marshall, 1969
- 36 Vern Wireman vs. Toledo, 1969
- 32 P. J. Nyitray vs. Toledo, 1968
- 32 Reid Lampert vs. Xavier, 1971
- 31 Vern Wireman vs. Utah State, 1970
- 31 Vern Wireman vs. Ohio U., 1969
- 31 Vern Wireman vs. Northern Ill., 1968

**Passing Completions**
- 28 Vern Wireman vs. Marshall, 1969
- 21 Vern Wireman vs. West Texas, 1969
- 20 Vern Wireman vs. Toledo, 1969
- 18 Vern Wireman vs. Ohio U., 1969
- 17 Reid Lampert vs. Xavier, 1971
- 17 Vern Wireman vs. Xavier, 1968
- 17 Jim Bryan vs. Marshall, 1955

**Yards Gained Passing**
- 299 Vern Wireman vs. Marshall, 1969
- 248 Reid Lampert vs. Xavier, 1971
- 245 Vern Wireman vs. West Texas, 1969
- 215 Jerry Ward vs. Detroit, 1963

**Passes Had Intercepted**
- 4 Vern Wireman vs. West Texas, 1969
- 3 Five other players

**Touchdowns Passes**
- 3 Several Players

**Passing Percentage (10 Am.)**
- .917 Jim Bryan vs. B-W (11-12), 1955
- .900 Bill Lyons vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1952
- .830 Jim Bryan vs. Western Michigan, 1955

**Passing Percentage**
- .703 Jim Bryan, 1955
- .650 Jim Potts, 1960
- .541 Bob Colburn, 1959

**Rushing Attempts**
- 445 Fred Durig, 1950-52
- 330 Stew Williams, 1964-66
- 312 Jerry Cunningham, 1952-64
- 310 Vic DeOrio, 1953-57
- 297 Jerry Fields, 1967-71
- 274 Paul Miles, 1971 — Still Active
- 271 Fred Mathews, 1967-69

**Rushing Yards Lost**
- 466 Rex Simonds, 1949-51
- 417 Vern Wireman, 1958-70
- 313 P. J. Nyitray, 1968-68

**Net Yards Gained Rushing**
- *2564 Fred Durig, 1950-52
- 1560 Vic DeOrio, 1955-57
- 1550 Stew Williams, 1965-66
- 1384 Bob Ramlow, 1956-58
- 1258 Jay Cunningham, 1962-64
- 1257 Jack Woodland, 1948-49
- 1215 Don Lisbon, 1960-62
- 1185 Paul Miles, 1971 — Still Active

**Touchdowns Scored Rushing**
- *21 Jay Cunningham, 1962-64
- 19 Vic DeOrio, 1955-57
- 19 Fred Durig, 1950-52
- 16 Don Lisbon, 1960-62
- 14 Jerry Fields, 1967-71
- 12 Bernie Casey, 1958-60
- 11 Jack Giroux, 1955-56
- 10 Jim Wiser, 1962-64
- 10 Jack Woodland, 1948-49
**RECEIVING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passes Caught</th>
<th>Passes Caught</th>
<th>Passes Caught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Fred Mathews vs. Ohio, 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yards Gained Receiving</th>
<th>Yards Gained Receiving</th>
<th>Yards Gained Receiving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Touchdown Passes Caught</th>
<th>Touchdown Passes Caught</th>
<th>Touchdown Passes Caught</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Bo Zimpfer, 1969</td>
<td>14 Bob Zimpfer, 1967-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Bo Zimpfer, 1968</td>
<td>12 Bob Schnelker, 1948-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Bob Schnelker, 1949</td>
<td>11 Jack Hecker, 1953-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCORING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Touchdowns</th>
<th>Touchdowns</th>
<th>Touchdowns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Orville Raberding vs. Findlay, 1921</td>
<td>10 Bernie Casey, 1959</td>
<td>17 Three Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Fred Durig, 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points Scored</th>
<th>Points Scored</th>
<th>Points Scored</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 Orville Raberding vs. Findlay, 1921</td>
<td>60 Three Players</td>
<td>106 Fred Mathews, 1967-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Don Lisbon, 1960-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Jim Ladd, 1951-53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extra Point Attempts</th>
<th>Extra Point Attempts</th>
<th>Extra Point Attempts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Three Players</td>
<td>31 Jerry Ward, 1964</td>
<td>53 Chuck Perry, 1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Carl Bachman vs. Findlay, 1921</td>
<td>31 Ed Simmons, 1948</td>
<td>41 Jerry Ward, 1962-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extra Points Made</th>
<th>Extra Points Made</th>
<th>Extra Points Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Three Players</td>
<td>26 Harold Yawberg, 1952</td>
<td>41 Chuck Perry, 1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Carl Bachman vs. Findlay, 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals Made</th>
<th>Field Goals Made</th>
<th>Field Goals Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Bill Witte vs. Western Mich., 1971</td>
<td>7 Bill Witte, 1971</td>
<td>7 Bill Witte, 1971 — Still Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Several Players</td>
<td>4 Stu Shesuma, 1970</td>
<td>7 Stu Shesuma, 1970-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Four Players</td>
<td>6 Jim Perry, 1965-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL OFFENSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yards Gained</th>
<th>Yards Gained</th>
<th>Yards Gained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FALCONS/47**
### Punt Attempts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attempt</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Utah State, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attempt</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Central Mich., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Norm Limpert</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Punt Yards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Toledo, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2923</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5342</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1969-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Tom Lawrence</td>
<td>vs. Utah State, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2199</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5311</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1952-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Punt Average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.3</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1952-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>Norm Limpert</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>Bill Bradshaw</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>Norm Limpert</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Punt Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Returns</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bob Harris</td>
<td>vs. Central Mich., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Utah State, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Returns</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kickoff Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Returns</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Bell</td>
<td>vs. Kent, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Returns</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Marshall, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Joe Souliere</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Honester Davidson</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Returns</th>
<th>Punter</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Bill Pittman</td>
<td>vs. Ohio U., 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Joe Souliere</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Bob Zimpfer</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Honester Davidson</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Tony Bell</td>
<td>vs. Temple, 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interception Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interceptions</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interceptions</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Game/Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH STILL NEEDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Longest Plays

Research is being conducted on longest rush, longest pass play, longest punt, longest returns, and will be published in 1973 Press Guide.
### TEAM SEASON RECORDS Cont’d.

#### TOTAL OFFENSE

|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|

|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|

#### FIRST DOWNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs Rushing</td>
<td>158 in 1956</td>
<td>137 in 1971</td>
<td>137 in 1961</td>
<td>137 in 1961</td>
<td>137 in 1961</td>
<td>137 in 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MOST POINTS

|--------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|

#### FUMBLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles Lost</td>
<td>17 in 1950</td>
<td>16 in 1968</td>
<td>16 in 1958</td>
<td>16 in 1955</td>
<td>16 in 1951</td>
<td>16 in 1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PENALTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penalties</th>
<th>70 in 1964</th>
<th>63 in 1971</th>
<th>63 in 1968</th>
<th>624 in 1964</th>
<th>613 in 1968</th>
<th>584 in 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PUNTING

|-------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|

#### PUNTING

|-------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|

#### POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points Allowed</td>
<td>68-0 vs. Michigan Normal, 1920</td>
<td>63-0 vs. Toledo, 1935</td>
<td>58-0 vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1933</td>
<td>54-0 vs. Nort ...</td>
<td>48-0 vs. Eastern Kentucky, 1940</td>
<td>40-0 vs. Kent State, 1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PASS INTERCEPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penalties</th>
<th>70 in 1964</th>
<th>63 in 1971</th>
<th>63 in 1968</th>
<th>624 in 1964</th>
<th>613 in 1968</th>
<th>584 in 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### LOCKER ROOM "SOUNDS"

**ALL-TIME BEST RECORDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Won-Lost Records</th>
<th>9-0-0 1.000 in 1959</th>
<th>8-0-1 1.000 in 1956</th>
<th>9-0-1 1.000 in 1948</th>
<th>6-0-2 1.000 in 1930</th>
<th>5-0-2 1.000 in 1928</th>
<th>4-1-0 1.000 in 1919</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|---------------|------------------------|---------------------|-----------------------|------------------------|------------------------|-----------------------|

---

50/BOWLING GREEN
### RECORDS VS. OPPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Poly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisius</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Tech</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mich</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Ky.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fresno State</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State Teachers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carroll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT STATE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mich. Normal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Harvey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Union</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Texas State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ill.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO UNIV.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otterbein</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantico</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marines</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ill.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bonaventure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLEDO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas-Arlington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Western</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MICH.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Mich.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Texas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. and Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (Inst)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>.423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bowl Game*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Captain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>Stitt</td>
<td>Dale Treece</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Harold Treece</td>
<td>4-0-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Henry Fears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1-4-0</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Charles Cusak</td>
<td>3-1-3</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3-1-1</td>
<td>Kreiger</td>
<td>Franklin (Gus) Skibbie</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Orlive Rabearding</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-1-3</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>McCandless</td>
<td>Robert A. Younkin</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Ralph Caster</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-1-3</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3-3-0</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Harry Crawford</td>
<td>3-1-3</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Hayden Olds</td>
<td>4-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Ora Knecht</td>
<td>5-1-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Chad Chapman</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Willard Schaller</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Willard Schaller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Harold Treece</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6-0-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Chet Chapman</td>
<td>6-0-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>3-1-4</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Clifford Stevenson</td>
<td>3-1-4</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Willard Schaller</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>2-3-2</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>Steller</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Greetham</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Greetham</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Greetham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>4-2-3</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Innan</td>
<td>4-2-3</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Innan</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>James Innan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>John Cheetwood</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>John Cheetwood</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
<td>Ockerman</td>
<td>John Cheetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>3-2-3</td>
<td>Harry Ockerman</td>
<td>Edward Siminski</td>
<td>T 0 CAPITAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0 at John Carroll</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 50 ASHLAND</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 7 WITTENBERG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 0 at O. Northern</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 7 MICH NORMAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 3 KENT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 27 at Hiram</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>6-1-1</td>
<td>Harry Ockerman</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 35 BLUFFTON</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 9 WAYNE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 6 CAPITAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 26 OTTERBEIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 19 at Wittenberg</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 34 at Kent</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 7 at Findlay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 23 at Mich. Normal</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
<td>Harry Ockerman</td>
<td>Steve Brudzinski</td>
<td>L 0 WITTENBERG</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 14 at Findlay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 15 MICH. NORMAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 7 at Capital</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0 KENT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 26 at Wooster</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0 at Eastern Ky</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0 at Wayne</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62 122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>Robert H. Whittaker</td>
<td>Edward Wellner</td>
<td>T 14 WOOSTER</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0 at Akron</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 9 at Miami</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 20 at Mich. Normal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 39 HEIDELBERG</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 12 at Kent</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 13 at Wittenberg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 47 FINDLAY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 19 WAYNE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>173 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>Robert H. Whittaker</td>
<td>Ralph Quinnesin</td>
<td>W 39 MIAMI NAVAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L 14 at O. Wesleyan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 26 at Ball State</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 20 at Wayne</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 7 MIAMI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 10 KENT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 0 at Wittenberg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 0 at Findlay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 19 GROSSE ISLE NAVY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FALCONS/53
1955
Record: 7-1-1
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Jack Hecker
W 40 DEFIANCE ...... 0
T 6 at Kent.......... 6
W 35 WESTERN MICH 0
W 30 JOHN CARROLL 0
W 34 at Baldwin- 14
Wallace ...... 27
W 39 TOLEDO ...... 0
W 27 at Marshall.... 20
L 0 at Miami....... 7
W 13 at Ohio Univ. 0
151 53

1956
Record: 8-0-1
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Jack Giroux
W 73 DEFIANCE ...... 0
W 17 KENT .......... 0
W 27 at Western Mich. 13
W 46 at Drake ...... 7
W 32 at Baldwin- 21
Wallace ...... 34
W 34 at Toledo...... 12
W 34 MARSHALL .... 12
T 7 MIAMI .......... 21
W 41 OHIO UNIV. .... 27
31T 99

1957
Record: 6-1-2
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Tim Murnen
W 60 BALDWINS- 7
WALLACE ...... 16
W 7 Xavier.......... 0
W 7 at Delaware... 0
T 14 WESTERN MICH 14
W 29 TOLEDO ...... 0
W 13 at Kent..... 13
L 7 MIAMI ......... 13
T 7 at Ohio Univ. 7
W 14 at Marshall.... 7
167 55

1958
Record: 7-2-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Raymond Reese
W 20 at Wichita..... 14
W 27 LOCKBOURNE 6
W 15 at AFB ...... 6
W 25 at Dayton... 0
W 40 at Western Mich. 0
W 31 at Toledo.... 16
L 7 KENT .......... 8
L 14 at Miami.... 28
W 33 OHIO UNIV. .... 6
W 21 MARSHALL .... 7
218 91

1959
Record: 9-0-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Robert Colburn
W 51 at Marshall.... 7
W 14 DAYTON ...... 7
W 34 WESTERN MICH. 0
W 51 TOLEDO ...... 21
W 25 at Kent State.. 8
W 33 MIAMI ......... 16
W 23 at So. Illinois 14
W 30 DELAWARE .... 8
W 13 at Ohio Univ. 9
274 83

1960
Record: 8-1-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Jerry Colaner
W 14 MARSHALL .... 7
W 21 at Miami..... 12
W 14 at Western Mich. 13
W 16 at Toledo... 14
W 28 KENT STATE ... 0
W 50 CALIFORNIA ... 6
W 27 SOUTHERN ILL. 6
L 7 OHIO UNIV....... 14
W 21 at Texas Western 0
196 87

1961
Record: 8-2-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Larry Smith
W 40 at Marshall..... 0
W 28 at Dayton.... 11
W 21 WESTERN MICH 0
W 17 TOLEDO ...... 6
W 21 at Kent State.. 6
L 6 MIAMI .......... 7
W 28 W. TEXAS ST. 6
W 7 at Ohio Univ. 6
W 20 at Southern Ill. 0
L 6 Fresno State .... 36
(Mercy Bowl) 194 78

1962
Record: 7-1-1
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Robert Fearnside
W 48 MARSHALL .... 6
W 14 at Dayton...... 7
W 10 at Western Mich. 6
W 28 at Toledo.... 13
W 48 KENT STATE .... 6
T 24 at Miami...... 24
L 7 at W. Texas St. 23
W 7 OHIO UNIV..... 6
W 21 SOUTHERN ILL. 0
204 91

1963
Record: 8-2-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: John Doyle
W 27 DETROIT ...... 14
W 31 at Southern Ill. 6
W 28 DAYTON ...... 0
W 16 WESTERN MICH 7
W 22 TOLEDO ...... 20
W 18 at Kent State.. 3
L 12 MIAMI ......... 21
W 21 at Marshall.... 14
L 0 at Ohio Univ. 16
W 26 XAVIER ...... 15
207 116

1964
Record: 9-1-0
Coach: Doyt L. Perry
Captain: Thomas Reicosky
W 35 SOUTHERN ILL. 12
W 21 at North Texas... 7
W 21 at Dayton .... 7
W 28 at Western Mich. 8
W 31 at Toledo ...... 14
W 41 KENT STATE ... 7
W 21 at Miami ...... 18
W 28 MARSHALL .... 0
L 0 OHIO UNIV....... 21
W 38 at Xavier ...... 7
275 87

1965
Record: 7-2-0
Coach: Bob Gibson
Captain: William Earhart
W 21 CALIF. ST. .... 0
L 0 at W. Texas St. 34
W 9 at Dayton .... 7
W 21 WESTERN MICH 17
W 21 TOLEDO ....... 14
W 7 at Kent State... 6
L 7 MIAMI ......... 23
W 20 at Marshall.... 6
W 17 at Ohio Univ. 7
123 107

1966
Record: 6-3-0
Coach: Bob Gibson
Captain: Mike Weger
W 13 at Tampa ...... 20
W 13 DAYTON ...... 0
W 14 at Western Mich. 16
W 14 at Toledo .... 13
L 12 KENT STATE ... 35
W 17 at Miami .... 14
W 14 MARSHALL .... 6
W 28 OHIO UNIV. .... 20
187 124

1967
Record: 6-4-0
Coach: Bob Gibson
Captain: Chester Boyer
W 29 QUANTICO 0
MARINES......
W 7 at Dayton..... 0
L 6 WESTERN MICH 10
L 0 TOLEDO ...... 33
L 7 at Kent State... 6
L 7 MIAMI ...... 9
W 9 at Marshall.... 7
L 7 at Ohio Univ. 31
W 17 NORTHERN ILL. 7
W 42 at L. A. State 27
131 130

1968
Record: 6-3-1
Coach: Don Nehlen
Captain: Dennis Zolciak
W 62 BALL STATE ..... 8
W 20 DAYTON ....... 14
W 17 at Western Mich. 10
T 0 at Toledo ...... 0
W 30 KENT STATE .... 7
L 7 at Miami ...... 31
W 54 MARSHALL ... 28
L 27 OHIO UNIV. .... 28
L 6 at Northern Ill. 7
W 44 at Xavier ...... 14
267 147

1969
Record: 6-4-0
Coach: Don Nehlen
Captain: Joe Greene
W 6 UTAH STATE .... 14
L 6 at Dayton .... 7
W 27 at Dayton ..... 7
W 21 WESTERN MICH 10
L 26 TOLEDO ....... 27
W 7 at Kent State... 0
W 3 MIAMI ......... 0
L 16 at Marshall... 21
W 23 at Ohio Univ. 16
L 12 at West Texas... 28
W 38 NORTHERN ILL. 23
179 146

1970
Record: 2-6-1
Coach: Don Nehlen
Captain: Dave Finley
Phil Villapiano
W 14 at Utah State.... 33
T 14 DAYTON ....... 14
L 3 at Western Mich 23
L 0 at Toledo .... 20
W 44 KENT STATE .... 0
L 3 at Ohio Univ. 19
W 26 MARSHALL ... 24
L 7 OHIO UNIV. .... 34
L 7 W. TEXAS ST. 23
118 178
ALL-TIME FOOTBALL LETTERMEN

(A) Ackerman, Gordon 47-48-49-50
Alberts, Charles 33
Albon, Ross 34-35
Aldridge, Gene 49-50-51
Allen, Frank 71
Allen, Richard 69
Allman, William 45
Anderson, Karl 61
Andrews, James 59-60
Angelo, Carl 69
Anderson, Karl 61
Allen, Frank 71
Ault, John Willard 29-30-31
Ault, John Willard 29-30-31

(B) Babcock, Robert 43
Babcock, John 43
Babcock, Walter 42
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, John 43
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, Walter 42
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, John 43
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, Walter 42
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, John 43
Babies, Joe 71
Babcock, Walter 42

(C) Cain, Richard 51-52
Canary, Sumner J. 20
Carey, Terry 43
Carpenter, David 66-67
Carroll, Fred 27-28
Catahese, Charles 38-39-40
Carver, Herbert 45
Cason, Frank 56-59-60
Castner, Ralph (D) 22-23-24-25
Centa, Bill 71
Charlton, Royal 19
Chapman, Cet 27-28-29-30
Chapman, William 32
Cheetham, John 35-36-37
Churchill, Fred 57
Chapton, Alper 39 (M)
Clapp, Willub (D) 31
Clarke, Frank 20
Clay, Darrell K. 51-52
Climongan, Dan 36-37-38
Clerk, Charles 19-20
Clements, Harold 46-47 (M)
Coulpe, John 53
Colaner, Jerry 58-59-60
Colander, Thomas 58-59
Coleman, Harry 49
Colburn, Robert 58-59
Colletti, Eddie 66-67-68
Collins, Patrick 57
Collins, Richard 35
Comer, Charles 58-59-60
Conrad, Ronald 69
Conrad, Cliff 34
Conyers, David 31
Cook, Jerry 55
Cook, John 71
Cook, Lawrence 63
Cordis, James 58
Cowan, Norbert 49-50
Craft, Art (D) 27-28
Cramer, David 65-66-67
Crawford, Frank 29
Crawford, George 24-25
Crawford, Harry 24-25-26-27
Crochet, Robert 61-62
Croft, Jerry 59-60-61
Croll, Paul 31
Croop, Aaron Bill 41
Cross, Brian 29-30
Crowley, Thomas (D) 22-23
Cunningham, Jay 62-63-64
Curtis, Arthur 69-70
Cusco, Mark 71 (M)
Czerny, John 71

(D) Dallas, Robert 51-52
Darr, Kent 45
Daum, James 42
Davidson, Earl (D) 23-24
Davidson, Honest 60
Day, David 51 (M)
Decker, Norman 50
Decker, Orville, 34 (M)
DeLuca, Joseph 56
Deming, Bill 68-69-70
DeOrio, Victor 55-56-57
Derr, James E. 57
DeWalt, Keith 29
Dianiska, Gerald 58-59
Dillman, Robert 40
Donohue, Thomas 66
Dorsey, Jay 63
Dotson, Matt 36-37-38
Doyle, John 61-62-63
Dils, Kenneth 32 (M)
DiMarco, Al 43-44
Dreher, James 56-57-58
Dry, Karl 23-33
Duisterman, Richard 69-70-71
Duncan, Cledeth Dale 53
Dunham, Donald 46-47-48
Dunham, Harold 48-50
Dunham, Vernon 45-46-47-48
Dunrice, Richard 50
Durla, Fred 50-51-52

(E) Earhart, William 63-64-65
Eaton, Ronald 63
Eckert, Robert (D) 41-42
Edwards, Kenneth 35
Esa, Aby 60-61-62
Engelhard, William 43
Epstein, Samuel 55
Espin, Don 48
Evans, Don 57
Evans, George O. 24-25-29
Ettol, Ernest (D) 20-22-23

(F) Fields, John 57-58-59
Falls, John 50-51
Falbo, Bruce 50-51
Fame, Herry 32-33
Famehard, Robert 60-61-62
Fenney, Elwood 44
Ferrell, Gordon Vaughn 67-68
Fields, Jerry 69-70-71
Fielitz, Raymond 65
Figgens, George (D) 23
Fillere, Clarence 28
Filliere, Howard 26-27-28
Fink, Kenneth 61
Finley, Dave 68-69-70
Fir, Anthony 63-64-65
Fish, Herb 26-27-28
Fisher, William 70
Foster, Thomas 71
Fitch, Glenn 59
Floral, Raymond 49-50
Foels, Melvin 63-64
Ford, Carl 54-55
Fosgate, Phil 60-61-62 (M)
Foster, Ralph 39
Foster, Robert 41
Foster, Glen 71 (M)
Fowler, Keith 22-53-54
Fox, Charles D. 21-23
Frai, Donald 48-49
Frankfather, Harry 25
Freemark, Glenn 52-53-54
Franks, Richard 41-47
Freitas, Jack 46-47-48
Fries, Edward 24-25-26
Frontz, John 35
Fryst, Gurney (D) 19-20
Fuller, Dewey 20-21
Furrer, John Harold 57-58
G
Galanka, Paul 30
Gahn, Wilford 25
Galyas, John 54
Garrett, Paul 56
George, Ernest 66-67
Getz, Roy 43
Giganti, Frank 67
Gill, Kenneth 29-30
Gill, Vaughn 24-25
Gillespie, Herbert 19
Gilliland, Stan (D) 50
Giroux, Jack 54-55-56
Glass, Ollie 49-50-51
Glasner, Jack 27
Goebel, Carl 24
Goings, Jim 51-52
Goldner, Howard 29-30
Good, Dale 39-40
Grafton, Paul 70
Grant, James 63
Graves, Jack 61-62
Gray, James 63-64 (M)
Green, Herbert, Dale 36-37-38
Green, Joe 67-68-69
Green, Lester 52-53
Greenhalgh, James 34-35
Gregory, George 68
Gregory, John 65
Grignon, Kevin 38-40
Grissati, Charles 41
Gwinn, Robert 50-51-52
Gwynn, Harry 26-27-28

(H) Halkias, Samuel 70
Hall, Robert 46
Hall, Tom 71
Hallett, Robert 51-52
Halfwell, Donald 40
Harbaugh, Jack 59-60
Harden, Jim 66
Hargrove, Earl 71
Harold, Frank 65-66
Harris, Donald 41-42-43-44
Harris, Gerald 64
Harris, Robert 50
Hartmann, John 34
Hartshorn, Terry 61
Harvey, Robert 45
Haschak, John 63
Havens, William 54
Hayes, David 43
Hecker, Jack 53-54-55
Heckler, Pharon 35
Hedges, Frank 62
Heider, Robert 65-67
Heil, Edward (D) 24
Helmlinger, Edward 64-65
Helvolght, Forrest 25-26-27-28
Hendlerich, Waldo 36
Henry, Joseph 44
Heiner, Russell 59-60-61
Hillman, Howard 36-37-38
Hiershey, Jack 60
Hersick, Solon 22-23
Hillstrom, Norm 71
Hoecke, Kenneth 64
Hodoskiewicz, James J. 67-68
Hoffeld, William 44
Hogrefe, Thomas 60-61-62
Hoover, Alon C. 49
Hoover, Melvin 53
Horin, John 45
Hoskinson, Meryl 23
Householder, Revalda S. 20
Hudak, Daniel 49-50
Hunter, Gerald W. 65-66
Hurst, Dan 55-56
Huston, Dale 58
Huzicko, Steven 62-63
Hyatt, Stuart 31

All-time football lettermen.
The Library courtyard provides a conversation spot for Defensive Half-back Myron Wilson and cheerleader Marcia Keith.

Linebacker John Villapiano and cheerleader Chris Mohler pause by a bridge in the center of campus.
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT BOWLING GREEN FOOTBALL ("BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK")

ABC — The American Broadcasting Company and the NCAA will again feature the Mid-American Conference on regional television during the 1972 season. For the first time ever, Miami and Bowling Green will make their first appearance on national TV when the BOWLING GREEN VS. MIAMI game on Sept. 23 from Oxford is televised. The last three appearances by a MAC team have involved games between Kent State and Ohio University.

ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICA — The team has been selected each year by the College Sports Information Directors of America since 1952. To qualify, players must maintain at least a B average the two previous semesters. Bowling Green’s Laurie Kelly was named to the third team in 1969-70. The Falcons have not been represented on the first or second teams.

ACADEMIC ALL-MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE — The MAC faculty representatives have selected an all-league academic team in football since 1965. Bowling Green’s selections include the following players:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Don Plusquelle, QB</td>
<td>Ernest George, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Gary Schaefer, DHB</td>
<td>James Perry, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Don Plusquelle, QB</td>
<td>Frank Hapgood, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Laurie Kelly, S</td>
<td>Heath Wingate, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Al Silva, O</td>
<td>Jim Perry, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRPLANES — The football team will fly two charter trips in 1972 to San Diego, Calif., and Tampa, Fla. This is surprising after what Coach Don Nehlen experienced in 1971 when he was on eight different planes during a two-day scouting trip to East Carolina.

ALBRECHT, DON, senior safety, spent the spring of his sophomore year raising a pet monkey.

ALL-AMERICANS — Seven Bowling Green football players have been named to the first or second All-american teams in the 53-year history of the sport. Several other Falcons have received honorable mention. Bowling Green’s All-Americans are:

- 1971: Don Plusquelle, QB
- 1970: Laurie Kelly, S
- 1969: Don Plusquelle, QB
- 1968: Al Silva, O
- 1966: Frank Hapgood, T
- 1965: Heath Wingate, C
- 1964: Laurie Kelly, S

ALLEN, FRANK, senior guard, blocked five punts as a sophomore at Warren Western Reserve High School.

ALL-MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE PLAYERS — Since joining MAC in 1952, Bowling Green has placed 106 football players in the MAC in 1952, Bowling Green has placed 106 football players.

- 1971: Don Plusquelle, QB
- 1970: Laurie Kelly, S
- 1969: Don Plusquelle, QB
- 1968: Al Silva, O
- 1966: Frank Hapgood, T
- 1965: Heath Wingate, C
- 1964: Laurie Kelly, S

ALL-STAR-GAMES — Sixteen Bowling Green football players have played in post-season all-star classics since 1955. The players honored include:

- EAST-WEST (San Francisco, Calif.) — Bernie Casey, 1959.
- SENIOR BOWL (Mobile, Ala.) — Jerry Croft, 1961; Mike Weger, 1966; Phil Villapiano, 1971.

ALUMNI — Jim Lessig keeps the Bowling Green alumni happy as director of alumni affairs. Fred Hanson is associate director of alumni and Jim Ladd is director of development. For additional information, call the Alumni House, 372-2186. The Alumni House is open before all Falcon home football games.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA VICTORY BELL — The Alpha Tau Omega Victory Bell, “Old Alpha” is one of the lasting traditions in BG football. The bell has been rung by ATO members following every Falcon touchdown and conversation since the opening game of the 1961 season. In 11 seasons, the bell has traveled over 40,000 miles including a 1970, trip to Utah State which resulted in “Old Alpha” falling over a cliff on the return home. Although a substitute “Baby Alpha” had to be acquired from the Weston fire department, the tradition was continued. “Old Alpha” made a strong comeback in 1971.

ANDERSON, GARY, freshman linebacker, was named the Ohio Class A Player-Of-The-Year in 1971 by United Press International. He played for Cory-Rayson H.S.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE — The purpose of the University Athletic Committee is to provide for intercollegiate competition in wholesome approved sports for men students. The committee will be composed of the following members for 1972-73:

- Clifford Brooks, Director of Upward Bound Program
- Dr. Sam Cooper, Chairman of men’s HPE department
- Derek Dickinson, Assistant Dean of Students
- Harvey Donley, Professor of Business QAC
- Dr. Carl Hallberg, Professor of Biology
- Dr. William Harrington, Professor of Education
- Faith Jackson, Instructor in Speech
- Dr. Harry Lasher, Assistant Dean of College of Business Administration
- Dr. Eldon Snyder, Professor of Sociology
- Richard Young, Athletic Director
- Three Students To Be Named

ATTENDANCE — Bowling Green football fans set single-game and season attendance records for Doyt L. Perry Field in 1971. The Toledo game produced a record MAC crowd of 26,860 and the five-game home attendance was 90,752. The season attendance record of 76,416 was set in 1969. Bowling Green’s top home attendance in football include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>26,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>21,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>20,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>20,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>18,440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTENDANCE RECORD — The 26,860 fans who jammed their way into 23,272-seat Doyt L. Perry Field to see the Toledo game in 1971 set a Mid-American Conference record for a MAC team at home. The attendance figure did not include persons outside the fence, three airplanes which circled the field and a flagpole sitter.

BABICS, JOE, junior quarterback, joins fellow quarterback Reid Lamport as special education majors with a special interest in working with physical handicapped and mentally retarded children.

BARKUNOFF, VIC, sophomore fullback, played on a state championship baseball team at Pleasantville (New Jersey) High School.

BAND — Bowling Green’s FALCON MARCHING BAND of 150 musicians is well known throughout Ohio and the nation for its sensational halftime shows built around precision performance and musical excellence. For additional information about this year’s Falcon marching band, contact director Mark S. Kelly (372-2991) or assistant director Jon R. Piersol (372-2566). The following persons are among the band’s leaders for the 1972 season:

- Drum Major — Bill Shoup, Xenia, sophomore
- Featured Twirler — Linda Omoh, Glen Caron, III, senior
- Twirlers — Bonnie Ameling, Woodville, senior
- Debbie Wiltrom, Mansfield, senior
- Musical Arranger — Louis Marin
- Announcer — David Glesmiro
CHEERLEADERS — Bowling Green's cheerleaders for football and basketball.

CHISMAR, RON, sophomore defensive end, rates as one of the MAC's best in the nation. He was born in Dubica, Yugoslavia.

BEACH, MARK, senior tight end, is one of six BG players who are married.

BELLOVAY, BRIAN, sophomore fullback, once lost his football pants during a pile-up at a Brecksville High School game.

Bell, TONY, junior wingback, is the first BG athlete to letter in both football and basketball since Jack Hecker did it in 1953-54. Bell performed the feat as a sophomore.

BOLES, JOHNNY, freshman quarterback, captained his football, track and basketball teams at Toledo Bowsher.

BOWER, DAVE, senior tailback, once set a national age-group swimming AAU record as a youth in the medley relay.

BOWL GAMES — In Bowling Green's only post-season bowl appearance, the Falcons lost to Fresno State, 36-6, in the 1961 Mercy Bowl which was a memorial game to the players killed in the California Poly plane crash in 1960. Bowling Green and the other MAC schools are eligible to play in the Tangerine Bowl.

BRADBURY, JON, senior center, wants to be a dentist and his father is a minister. It's about the same line of work since both often confront persons with open mouths.

BREWTON, GREG, junior tailback, scored a touchdown during BG's 69-12 win over Toledo as a freshman and a reporter promptly asked him when BG was going to put the third-team player in. "It is the third team," replied Brewton.

BROWN, MARK, freshman middle guard, may be first freshman to ever play in Spring Football Game since he was a second-term freshman last spring.

BROADCASTING POLICY — It is the general policy of BGSU to accommodate on an impartial basis, all radio stations which wish to broadcast intercollegiate athletic contests from Bowling Green. Such broadcasts are subject only to the limitations of physical facilities and the following conditions: (1) terms apply only to radio — Permission to televise must be made by special arrangements with the Director of Tickets and Promotion (Jim Krone, 372-2401); (2) exclusive rights cannot be granted to commercial radio stations or to stations in a specific geographical area; (3) all applications for broadcasting privilege not corrected by a dumbb, tipesetting machine.

The one luxury the Bowling Green Press Box does not have. When questioned about it, he quipped it was "a present from the mafia." It's amazing how some of the players stare at him with a "Godfather" look in their eyes.

DILLINGHAM, DON, junior fullback, has twin brothers who are both rated excellent football players at Dayton Fairview High School.

DUDLEY, BOB, administrative assistant, is an avid golfer who finds time between rounds to supervise the university golf course. He is also a avid singer who finds time on Sunday to lend his bass voice to the Methodist Church choir.

DUNHAM, DAVE, sophomore defensive end, follows his father, Vern, who was a four-year letterman in football from 1945-48. Dave performed the feat as a sophomore.

DUMAS, JAY, junior center, was a high school All-American defensive end at Warren Western Reserve.
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with a non-skid, all-weather plastic surface called Tartan; STELLER FIELD is baseball's home which is recognized as the finest facility in the MAC; GOLF COURSE is a nine-hole layout measuring 3,557 yards.

FACT LINE — Have a question about BG? Call Campus Fact Line (372-2445).

FALCON CLUB — The Falcon Club is an organization of Falcon fans who through their financial support and interest help perpetuate BG's winning athletic tradition. The club's objectives are (1) to encourage young men with academic, athletic and leadership abilities to attend the University; (2) to assist in bringing these students to the campus; (3) to contribute to the athletic grant-in-aid program; (4) to promote BG athletic teams and athletes whenever and wherever the opportunity arises. Falcon Club gifts in 1970-71 totalled $14,857.50. In 1972, the club raised $35,990.16. This year's challenge is $30,000. For additional information, contact Jim Krone (372-2401) at The Falcon Club, 205 Stadium Ticket Office, BGSU, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403.

FALCONE — Bowling Green's live "Falcon" mascots are trained to perform at athletic events by interested students. This year's Falcon is Jim Wolfe, Dayton senior. The University's four live mascots include three trained hawks and an albino red-tailed hawk presented to the school in 1970 by John Blakeman, a 1970 graduate and founder of the falconry program.

FALCONS — Ivan Lake, '23, managing editor of the Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune with duties as sports editor, suggested the name in 1927 after reading an article on falconry. Before his idea, BG athletic teams were called the Normals or Teachers. He liked the name because it fit headline space for sports writers and the Falcon was "the most powerful bird for its size and it often attacked birds two or three times its size." 

FERLINE, CHUCK, junior safety, once ran the wrong way with a fumble at Eastlake North High School but still managed to score two points for his team on the play.

FISHER, BILL, senior defensive back, joined teammate Brian Cross as captains of the North team in the Ohio North-South All-Star game in separate years in 1969 and 1970.

FISHER, TOM, junior defensive end, has four brothers and three sisters in family.

FLOOD, LARRY, freshman fullback, is one of eight football players who play the guitar.

FLOREA, DAVE, sophomore defensive tackle, is one of six brothers in his family.

FOURTH QUARTER TRADITION — Last year's Bowling Green team and others have prided themselves on conditioning. It's become a tradition to let the other team know about that "fourth quarter" edge by holding up four fingers on the sideline before the start of each fourth quarter. Last year against Kent State, the Falcon's scored a MAC record 29-points in the final 15 minutes to come-from-behind and gain a 46-33 win over Kent.

FREDDY FALCON — Bowling Green's famous mascot was senior Kevin Smith of North Baltimore, Ohio, in 1971-72. This year's "Freddy" will assume his duties in the fall. Officially, he's obligated to go to all the football and basketball games, home and away. His identity is a secret until the final home basketball game. Hockey games aren't included in the FF schedule unless FF wants to be there. FF also made his first appearance at a wrestling match and swim meet in 1970-71.

GOERS, JIM, sophomore wingback, is an excellent snow skier.

GOOD, DOUG, sophomore defensive end, won letters in football, basketball, baseball and track at Toledo Whitmer High School.

GREATHOUSE, JESSE, sophomore monsterback, wants to be a sports announcer.

HALL OF FAME — Each year Bowling Green State University recognizes several outstanding men who have distinguished themselves in the field of athletics, either by virtue of their performance on athletic teams representing the University, or by meritorious efforts in behalf of athletics, either as an undergraduate or in the years after leaving the University. In 1971, the Hall of Fame inductees included Doyt L. Perry, former football player, coach and athletic director; Crystal Ellis, captain of the 1956-57 basketball team, and Macs M. Leitman, football and basketball star in the 1920's. The other members of the Hall Of Fame include:

- Harold Anderson, coach
- Alva W. Bachman, contributor
- Carl C. Bachman, '25, football
- Al Bianchi, '54, basketball
- Steve Brudzinski, '41, football
- Bernie Casey, '61, football-track
- Chester Chapman, '27, football
- Charles Cluvas, '21, football-baseball
- James Darrow, '60, basketball
- Crystal Ellis, '57, basketball
- Howard Filiere, '29, football-basketball
- Wyndol Gray, '46, basketball
- John Hartman, '23, track
- Jack Hecker, '56, football
- Jim Hoppell, '61, wrestling
- Jim Inman, '27, football
- Dewey Johnson, '46, four sports
- Jim Keoiren, '48, basketball
- Howard Kominew, '64, basketball
- Jim Ludl, '54, football
- Ivan Lake, '24, football
- Paul Landis, coach
- Gary Lapprie, '55, swimming
- Macs Leitman, '30, football
- Dave Martin, '47, football
- Kenneth Melonomoskop, '31, football
- Don Orten, '46, basketball
- Doyt L. Perry, '31, coach
- Ken Russell, '57, wrestling
- Allen Sawady, trainer
- Bob Schmoller, '31, football
- Clifford Stevenson, '32, football
- Nate Thurmond, '63, basketball
- Robert Whitmire, coach
- Earl Wittmer, '26, baseball
- Jack Woodland, '49, football
- Robert Youskin, '76, football

HALLBERG, CARL, BG's faculty representative in the MAC, became a leading candidate for the job when he broke 90 in golf. It's an historical oddity that the MAC faculty representatives have the honor of being listed among the most prolific golfers on their faculties.

HALL, TOM, junior defensive tackle, lettered as a BG heavy-weight wrestler as a freshman. He is also active in campus religious groups.

HANS, RICK, junior defensive back, once scored on a 62-yard pass and an 82-yard punt return and intercepted two passes in one game at Lorain Senior.

HARGROVE, EARL, senior defensive tackle, was Paul Miles' roommate when he was sidelined last year with a case of infectious hepatitis.

HARMON, GREG, tackle, is able to lift tall buildings in a single bound as a house mover with his father in the summer.

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT — Men's Chairman — Dr. Samuel M. Cooper (372-2876); Women's Chairman — Dr. Annie Clement (372-2209).

HENNEBERRY, JAMIE, junior fullback, helped his Ocean township football and basketball teams to New Jersey Class B championships.

HOF, JIM, vice president for public services, is the former "voice of the Falcons." Before moving to his new position, he was well known for his "mythical score of the day" as public address announcer for all home football and basketball games.

HOMECOMING — Ivan E. 'Doc' Lake founded Homecoming at Bowling Green in 1923. This fall BG will play its 51st Homecoming game on Oct. 28 against Marshall. The Falcons own a 30-11-9 record in Homecoming football games. Coach Don Nehlen has a perfect 4-0 record before the alumni, including a 33-7 win over Miami in last Year's game.

Recent Scores:
- 1971 BG 33, Miami 7
- 1970 BG 44, Kent 0
- 1969 BG 3, Miami 0
- 1968 BG 30, Kent 7
- 1967 Toledo 33, BG 0

In the first Homecoming game in 1922, BG and Toledo played to a 6-6 tie.

HOME OPENERS — Bowling Green has lost only one home opener in football since 1930 . . . Utah State defeated the Falcons, 14-6, in 1969.

HOT LINE — Every day during the 1971 season, the Bowling Green sports information office will make available a three-minute tape-recorded phone interview with head coach Don Nehlen and other members of the athletic staff. Latest ticket information will also be available as a part of Instant Sports. The number to call is 372-BGSU. The number has been verified and is not the number of a sorority house such as the one which was published by mistake in 1970.
HORANSKY, MARK, freshman guard, enjoys astronomy as his hobby.

HOUSTEAU, TOM, senior linebacker, is an excellent student who wants to obtain his doctorate in health and physical education.

INTRAMURALS — Thirty events for men at the intramural level are offered and that keeps director Maurice Sandy (372-2876) busy. In 1971-72, 1,179 teams and 8,437 men participated in the program.

JACKANAPES JUNIORS — Probable nickname for BG's 1972 freshman football team which will be a junior-dominated squad. According to Webster, Jackanapes are2inerrant fellows and upstarts.

JACKSON, CARLOS, assistant football coach, is one member of an outstanding athletic family. His brother, Grant Jackson, pitches for the Baltimore Orioles. His nephew, is Paul Miles, Bowling Green junior who gained 1,185 yards last year. Carlos was an outstanding BG halfback before polio sidelined him in 1956. He came back to play again in 1957.

JACKSON, SHERRILL, freshman wingback, won 11 letters at Wellsville High School in football, basketball and track.

JACQUOT, JOHN, junior guard, wants to be a commercial artist.

JOHNSON, JERRY, freshman tailback, placed third in Ohio Class AAA 440-yard dash last spring at the state track meet.

JOLLY GREEN GIANTS — The nickname for Bowling Green's offensive line came about in 1971 when the Falcon linemen were happy because they were winning, green because they were inexperienced and giants because they were big with a 230-pound average. The 1972 line may have to be known only as the Jolly Giants because starters will be back at five of the six positions.

JONES, GENE, 6-5, 245-pound freshman tackle, once played the flute in high school band.

KIJANKO, TONY, senior tackle, is the oldest player on the team at 25 and is a service veteran with combat duty in Viet Nam.

KILPATRICK, BOB, senior defensive back, threw three touch-down passes in the first game as quarterback at Canton Perry High School.

KISELEWSKI, PETE, sophomore linebacker, is a transfer from New Mexico State and is the only transfer on the BG team.

KISSELLE, TOM, assistant to the athletic director, raises dogs and maintains a kennel as a hobby. The last year when he was hospitalized, it was decided that he would be the proud owner of St. Bernard-German Shepard puppies.

KOZMINSKI, JACK, sophomore tailback, wants to be an accountant.

KRONE, Jim, director of tickets and promotion, took over active promotion of the Falcon Club last year and watched it grow from a $14,000 booster organization to a $35,000 entity. Krone also was named Bowling Green's "best dressed man" in 1970.

KULIK, DAVE, sophomore guard, is one of five Bowling Green players who started for Massillon High School when the Tigers won the Ohio State football championship in 1970.

LAMPORT, REID, junior quarterback, once ran 83 yards on a quarterback sneak for Newton Falls but didn't score when he tripped in an open field. He also won the Bowling Green co-ed campus bowling championship last winter.

LARKIN, MONROE, freshman tailback, is one of three incoming freshmen football players who placed in the Ohio state track championships in 1972. Larkin placed second in the 220 as a senior for Cleveland Glenville.

LEONARD, BRUCE, freshman defensive end, spent this summer as an apprentice plumber.

MACRY, JIM, sophomore linebacker, plays the saxophone.

MADDEN, STEVE, senior defensive tackle, once swam for his Fairview Park High School team which placed fourth in Ohio at the state meet.

MAHONY, JIM, sophomore tight end, wants to work for the Mahony Construction Company. This is not a paid advertisement.

MARTIN, BOB, junior guard, is one of six BG players who defeated Massillon in high school as members of the Canton McKinley team.

McBRIDE, GARY, junior defensive tackle, is one of the few deaf players to ever play college football.

McCARTHY, TIM, freshman defensive tackle, has a summer job as a gravedigger.

McCoy, ED, junior safety, won nine letters in football, basketball, baseball and track at Oberlin High School.

MCMECHAN, DAVE, junior center, once fouled out of a Fairmont East High School basketball game in the first two minutes.

MCZKA, GREG, junior tight end, once made a 50-foot jump shot to win a basketball game for Parma Normandy.

MILE FOR MILES — As a sophomore Paul Miles ran for 0.66 of a mile with 1,185 yards. He should cover his first mile of 1,760 yards sometimes in the middle of the 1972 season.

MILES, PAUL, junior tailback, sings and plays folk guitar for his own night club act. He also collects hats.

MISLIER, DICK, senior middle guard, started on the Norwalk St. Paul football team which won the Ohio state championship in Class A.

MIXON, GARY, sophomore goalkeeper, was All-Ohio in football and a three-year starter at Columbus Eastmoo.

MOLLER, BRETT, senior quarterback, had a summer job of cleaning telephone booths in Toledo.

MONTRIE, BILL, senior defensive end, had a summer job of collecting tickets for the Falcons.

MOORE, HOLLIS, university president, is one of Bowling Green's best athletic fans. He seldom misses a home athletic event and one of the first things he did was purchase a brown blazer and burnt-orange slacks after being named BG's seventh president in 1970.

MORIARTY, TOM, freshman tailback, has a father who played football at Ohio State.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWARD — Sophomore Paul Miles was named Bowling Green's most valuable football player in 1971. The other winners of the coveted award include:

```
1971 Paul Miles, TB
1970 Phil Villegas, DE
1969 Joe Green, MG
1968 Dennis Zielasko, LB
1967 Dave Seiter, DE
1966 Mike Weger, DBH
1965 Mike Weger, DBH
1964 Jay Cunningham, HB
1963 Jim Wisser, FB
1962 Don Lisbon, HB
1961 Jerry Croft, T
1960 Jerry Calahan, G
1959 Bob Colburn, QB
1958 Harold Furcron, HB
1957 Tim Murnen, LB
1956 Jack Gireux, HB
1955 Jerry Colaner, G
1954 Bill Bradshaw, QB
1953 Bill Bradshaw, QB
1952 Gary Sherman, G
```

(Moyers, Bob, sports information director, is the only SID in the nation to hold the rank of Life Master in the American Contract Bridge League.

MUZI, GREG, sophomore defensive back, quarterbacked the BG football team before moving to defense on the varsity. Like quarterbacks Joe Babics and Reid Lamport, he is a special education major and enjoys working with handicapped children.

NCAA — Bowling Green is one of 119 major-college football teams with membership in the National Collegiate Athletic Association. Executive offices are located at 1221 Baltimore St., Kansas City, Mo. 64105 (AC816, 474-4600).

NEHLEN, DON, head football coach, was a "New Year's Baby" when he was born on January 1, 1936. His wife, Merry Ann, was so named because she was born on Christmas. The Nehlen's also have a son, Danny, and a daughter, Vicky. It was Vicky who wrote a letter about her dad which said: "I wish my dad would win some games because I want a horse. He said if we win some games, I will get a horse. I would like to live on a farm and have a girl horse. The thing I don't like about football is that it is boring when I go to see the games."

NEWMAN, RICK, sophomore center, won 11 letters at Fairview Park High School which placed fourth in Ohio at the state meet.

NEWS AND INFORMATION SERVICE — The informational and photographic arm of the University supplies many of the photos used by the sports information office in addition to...
lending valuable assistance throughout the year in major events. The office phone number is 372-2516.

NEWSPAPERS — Writers covering the Falcons regularly on the road are Dean Roach of the Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune; Dave Woodford of the Toledo Blade, and Fred Ortlip of the BG News (Campus daily). The following newspapers also cover the Falcons:

- Cleveland Plain Dealer — Ed Chay, Rich Passan
- Cleveland Press — Chuck Day
- Columbus Citizen-Journal — Tom Pastorious
- Columbus Dispatch — John Sanders
- Defiance Crescent — Mick Scerrett
- Lima News — Chuck Dull
- Napoleon Signal — Joe Brubaker
- Findlay Republican Courier — Terry Alter
- Fremont News Messenger — Mark Cartton
- Sandusky Register — Butch Wagner
- Toledo Blade — Tom Loomis, Chet Suttlow
- Toledo Times — Gary Snyder, Jack Hayes
- Van Wert Times — Clair Buchner

NICKEY, RON, freshman defensive tackle, won Bowling Green high school’s top honor in science and spent the summer attending National Science Camp.

NUDE — Not admitted to Press Box unless emergency situation exists.

OBROVAC, NICK, sophomore tackle, is a fine arts major who is one of the three brothers to play football for Canton McKinley High School.

OPENING GAMES — Bowling Green has won nine of its last 12 opening games. Last season the Falcons stopped an opening road jinx by defeating Ohio University, 20-19, at Athens. The last road opening win was in 1961 by a 40-0 count over Marshall. BG opens on the road against Purdue this fall.

PEARSALL, BOB, sophomore split end, was the top punter on the 1971 frosh team.

PENTA, GARRY, sophomore guard, has a father, Garry, who played three sports for Rutgers.

PEREGORD, MIKE, senior defensive tackle, was a state champion in the breaststroke at Riverview, Mich. High School.

PET PLAY — Overheard in the press box last year: “That four-yards-and-cloud-of-Miles play is the toughest one I’ve ever seen a team try to stop.”

PITTMAN, BILL, senior wingback, has a twin brother, Dave who is a 6-2, 225-pound starting center for Iowa State.

POLAK, PHIL, junior fullback, has a brother, Dave, who was an All-Mid-American Conference linebacker for Bowling Green in 1969.

POMEROY, KEN, junior tight end, collects coins.

PRICE LIST — The following price list has been established by the sports information office concerning requests for brochures, programs, photos, decals, and special events. SCHEDULE CARDS, TICKET APPLICATIONS AND POSTERS ARE AVAILABLE FREE UPON REQUEST depending on availability.

- BROCHURES $2.00
  - Football
  - Basketball
  - Track
  - Baseball
  - Others

- PHOTOS (Black & White) $0.75
  - 5x7
  - 8x10 $1.00

- PROGRAMS $5.00
  - Football
  - Basketball
  - Track
  - Baseball
  - Special Events

- MISC. $1.00
  - Decals
  - Pennants Not Available

PROGRAMS — Bowling Green’s award-winning football program, which received runner-up honors in the middle circulation category for excellence in 1970 and 1971 by CoSIDA, is edited by Bob Moyers, sports information director. Advertising and merchandising is handled by Jim Krone, director of tickets and promotion (372-2401).

PROGRAM RECORD — Paul “Ace” Berman claimed a national collegiate program-selling record when he pushed 1,026 programs into the hands of fans attending the Bowling Green-Toledo game in 1971.

PRYFOGLE, PETA, senior guard, lists his top thrill as being knocked out in a Miami East High School football game.

PUBLICATIONS — Bowling Green’s Publications Office assists the athletic department in publication of brochures, programs and other materials.

QUINN, TIM, junior tackle, lists his hobby as weightlifting.

RADIO — Bowling Green football games will be broadcast on a network basis for the 16th year by WFOB-Fostoria-Bowling Green. Dave Carr and Bill Blair will serve as the announcing team. WAWR-FM in Bowling Green will also originate an FM network for the first time in 1972. Also broadcasting the games will be WBGU-FM, the University station. The Falcons receive major coverage from the following outlets:

- WAWR-FM, Bowling Green — J. P. Jones
- WBGU-FM, Campus — Terry Gottschalk
- WCWA, Toledo — Don King
- WFAI, Campus Dorms
- WPIN, Findlay — Mike McKirick
- WQOB, Bowling Green — Dave Carr
- WQCB, Fostoria — Roger Wise
- WQED-FM, Archbold
- WNW, Defiance
- WOHO, Toledo
- WPFD, Toledo — Jerry Keil
- WMGS, Bowling Green — Dick Green

RANSONE, BILL, freshman tailback, decided to attend BG on recommendation from ex-Falcon Phil Villapiano, a family friend and linebacker for the Oakland Raiders.

REESE TROPHY — The Reese Cup, named for the late John Reese, will be awarded to the MAC All-Sports Champion. Bowling Green won the title and the cup during the 1971-72 year. The Falcons also won the all-sports championship in 1959.

RUEH, JIM, administrative assistant, was put “on ice” this year when he was named director of the BGSU Ice Arena after 16 years as an assistant football coach at Bowling Green.

RUSSELL, JOE, sophomore linebacker, is an excellent student who joins Hal Waltz as the only players planning for a career in medicine.

SCHMITT, MIKE, sophomore tackle, has a hobby of riding horses. They would have to be big horses since he is 6-6 and 235 pounds.

SCHOENI, KEN, administrative assistant, is a qualified pilot and holds down third base on the athletic department slo-pitch softball team which won the Bowling Green American League in 1971.

League teams in 1971. The complete list of Falcon players who have played or who are playing in the NFL include:

- Bernie Casey — San Francisco 49ers, L. A. Rams, 1961-68
- Jay Cunningham — Boston Patriots, 1965-67
- Joe Green — N. Y. Giants, 1970-79 & Still Active
- Jerry Jones — Atlanta Falcons, New Orleans Saints, 1966-68
- Jim Ladd — Chicago Cardinals, 1964
- Don Lisbon — San Francisco 49ers, 1963-67
- Dennis Maupin — Dallas Cowboys, 1972 — Still Active
- Rick Perrin — N. Y. Giants, 1969-70
- Bob Reynolds — St. Louis Cardinals, 1963 — Still Active
- Roger Reynolds, N. Y. Giants, 1963
- Jamie Rivers — St. Louis Cardinals, 1968 — Still Active
- Ken Russell — Detroit Lions, 1957-59
- Phil Villapiano — Oakland Raiders, 1971 — Still Active
- Mike Wegner — Detroit Lions, 1967 — Still Active
- Heath Wingate — Washington Redskins, 1967

PRICE, STEVE, senior linebacker, is a two-year letterman on the BG baseball team which won the MAC championship in 1972.

PROFESSIONAL PLAYERS — Five former Bowling Green football players were starters or top substitutes for National Football
SEEMANN, GARY, senior safety, won 11 letters at Youngstown Chaney High School in football, basketball, baseball and track. He and freshman Sherrill Jackson top the team in this department.

SENIOR TACKLE — Traditional ceremony on the last day of football practice.

SEX — Usually follows secretaries . . . in the alphabet.

SHARP, GLENN, equipment manager, is rated the best euchre player in the Bowling Green athletic department.

SHERRELL, MITCH, freshman quarterback, is an All-Ohio football player from Dennison Claymont High School.

SIC-SIC — The group of two sophomore, junior and senior men helps build spirit and enthusiasm on campus. Between midnight and 4 a.m. the evening before events, the members of SIC-SIC roam the campus. The tradition began on Oct. 5, 1946. The identities of its members are unknown until the end of their senior year.

SNOWDEN, JIM, sophomore end, is the first BG scholarship football player from California. He was an all-city receiver for Granada Hills in L.A.

STUDER, STEVE, freshman center, lists drawing and painting as his hobbies.

STURT, FRED, senior guard, is active in campus religious groups.

SULLIVAN, BERNARD, sophomore defensive back, is one of eight players on the BG squad who have played in the Ohio North-South High School All-Star Game.

SUPERCALIFRAGILISTICEXPIALIDOCIOUS SOPHOMORES — Nickname given to BG’s 1971 football team which was dominated by inexperienced sophomores.

SUPER-SOPHOMORE — Paul Miles finished his sophomore season ranked eighth among the all-time top sophomore backs in NCAA history with 1,185 yards rushing. Ed Marinaro of Cornell leads the pack of all-time sophomore running backs with 1409 yards rushing.

TANGERINE BOWL — The Champions from the Mid-American Conference and Southern Conference have met for the last four years in Orlando, Fla.

TAYLOR, DON, freshman kicking specialist, has his own regulation goal posts in his front yard in North Canton.

TAYLOR, KEVIN, junior defensive end, enjoys trapping as a hobby.

TELEVISION OUTLETS — The following TV outlets cover Bowling Green athletic teams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBGU-TV</td>
<td>(Channel 17), Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLO-IO-TV</td>
<td>(Channel 33), Lima, John Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPD-TV</td>
<td>(Channel 13), Toledo Frank Gilbreath, Jim Mengel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOTL-TV</td>
<td>(Channel 11), Orris Tabner, Mike Smyth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOMAS, HAL, sophomore wingback won the Columbus District 220 and 440 dashes in track for Columbus East as a senior.

THOMAS, STEVE, assistant trainer, is a bachelor and owns a mobile home. It’s easy to see why he runs the only portable, floating, card game in the Bowling Green athletic department.

THOMPSON, ART, freshman defensive back, wants to build his own home someday.

TICKETS — Bowling Green’s season tickets for four home games in 1972 are priced at $22.50 (chair) and $17.50 (bench). All season ticket-holders may purchase $5.00 junior season tickets for children at high school age or younger (bench only). Individual game tickets are available at $6 (chair) and $5 (bench). Deadline for season ticket renewal is Sept. 1, 1972. All requests should be sent to Jim Krone, Director of Tickets, Stadium Ticket Office, BG, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403. The office phone number is 372-2401.

TOMORROW’S ATHLETICS FOR TODAY’S ATHLETES — BG athletic department motto.

TRACE, DENNIS, sophomore wingback, won the Lorain County track. He and freshman Sherrill Jackson top the team in this event.

TRANQUILL, GARY, assistant football coach, is a former All-American quarterback from Wittenberg in the early 1960’s. He still holds two Wittenberg records. As a defensive back he intercepted three passes in a single game. As a quarterback, he threw five interceptions in a game.

TRAVEL PLANS — The Falcons will have the following travel plans for the 1972 football season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Return Date</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURDUE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1972</td>
<td>Sept. 27, 1972</td>
<td>Holiday Inn of Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Sept. 22, 1972</td>
<td>Sept. 27, 1972</td>
<td>Manchester Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Sept. 29, 1972</td>
<td>Sept. 30, 1972</td>
<td>Valley Inn Motel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA</td>
<td>Nov. 17, 1972</td>
<td>Nov. 19, 1972</td>
<td>Causeway Inn South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREMOLIUS, JIM, sophomore middle guard, has a brother and sister who have attended Bowling Green.

TURNER, DAVE, sophomore monsterback, played sixth-man role for BG freshman basketball team which averaged 91 points a game.

TYSON, HARRY, football trainer has promoted the National Junior Champ Track Meet held at Bowling Green in 1970, 1971 and 1972.

UNIFORMS — Home attire features a brown mesh-knit jersey with white numerals. On the road the Falcons will wear white jerseys with brown numerals. New orange pants with brown and white braid will be worn for the first time in 1972. The traditional orange helmet with brown and white center stripes will also be used.

FALCONS/63
VARSITY CLUB — Eligible for membership are Bowling Green varsity lettermen and cheerleaders. Advisors are Glenn Sharp, Lloyd Crabie, Jack Vivian and Dale Strahm.

VILLAPIANO, JOHN junior linebacker, is the brother of Phil Villapiano who was named the 1971 top defensive rookie in the American Football Conference as a starting linebacker for the Oakland Raiders.

VIRGINS — Not admitted to the Press Box.

VOLZ, MARK, sophomore monsterback, was able to write about himself as a Sandusky High School football player since he was sports editor of the school paper.

WALLACE, ROGER, junior end, was named Urbana High School's outstanding athlete as a senior.

WATSON, MIKE, freshman wingback, says his top thrill was an 89-yard touchdown run for Akron South High School.

WATZ, HAL, junior quarterback, is the top scholar-athlete on the team with over a 3.5 academic average as a physics major.

WILKER, TOM, freshman guard, was a teammate of Dennis Trace at Amherst Steel High School.

WILSON, MYRON, junior defensive back, bears watching for all-league honors even though he did not play much football for Cleveland Glenville High School.

WIND — Bowling Green is famous for it. Coaches usually have to prepare two game plans. One with the wind and one against it.

WITTE, BILL, junior kicking specialist, set BG modern record with seven field goals last season. He had goal posts in his front yard until they were blown down in a storm.

WOLFE, DAVE, junior middle guard, is a two-time most valuable wrestler at Bowling Green as a 190 pounder.

WOODS, DON, assistant equipment manager, helps coach the athletic department slo-pitch softball team besides managing a team in the Little League. He maintains there is little difference between the two summer jobs.

WRIGHT, ROGER, sophomore defensive end, was hampered in football at Norwood High School by a shoulder separation.

YOUNG, DICK, athletic director, “retired” to his new job last year as Bowling Green’s winningest active coach with a 184-146-6 record in 12 years as baseball coach. He may have retired one year too early as the 1972 BG baseball team under Coach Don Purvis won BG’s first-ever Mid-American Conference title and wound up ranked 13th in the nation . . . Young also has one son, Tim, and two daughters, Pam and Alyson. That’s “Tim-Pam-Aly” in any man’s book.

ZELONIS, GARY, senior defensive tackle, enjoys electronics as his hobby.

ZIP CODE — Bowling Green State University’s Zip Code is 43403.

ZYMURGY — The last word in Webster’s and the last word in the Bowling Green AtoZ Directory.

(NOTES)
YEAR ONE (1971-72): REGROUP

1971-72 Record: Won 4, Lost 20
MAC Finish: Won 1, Lost 9, Sixth
1971-72 Freshmen: Won 10, Lost 4
91.9 Offensive Average

YEAR TWO (1972-73): REBUILD

1972-73 Capsule Outlook: Although there were no seniors on last year’s Bowling Green basketball team, the Falcons could start as many as four sophomores next season as Coach Pat Haley step[s] up his plans to rebuild BG into a threat for Mid-American Conference and national honors.

Although Haley’s four-year timetable doesn’t include a league championship overnight, the Falcons should be a vastly improved basketball team in 1972-73. While BG’s 4-20 record was nothing to shout about, Haley seemed to establish an instant rapport with players, fans and media as he regrouped and restructured the Falcon basketball program along the modern lines needed to put the program back into the national limelight.

Senior Le Henson (6-6, f, 9.5) and juniors Brian Scanlan (6-7, f, 13.9) Bob Hortaling (6-5, f, 6.8) and Jack Wisman (6-4, g, 4.1) were all starters during the last three weeks of the season and will be returning to give Haley an experienced nucleus to work with.

However, only Scanlan, who led the Falcons in all statistical departments last season while winning MVP honors, appears ready to hold off the challenge coming from a group of outstanding sophomores up from last year’s crack freshman outfit.

Five big reasons for optimism in the BG cage scene are 6-10 Bill Howard, who averaged 16.8 points and 16.0 rebounds a game; 6-8 Cornelius Cash who had 17.5 and 14.2 averages; 6-7 Jeff Montgomery, led the frosh with a 21.5 scoring average while running the offense in the backcourt; 5-11 sharpshooter Dick Selgo (13.6) and 6-4 defensive specialist Ron Weber (12.7).

Bowling Green’s only personnel loss from last season will be starting guard Tony Bell who has decided to concentrate on football where he is expected to be a high pro draft pick in two years.

Senior Le Henson (6-6, f, 9.5) and juniors Brian Scanlan (6-7, f, 13.9) and Bob Hortaling (6-5, f, 6.8) and Jack Wisman (6-4, g, 4.1) were all starters during the last three weeks of the season and will be returning to give Haley an experienced nucleus to work with.

However, only Scanlan, who led the Falcons in all statistical departments last season while winning MVP honors, appears ready to hold off the challenge coming from a group of outstanding sophomores up from last year’s crack freshman outfit.

Five big reasons for optimism in the BG cage scene are 6-10 Bill Howard, who averaged 16.8 points and 16.0 rebounds a game; 6-8 Cornelius Cash who had 17.5 and 14.2 averages; 6-7 Jeff Montgomery, who led the frosh with a 21.5 scoring average while running the offense in the backcourt; 5-11 sharpshooter Dick Selgo (13.6) and 6-4 defensive specialist Ron Weber (12.7).

Bowling Green’s only personnel loss from last season will be starting guard Tony Bell who has decided to concentrate on football where he is expected to be a high pro draft pick in two years.

Haley will have to do his rebuilding in a hurry since the young Falcons will face a suicide early road schedule. During a 30-day stretch in December, BG will face Niagara, St. Bonaventure, Central Michigan, Cincinnati and Miami on the road in addition to competing in the Maryland Classic with Maryland, Georgia Tech and Syracuse.

YEAR THREE (1973-74): REGAIN

The “Maryland of the Midwest” should be in full swing when the Falcons take on the hardworking Hoyas of John Thompson’s; the Cardinals of upperclassman Pat Riley; the Mountaineers of the Huggie era; the Illini, who are a year younger than last year; and the Volunteers of Tennessee state.

Maturity and experience will also be present in another group of outstanding freshmen who will taste varsity action for the first time this season. Expect five or six freshmen to establish themselves as starters during the last three weeks of the season and will be returning to give Haley an experienced nucleus to work with.

YEAR FOUR (1974-75): RESPECT

Goal No. 1: The MAC Championship
Goal No. 2: Recognition in the Top 10
Goal No. 3: The NCAA Championship

BASKETBALL AHEAD

1972-73 SCHEDULE

Dec. 2 MacMURRAY
4 at St. Bonaventure
9 at Niagara
16 at Central Michigan

Dec. 29-30 — Maryland Invit. with Maryland, Syracuse, Georgia Tech and Bowling Green

Jan. 4 at Cincinnati
6 at Miami
10 MARSHALL
13 WESTERN MICHIGAN
15 at Ball State
17 ST. JOSEPH’S (P.)
20 at Kent State

Jan. 24 DETROIT
27 OHIO UNIVERSITY
31 at Toledo
Feb. 3 MIAMI
5 at Northern Illinois
10 at Western Michigan
12 CENTRAL MICHIGAN
14 at Cleveland State
17 KENT STATE
20 MARQUETTE
24 at Ohio University
28 LOYOLA (Chicago)

Mar. 3 TOLEDO

BG MEDIA OUTLETS

(The following outlets would appreciate releases, features, photos, colored slides from Bowling Green State University opponents.)

NEWSPAPERS

Dean Roach, Sports Editor
Daily Sentinel-Tribune
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
AC 419-352-2341

Dave Woolford, Sports Desk
Toledo Blade
Toledo, Ohio 43660
AC 419-259-7306

Chuck Wolph, Sports Editor
Fostoria Review Times
Fostoria, Ohio 44830
AC 419-435-6641

Fred Ortlip, Sports Editor
B-G News (Student Daily - A. M.)
106 University Hall
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2003

Orris Tabner, Sports Director
WTOL-TV (Channel 11)
604 Jackson
Toledo, Ohio 43604
AC 419-244-7414

Sports Editor
Toledo Times (A. M.)
Toledo, Ohio 43660
AC 419-259-7306

Fred Ortlip, Sports Editor
B-G News (Student Daily - A. M.)
106 University Hall
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2003

JOHN SNYDER, Sports Director
WIOU-TV
1424 Rice Ave.
Lima, Ohio 45805
AC 419-225-3010

WIRE SERVICES

George Strode, Sports Editor
Associated Press - Box 1812
Columbus, Ohio 43215
AC 614-228-4306

Gene Caddis, Sports Editor
United Press International
62 East Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43225
(800-282-1076)

Dick Green, Sports Director
WMGS
138 North Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
AC 419-354-5233

Terry Gottschalk, Sports Director
WBGU-FM South Hall
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2138

BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

Bob Meyers
Sports Information Director
Stadium - Athletic Department
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2408

Sports Director
WFAI (Campus Dorms) South Hall
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2418

TELEVISION

Sports Director
WBGU-TV (Channel 70)
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
AC 419-372-2676

Frank Gilhooley, Sports Director
WBFO
Box 315
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
AC 419-354-6612

J. P. Jones, Sports Director
WAWR-FM
116 East Court Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
AC 419-354-9641

Dick Green, Sports Director
WMGS
138 North Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
AC 419-354-5233

Dave Carr, Sports Director
WFOB
1424 Rice Ave.
Lima, Ohio 45805
AC 419-225-3010

RADIO

Chuck Wolph, Sports Editor
WLIO-TV
604 Jackson
Toledo, Ohio 43602
(AC 419-435-6614)

Dave Woolford, Sports Desk
WTOL-TV (Channel 11)
1424 Rice Ave.
Lima, Ohio 45805
AC 419-225-3010
### 1972
- **Sept. 16**: at Purdue
- **Sept. 23**: at Miami
- **Sept. 30**: at Western Michigan
- **Oct. 7**: at Toledo
- **Oct. 14**: KENT
- **Oct. 21**: at San Diego State
- **Oct. 28**: MARSHALL
- **Nov. 4**: OHIO UNIVERSITY
- **Nov. 11**: DAYTON
- **Nov. 18**: at Tampa

### 1973
- **Sept. 15**: VMI
- **Sept. 22**: at Dayton
- **Sept. 29**: WESTERN MICHIGAN
- **Oct. 6**: TOLEDO
- **Oct. 13**: at Kent State
- **Oct. 20**: MIAMI
- **Oct. 27**: at Marshall
- **Nov. 3**: at Ohio University
- **Nov. 10**: EASTERN MICHIGAN
- **Nov. 17**: NORTHERN ILLINOIS
- **Nov. 24**: at University of Idaho

### 1974
- **Sept. 14**: at East Carolina
- **Sept. 21**: DAYTON
- **Sept. 28**: at Western Michigan
- **Oct. 5**: at Toledo
- **Oct. 12**: KENT STATE
- **Oct. 19**: at Miami
- **Oct. 26**: MARSHALL
- **Nov. 2**: OHIO UNIVERSITY
- **Nov. 9**: ARKANSAS STATE
- **Nov. 16**: at Southern Mississippi
- **Nov. 23**: at Long Beach

### 1975
- **Sept. 13**: at Brigham Young
- **Sept. 20**: SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
- **Sept. 27**: at Dayton
- **Oct. 4**: WESTERN MICHIGAN
- **Oct. 11**: TOLEDO
- **Oct. 18**: at Kent State
- **Oct. 25**: MIAMI
- **Nov. 1**: BALL STATE
- **Nov. 8**: at Ohio University
- **Nov. 15**: at Southern Illinois
- **Nov. 22**: at Texas-Arlington